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Court urges 
payment of 
traffie tiekets

Timothy Green,
Municipal Court judge, 
said he has issued 108 
warrants and indicated 
he expects to issue more 
in the future.

The court is asking for 
those who have outstand
ing traffic tickets or any 
Class C misdemeanors to 
either go to the munici
pal court office or call to 
make arrangements to 
pay.

For information or to 
make arrangements call 
264-2531 or go to City Hall 
located at 310 Nolan.

HEB campaign
draws 89,000
for United Wav•>

United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard 
County got an early boost 
toward its goal from HEB 
Grocery employees this 
week.

The employee cam
paign netted $9,000, an 80 
percent increase over last 
year.

“We're just thrilled 
with how well they did,” 
said Cindy Michaelis, 
local United Way associ
ate director. “This is a 
great start to our goal of 
$227,000.”

Carmen Colon is coor
dinator for the HEB 
employee campaign 
effort.

W llkind T icket
□ Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

S A TU R D A Y
□ The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a m. to 5 p.m.

□ West Texas Chapter 
of Little People of 
America, 10 a m.. Best 
Western. The organiza
tion is for people of short 
stature and their fami
lies that through fellow 
ship provides support ' 
and information.

□ American Legion
Post 506, Fish Fry, Aug. 
19, 12 to 3 p.m , 3203 W.
Highway 80. Cost is $6
per plate. Carryouts and 
deliveries available. Call
263-2084.
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Deadline extended for entries in Kountry Kids contest
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

The dead
line has been 
extended for 
entries in the 
H o w a r d  
County Fair 
Kountry Kids 
contest.

Parents will 
have until 
Wednesday at 
5 p.m. to regis- TARTER 
ter their children ages 0-5 
for the competition, which

takes place Saturday, Aug. 
26, at 10:30 a.fh. in the HEB 
Entertainment Tent. The 
fair runs Friday, Aug. 25 
through Monday, Aug. 28 at 
the Howard County 
Fairbarns.

“This is a fun contest with 
a bunch of cute kids,” said 
Dana Tarter, Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Agent for family and con
sumer science. “There are 
usually so many cute ones 
that the judges have a diffi
cult decision to make.”

Tarter said the contest

originally was planned to 
tout the use of cotton in 
clothing.

Children entered in the 
contest should wear an out 
fit that is at least 50 percent 
cotton.

But the best part about it 
may be the unplanned 
antics of the entrants, who 
have been known to gallop 
across the stage with a 
lasso, or try to climb onto 
the scenery.

“The emcee will usually 
talk to the older ones,” 
Tarter said. “And they say

HERALD photo/Olna Oana
Marciala Pineda, left, looks over her school schedule with Goliad Elementary School 
social studies teacher Dorothy Britton. Big Spring students returned to i lass on 
Wednesday.

By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

Investigation continues 
into the Wednesday night 
stabbing death of 33-year 
old Big Spring resident 
George Rodriquez

Police officers were called 
to a residence in the 200 
block of Third Street 
around 7:12 p.m. Wednesday 
in response to a reported 
fight. When officers arrived 
they found Rodriquez bleed
ing from stab wounds to his 
torso.

According to Police Sgt 
Roger Sweatt, Rodriquez

appeared to have been 
stabbed twice with a steak 
knife officers found at the 
scene.

Rodriquez was transport 
ed to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center where he 
was later pronounced dead 
by Justice of the Peace 
Marilyn Carson who 
ordered an autopsy.

"A preliminary autopsy 
report indicated that the 
fatal stab wound was a 
wound to the common tract 
artery which branches oft 
the aorta ,” said Carson 
“The wound to the che«t hit 
the sternum without iM'iie 
tration."

Safety Council repres«ntative 
will coiitact local businesses
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department is notifying 
residents and businesses 
that a representative of the 
National Child Safety 
Council and the National 
Drug and Safety League will 
be working in conjunction 
with the department again 
this year.

The representative, Grace 
Black, will be contacting 
most of the local businesses, 
soliciting donations and 
purchases of ads in publica
tions supplied by the 
National Child Safety 
Council/National Drug and 
Safety League.

The League is a non-profit, 
tax-exempt organization. 
This literature is presented 
to all students in Big 
Spring/Howard County 
youth-oriented events.

The literature is used to 
educate young people on the 
dangers of drug and other 
substance abuse.

According to DARE offi
cer Corp Terry. Gray, the 
department used Black last 
year for the same purpose.

“We use it in our adopt-a- 
cop program,” said Gray. 
“It's been a good tool for us 
with our DARE program.” 

Anyone having questions 
concerning the program 
should call Corp. Gray at 
915 264-2595.

some of the cutest things It 
can be fun to w atch"

Judges base their decision 
on such factors as stage 
presence and clothing style, 
although there is no strict 
criteria  for the winners. 
Tarter said.

All participants earn a 
ribbon, and the top picks in 
each age category get a tro
phy. An overall "Mr and 
Miss” also get a special 
award

"Of course all the parents 
are so proud of their kids," 
Tarter said. “And they have

a lot of fun"
Entries should be accom

panied by a $10 registration 
fee and turned in at the 
County Extension office, in 
the basement of the Howard 
County Courthouse.
Because this year's fair has 
been condensed into four 
days, no late entries can be 
accepted

Entry forms are available 
at the M aster's Touch, 
chamber of commerce and 
the extension office

Call 264 2236 for more 
information

Ratings
Majority of public schools 
in Crossroatis Area cam  
tea 's recognized' status
By GINA GARZA

Investigation into stabbing death  
of Big Spring resident eontinues

A man who police have 
refused to identify and is 
believed to be a suspect in 
the stabbing was later locat 
ed and questioned but was 
later released after invoking 
his right not to speak, 
according to Sweatt

Before before being 
released, the suspect did tell 
police officers that 
Rodriquez was armed and 
that he was acting in self- 
defense.

Detectives took state
ments from two people who 
witnessed the stabbing from 
inside the house.

See DEATH, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Most school districts in 
the Crossroads Area earned 
“recognized" ratings from 
the state on Thursday, 
based on a Texas Education 
Agency (TEA) report.

Among those school dis 
tricts are Coahoma ISD, 
Forsan ISD, Glasscock ISD, 
Sands ISD, Stanton LSI) and 
Colorado ISD

"Wore very excited and 
please with the ratings," 
said Bill Kingston, 
Coahoma ISD superinten 
dent “ We have impioved 
slightly over last year s rat 
ings. This year, our high 
school was “exemplary" and 
our junior high and eleinen 
tary schools were "recog 
nized.’"’

Kingston added that the 
ratings show the results of 
hard work by everyone in 
the district

“Our teachers and staff 
really worked hard to gi't us 
a recognized district for 
anothei year,"' he said “We 
are really excited about the 
jun ior high being recog 
nized this year "“

According to statewide 
figures, Texas public 
schools broke old jierloi 
mance records when 1,291 
schools and 167 school dis 
tricts earned an "exem 
plary"’ rating, the highi'st 
possible

“This is the highest num 
ber of campuses and dis 
tricts to earn the state's top 
rating in the eight year his 
tory of the accoiintahility 
system,’" Commissioner of 
Education Jim Nelson said 
"The number of schools and 
districts earning the second 
highest rating, which is 
called recognized, set new 
records as well"

Big Spring Independent 
School liistrict received a 
rating of "academically 
acceptable" and had four 
schools "recognized" and 
one "exemplary " Big 
Spring High School, Bauer 
Elementary, Moss
Elementary and
Washington Elementary 
were recognized campuses 
while Kentwood

Area ratings
BIQ-SPBINQ ISP Recognised
Bauer El Recognised
Big Spring HS Reegonised
Big Spring JH Accept i.’-.'
Qollad EL Low Perform
Kentwood EL Exemplary
IMarcy EL Acceptable
Moss EL Recognised
Washington EL Recognised

COAHOMA ISD Recognised
Coahoma EL Recognized
Coahoma HS Exemplary
Coahoma JH Recognised

FQBSAN ISP Recognised
Elbow EL Recognised
Forsan HS Recognised

GLASSCOCK ISD Recognised
Glasscock Co. EL Recognised
Glasscock Co. HS Exemplary

QRAPY ISP Exemplary
Grady School Exemplary

STANTON ISD Recognised
Stanton EL Acceptable
Stanton MS Recognised
Stanton HS Recognised

COLORADO ISP Recognised
Colorado HS Exemplary
Colorado MSI Recognised
Hutchinson EL Recognised
Kelley EL Recognised

LORAINE ISD Acceptable
Loraine School Acceptable

Klniu'iitarv w;IS rail'd
exemplary.

Big Spring LSI) last year 
had been declared " acadein- 
icallv unacceptable. " which 
adiuinistrators said was due 
to a problem in reporting 
the dropout rate

"We are thrilled to death 
that we have reclaimed our 
acceptable' rating. " said Bill 
MiQueary. Big Spring LSI) 
supi'rintendent "We had to 
really work hard to get our 
rating back up from last 
year Wearing the academi 
(■ally unacceptabh'" rating 
hadgi' was re.illy hard and 
now we can |uit it behind 
us"

A "recognized" r.iting 

See RATINGS. Page 2A

HERALD Rtote/Cari Oralum
Howard Collage and Southwest Collegiate InstHute for the Deaf faculty were gearing 
up this morning for the beginning of a new school year as they gathered for the 
Professional Development Day In Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
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Melva Buntyri
^ e lv a  Buntyn, ^3. olof Big, 

Spring, died on Thursday, 
A(̂ ig. 17, 2000, at her res i
dence. Funeral service will
hie at 11 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 
19, 2000, at the Nalley-Pickle
& Welch Rosewood Chapel 
w ith Dr. P h illip  
McClendon, pasto r of 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Jop lin , Mo., o ffic ia ting .' 
In term ent w ill follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on Sept. 12, 
1916, in Anson and married 
Tommy Buntyn on Sept. 15, 
1949, in Weatherford.'

Mrs. Buntyn had lived in' 
Texas and New Mexico and 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring off and on foi* sever
al years. She taught'school 
and was a homemakeir.

She was a m em ber of 
Glen Meadows B aptist 
Church in San Angelo.

Survivors include: her 
husband. Tommy Buntyn of 
Big Spring; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Sheree and 
Mike Moates of Big Spring; 
and two granddaughters, 
Kirstie Moates of Lubbock 
and Lindsay Moates of Big 
Spring.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, two 
brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers will be Craig 
Bailey, Gary Phillips, Mark 
Hyatt, Terry C arter, Jeff 
Wilson and Marion Newton,,

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Lucy 
Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring, 79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the d irec tion  of Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

/‘niff nfilliinry

DEATH
Continued from Page lA

RATINGS
fontinued Trorrt F%ge lA

tieans the district or cam
pus had a Texas Assessment 
^f Academic Skills (TAAS) 

assing rate of 80 percent or 
ore and a dropout rate of 

.5 percent or less foi* all 
tudents and each student 
roup, as welt as an atten-

fance rate of at least 94 per- 
ent.

• Districts and campuses 
arning the "exemplary" 
atings had 90 percent or 
nore of their total students 
ind these students groups - 
lispanic, African

MYKKS & SMITH
F H N K B A I. IK iM K  

C .ilA P K L

2'Mli A 2«.7-«2KK

NALLEY-PICItLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
rinity Mismorlal Park 

and Ciamatory

906 G ragg St, 
■ M B B  (915) 267-6331

Melva Buntyn, 8,3, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
11:00 AM Saturday at 
Nalley FMckle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel.
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Paftt.

Willie Mae W lh, 83, 
died Tuesday. SerVices 
will be 11:00 AM Satuhday 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel.
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

4inerican, white and. eco
nomically disadvantaged - 
pass all sections of the 
T/i^S test. They also had g 
dropout rate for all students 
and the four student grout>s 
of 1.0 percent or less ahd an 
attendance rate of 94 per
cent or better.

Accountability ratings for 
public schools, including 
charter schools, are based 
on performance on the 
TAAS test, dropout and 
attendance rates.

•This year, 167 districts 
earned an exemplary rating, 
435 earned a recognized rat
ing; 434 earned the academi
cally acceptable label and 
five earned an academically 
unacceptable label. In 1999 
fpr comparison, 122 districts 
earned the exemplary rat
ing, 383 earned the recog
nized rating, 523 were acad
emically acceptable and 
seven were academically 
unacceptable.

Four districts received t|ie 
"unacceptable: data quality” 
rating in 1999 and three dis
tricts received the “academ
ically unacceptable: special 
accreditation investigation” 
label last year. No district 
received either of these two 
rating labels this year.

Performance during the 
1999-2000 school year earned 
1,291 schools an exemplary 
rating, 2,003 Schools a recog
nized rating, 2,924 schools 
an acceptable rating and 157 
schools a low-performing 
rating. In contrast, 1,120 
campuses were exemplary, 
1,843 were recognized, 3,147 
were acceptable and 96 were 
low-performing in 1999. In 
addition, 36 campuses 
received the “acceptable: 
data issues” rating in 1999 
because they had unreliable 
dropout data. No campus 
received that rating.

The Associated Press con
tributed to this report.

Sweatt said the case, 
which detectives are treat- 
ijig as a homicide, will be 
^bm itted  to District
i ttorney lj^ r/l^ v y i|Ik ^ s^  j 
1 rhen the Invesrtgatioh is 
( ompleiUKl. ■ ’ . •'?

TEA school 
ratings take 
several factors 
into account

< ' tb n l  z -
The'following are Texas 

Education Agency’s figures 
on school ratings.

EXSMPLARY
This year, 1,291 campuses 

and 167 d is tr ic ts  got the 
state 's  highest rating , up 
from ,^,120 cam puses and 
122 school d is tr ic ts  last 
year.'I

Thqt ra tin g  req u ired  at 
least 90 percent of all stu
dents and each studen t 
group -  black, Hispanic 
white and economically dis
advantaged -  to pass the 
TAAS,reading, writing and ( 
math exam s; an annual 
dropout rate of 1 percent or 
less; and an attendance rate 
of at least 94 percent.

RECOGNIZED
A total of 2,003 campuses 

and 435 districts got the sec
ond-highest rating, of recog
nized, up from 1,843 cam 
puses, pnd 383 districts last 
year.

T he,.ra ting  req u ired  a 
TAAS] passing  ra te  of at 
least 80 percent; an annual 
dropout rate of 3 5 percent 
or less; and a 94 percent 
attendance rate.

ACCEPTABLE *
This year’s ratings show 

2,924 campuses and 434 dis
tricts, down from 3,147 cam
puses and 523 last year.

To be ra ted  acceptable 
this year required a 50 per
cent TAAS passing rate, up 
from 46 percent last year. It 
also required a dropout rate 
of 6 percent or less for the 
student body and a 94 per-

A total of 157 cam puses 
were low-perform ing and 
five districts were academi
cally unacceptable. Last 
year, 96 campuses were low 
performing and seven were 
academically unacceptable.

UNACClEPTABLE -  
SPECIAL ACCREDITA
TION INVESTIGATION 
(DISTRlfcrS)

No school d is tric ts  
received th is  ra tin g  th is 
year. Three received the 
rating last year. Such inves
tigations may be conducted 
for various reasons.

u n a c c e p t a b l e  -
DATA QUALITY (DIS- 
'TRICTS)

No distriqts received this 
ra ting , created  for those 
with significant mistakes in 
reporting of students who 
leave sqhodl- Four received 
the ratirtg last year.

ACCEPTABLE: DATA 
ISSUES (CAMPUSES)

No cam puses received 
th is  rating. Last year, 36 
received the rating because 
they had unreliable dropout 
data.

ALTERNATIVE EDUCA
TION (CAMPUSES)

Four alternative campus
es were rated “commend
ed,” the top rating for those 
cam puses. No cam puses 
were given the rating last 
year. A total of 269 alterna
tive campuses were rated 
acceptable, down from 329 
last year. Thirty-seven 
received the low alternative 
rating, called “needs peer 
review,’’ down from 51 last 
year.

Cam puses th a t educate 
students considered at risk 
of dropping out; pregnant 
or parenting teen-agers; or 
those enrolled in General 
Education Development 
(GED), or residen tial pro
gram s may apply to be 
rated under alternative pro
cedures.

CHARTER SCHOOLS
Six charter schools were 

rated.exem plary, up from 
two last year; seven, recog
nized, up from three; 35, 
acceptable, up from six; and 
23, low-performing, up from 
four last year.

Thfrty-tw o were rated 
under alternative education 

ne
accepiame ^nH 23 rated

Seventy-three w eren’ 
ratedi including three that 
serve'pre-kindergarten ahd 
kindergarten students. Last 
year, 4^ w eren’t rated , 
including one that serves 
p re-k indergarten  and 
kindergarten students.

C harter schools a re n ’t 
rated)in their first year of 
operation, and cam puses 
serving only pre-kinder- 
garteh , k in d erg arten  or 
early  education studen ts 
aren’t lated.

ication 
ra ted  

ited as
-' /T  j
e re n ’t

Woman tells 
story of her 
ordeal trapped

'beiftl attendance rate.
' A C A D E M ^ e A L L T  

U N A C C E P T A B L E  (D IS 
T R I C T S )  O R  L O W -P E R - 
F O R M IN O  (C A M P U S E S )
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' Attend our Servk:es
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)€we claim God as our 
I b Father, we should be 
' to act like His'to -

children.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
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over KBYG 1400 AM  
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Randy Cotton
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.  B k ; S i ’KiNt,

A round  the T own

least two passing motorists 
called authorities to report 
what they had seen.

F irefigh te rs  came and 
peered over the Interstate 
595 bridge for 15 minutes, 
using spotlights and flash
lights to illu n iin a te  the 
darkness. Bqt they saw 
noth ing , so Tooter 
rem ained  trapped in her 
car until a passer-by found 
her Tuesday.
. “ 1 scream ed and I blew 

my horn and 1 did every
thing that 1 possibly could 
to a ttrac t a tten tio n ,” she 
told NBC. “ And then the 
horn died th e  b a tte ry  
went dead. I prayed, I 
screamed, I raged, I cursed, 
waiting to get a little help, 
hoping somebody would 
hear me screaming.”

She spoke from her hospi
tal bed, a large bruise on 
the side of her face. She 
also was treated for dehy
dration and insect bites but 
said she d idn’t encounter 
any snakes.

“ At the tim e th a t the 
young man that discovered 
me stuck his head over the 
ramp, I at that point I was 
really  dying. I was very , 
w eak,” she said . “ I was 
shaking all over and I had 
given up hope."

“ I made my peace with 
God. 1 wrote a little note to 
my g ran d d au g h ter,” she 
added in an interview with 
CBS’ “The Earty Show”

She said she had a cough 
drop, a peppermint and one 
slice 6f gum that she tore 
into slices to ration “and 
when I ran out of the few 
things that I had. I sucked 
on a button to produce sali
va in my m outh . I had 
heard  th a t m any years 
ago.” Using steering wheel 
covers, she baptured ra in 
water and sopp^  it up with 
golf socks and then sucked 
on the socks to get the

if-f •) lo fiiKn
'•■’I ^  i^ rv iv d ^ ,’’• Slfe*

sBldPdl beefr^ghtirtg^
for 83 years. I come from 
Brooklyn, New York, and if 
you don’t learn to survive 
there, you are not going to 
make it at any place.”

Si pi'ORT G r o u p s

in a swamp
FORT LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (AP) An 83-year-old 
woman rescued from her 
wrecked car a f te r  th ree  
days in a snake-infested  
swamp said Friday she did 
every th ing  possible to 
attract attention and raged 
w ith d espa ir w hen it 
seemed no one would find 
her. .

‘i t  Was quite maddening. ” 
Tillie Tooter said on NBC’s 
“ Today” show. “ It was 
painfu l. I was b itten  all 
over my body.”

Her car plunged 40 feet off 
a b ridge and in to  the 
swamp early  Saturday as 
she drovd to the airport. At

YoUtF^hion
Headquarters

j n  E. Marcy : 267 8283

T exas L ottery  Kek^w
Cash 5:13,16,19,23,34

Lottery numbers art unofficial until confirmed by the stale lottery commisaion

ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (918) 820-3500.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager'ho).

•Open b irth d ay  n igh t 
meets the last Saturday of 
the month with a covered 
dish at 7 p.m. and birthday 
m eeting at 8 p .m ., 615 
Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly b irth 
days.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

B r i e f s

KEEP TEXAS BEAUTI
FUL WORKSHOP is sched 
uled for Saturday, Sept. 9, 
at the Howard County 
Library Community Room 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30.

Cecile Carson, outreach 
d irec to r of Keep Texas 
B eautiful. D enton, and 
ob-irla Hotchkiss of Keep 
Midland Beautiful and past 
p residen t of Keep Texas

I) in
JS. iBV,it«d, , 

Resqr.va||flps,8i:f^ rcQUpst^cjl . 
to determ ine seating , 
refreshments and materials 
need. Call Pat Simmons at
263-4607. I

.Call 2^4189 (pager

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all su b 
stance abu§e^'s.

• A ^  615 S ettles, noon 
oper^m eeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study. .

•NAj.8 p.m ., f t .  M ary’s 
E piscbpal' C hurch , 1001 
Ooliadt.l 
no).

•Al-Anon saipi^ort group, 
noon, §15 SetCTpA

• Er^oucagerfs Support 
Groupj, noon, Spring City 
Seniof C ^ te r , '  For more 
information, call 398-5522.

SA-niRDAY
^Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly, ReflectijDns Unit of 
Scenic MdurTtain Medical 
Counter. Call Beverly Grant, 
2S3-0074.

•West Texans Living with 
C h ri o .  n i c 
F a t ig u e /F ib r o m y a lg ia  
Syndrom , 1 p.m ., on the 
second, S a tu rday  of each 
month, HealthSouth facili-

COLORAOO CITY 
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
will be held at R uddick 
Park Sept. 22, 23 and 24, fea
turing III Rd Generation, 
Sand Hills, Concho Grass, 
Dyson Fam ily, Penasco 
Bluegrass, Texas Country, 
Pecos Valley Bluegrass and 
Rocky Creek.

A dm ission is $8 on 
Friday.,$10 qn Saturday andfriaay.,510 on saturoay ana 
free on Sonflay. Admission 
is free for those under 13 
and a weekend pass at the 
gate is 2 ^ .  Pfillrhook-ups 
efre $10. si day ghd ;rough 
i^m pii^  is $5 a ^ y .

The evelit is sponsored by 
tSie Colorado (Jity Area 
Chamber of Condhefce. For 
more infbrmatioi^ call (915) 
7>-$835: ,

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
qONTINUING Education
and WorkfoKce '{rain ihg at 
Howard' College plan's to
offer a variety’of fuq and 

Ulisses foreducational hlAsses for the 
Fall such as Line Dancing, 
Q uilting , Philosophy for

sQoifrarii
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Fun and maybe even Yoga. 
To suggest other ideas for 
classes, call C ontinuing 
Education at 264-5131.

S lU  Kll I

RAPE CRISIS/VICTIM  
SERVICES will be conduct
ing training for new volun
teers. Training will be on 
Sept. 25-29, Oct. 3-6 from 
5:30 until 9 p.m. and Oct. 7,
9 a.m. until 12 p.m.

Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services Is a non-profit , 
independent com m unity- 
based program serving vic
tim s of crim e, including, 
but not lim ited to violent 
crim es of assau lt, sexual 
assault and domestic vio
lence.

Call 263-3312 for more 
information.

Th* Howard iCounty 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Thursday through 8 
a.m. today:

• RAUL RIVAS, 80, of 408
Aylesford, was arrested on 
a charge of violation of a 
protective order. (BSPD)

• NORMAN JO SEPH  
MCNEW, 38, of 303 S. 
Midway Rd., was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence. (HCSO)

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
D epartm ent reported  the 
foUowing activities between 
8 a.m. Thursday through 8 
a.m. today:

• ANGIE BROOKS, 32, of
1712 E. 15th, was arrested 
on a federal warrant.

• FERNANDO FRANCO, 
34, of 1712 E. 15th, was 
arrested on a federal war
rant.

• WILUAM MCNEW, 41,
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• MICA SWAFFORD, 19, 
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported  in the 500 
block of Westover.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 600 block of Lancaster

WABSOII*."I Ui /{•, T ^lll

M a r k e t s

December cotton 65.28, up 
39 points; September crude 
31.98, up 4 points; cash hogs 
steady at 42 even; slaughter 
steers steady at 65 even; 
October lean hog fu tures 
53.65, up 57 points; October 
live cattle futures 60.37 up 
16 points.
courtesy: Delta Corporation. 
Other markets not available at
press time

R e c o r d s

■iliursday’s high 99 
'^U rsday’s low 69 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Record high 104 in 1952 
Record low 58 in 1967 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.12 
Month’s normal 0.80 
Year to date 11.60 
Normal for the year 12.13 
Sunrise Saturday 7:13 a.m. 
•Sunset Saturday 8:25 p.m. 
'SQnrise Sunday 7:14 a.m. 
Sunset Synday 8:24 p.m.
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Hammer attack nets man 20 years in prison
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A 

South Plains man who 
struck his ex-wife on ^ e  
head six times with a claw 
hammer has received a 80- 
year prison sentence.

A Hale County Jury on 
Thursday sentenced the 
maximum punishment for 
Timothy Huseman of Cotton 
Center. He must also pay a 
110,000 flne for the 1997 
attack that left Dina 
Paetzold permanently 
injured.

Huseman, 44, will be eligi
ble for parole after he has 
served half of his time, said 
Hale County District 
Attoimey Terry McEachem. 
Huseman will get credit for 
the 2-1/2 years he has 
already served, McEachem

said.
‘T thought the Jury was 

very consci^tlous,” he 
said. “They ttftened to both 
sides.” t

Huseman’s attorney. Van 
Williamson, did not return 
a telephone ogU today from 
The Associated Press.

This week’s trial was 
Huseman’s third for the 
same crime. His fir ŝt trial 
was declared a mistrial 
when the judge learned 
Paetzold had spoken with 
one of the jurors. A second 
trial was thrown out after 
an appeals court learned the 
judge allowed Huseman to 
change his plea from inno
cent to guilty and back to 
innocent again.

An eight-woman, four-

man jury took 10 minutes 
on Wednesday to convict 
Huseman of aggravated 
assault with a deadly 
weapon for the attack on 35- 
year-old Paetzold, who still 
cares for her son and daugh
ter by Huseman.

Three days after the 
attack, Paetzold suffeivd a 
stroke due to the beating. 
Lingering effects of the 
attack are lost hearing in 
her left ear, along with ver
tigo and trouble counting 
and reading.

Paetzold testified that 
Huseman came to her 
Plainvlew apartment after 
they had exchanged proper
ty at their Cotton Center 
home, just three days after 
their divorce.

She said she saw 
Huseman reach into his 
coat for the hammer sec
onds before he beat her on 
the head with it at her 
Plainview apartment.

“He looked right at me 
and said, Tm going to kill 
you. I'm going to kill you.’,” 
she said.

Huseman told her that 
their daughter was “going 
to die neict,” Paetzold said.

Paetzold’s brother-in-law, 
Lonnie Flake, said he saw 
Huseman beating Paetzold 
on the head, pulled a gun on 
Huseman and ordered him 
to stop. Huseman then 
walked outside his ex-wife’s 
apartment and calmly 
smoked a cigarette. Flake 
said.

American Airlines files for contract mediation
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

American Airlines is seek
ing help from the National 
Mediation Board as it con
tinues negotiating a con
tract with its flight atten
dants, who have been told 
not to expect improvements 
from an offer previously 
rejected.

The Fort Worth-based car
rier plans to file formally 
for the mediation on Friday, 
said Sue Oliver, vice presi
dent of employee relations 
for the Fort Worth-based 
airline. Company officials

invited the Association of 
Professional Flight
Attendants to petition joint
ly or file concurrently.

Only a week ago, APFA 
President John Ward sur
prised union members and 
airline management by say
ing that the company has 
“no intention of providing 
any real improvements” 
over a tentative contract 
that employees rejected in 
September by a 3-to-l ratio.

But Oliver said Thursday 
that the company had made 
significant progress toward

an agreement with APFA. 
However, she said difficult 
economic issues remain, cit
ing unresolved deals on 
wages, retirement and crew 
rest.

The company’s chief nego
tiator, Oliver told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram that 
the company filed its 
request because “we believe 
that mediation can help us 
achieve a tentative agree
ment without the process 
bogging down.”

American and APFA have 
agreed on 24 of 38 contract

articles in negotiations this 
summer, according to the 
statement. Those articles 
deal with topics including 
mergers and acquisitions, 
flight attendant disability, 
passenger assault and vaca
tion.

The APFA did not ra ti^  
an agreement reached in 
May 1999. Talks about a sec
ond agreement began this 
March.

The National Mediation 
Board will determine when 
mediated talks will begin, 
Oliver said.

Residents disappointed in ehanges to drug policy
LOCKNEY (AP) -  

Residents in this West 
Texas community are upset 
that a mandatory drug test
ing policy their school 
board passed last year had 
to be revised in the wake of 
a lawsuit filed by a parent, 
who claims the policy vio
lates his son’s constitutional 
rights.

But even though disap
pointed by the board’s move 
to lessen the punishment 
against those who refuse the 
mandatory test, many in the 
farming community are 
glad that, for the most part, 
the policy remains intact.

So Intact, that attorneys 
representing Larry
Tanpqhm ^ay the revisions 
might oe a step in the right 
direction, but they are in no 
way a compromise when it 
comes to 12-year-old Brady 
Tannahill’s federal case 
against the district.

“They are moving inches 
and they need to move 
miles,” Tannahill’s Lubbock

attorney, Jeff Conner, said 
Thursday. “The policy still 
presumes that the kids are 
guilty until they are proven 
innocent.”

The policy update, 
approved July 13, suspends 
those who fail to consent to 
the mandatory drug test 
from extracurricular activi
ties. Many residents learned 
about the policy change 
before Thursday night’s 
first board meeting of the 
new school year.

Superintendent Raymond 
Lusk and board members 
hoped the revision would be 
considered a compromise on 
their part.

“Sometimes you imple
ment a poller dnd look back 
at*̂  it and say this should 
have been done this way,” 
he said. “The purpose of 
this is to settle this because 
we have a lot more impor
tant things to do as far as 
the educational process.”

But that doesn’t alleviate 
the disappointment for

many who feel Tannahill 
and the American Civil 
Liberties Union have 
pushed the community into 
a comer.

“1 don’t think outsiders 
should come in and dictate 
what should be done,” said 
Betty Goen.

”I think the people of 
Lockney have the right to 
do whatever they want,” she 
said. "“Children are our 
responsibility, not the gov
ernm ent’s. God gave us 
those children to raise up in 
a Christian home and drugs 
have no business in any 
Christian community.”

In March, the ACLU asked 
the board to, totally elimi
nate or at least refine its 
policy to comply with the 
Constitution. The boajtd 
decided not to act on the 
motion, upholding its origi
nal policy and denying 
Tannahill’s appeal of his 
son’s punishment for not 
consenting to the drug test.

For not participating.

Brady was punished as if he 
had tested positive for 
drugs; a 21-day suspension 
from extracurricular activi
ties, at least three days’ in
school suspension and three 
sessions of substance abuse 
counseling, as required by 
the original policy.

Many of those in atten
dance at the March meeting 
spoke out in support of the 
policy. They wore red and 
white shirts that stated, 
“We asked for it, LISD 
delivered it. We appreciate 
it.”

Documents link accused 
seductress to additional 
contacts on the Internet
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

North Carolina woman 
accused of traveling to 
Teicas to have sex with a 
15-year-old boy she met on 
the Internet also made 
computer contact with 
other youths across the 
country, court documents 
state.

Tara Y. Hulin’s defense 
attorney told the Houston 
Chronicle on Thursday 
that the Thomasville, N.C., 
woman had conversations 
with the other boys via 
Internet chat rooms, but 
denied that she had sex 
with them.

Hulin, 31, remained 
jailed Friday in lieu of 
bond on counts of sexual 
assault of a child and crim
inal solicitation of a minor.

Prosecutors on Thursday 
submitted affidavits about 
other teen-age contacts to a 
state district judge from an 
Investigator and the moth
er of the Humble boy. 
Hulin is accused of seduc
ing him via an Internet 
chat room, then meeting 
for sexual encounters at a 
Houston area hotel.

Judge Jan Krocker 
reduced Hulin’s bail from 
|200,(KX) to 1150,000 and set 
several strict conditions on 
her, in the event she raises 
the funds to be freed before 
trial.

Defense lawyer Anthony 
Osso, who had requested a 
$30,000 bail, said Hulin still 
could not raise the new 
amount. He also warned 
reporters that the portions 
revealed from the affi
davits did not tell the 
entire story.

Harris County Assistant 
District Attorney Julian 
Ramirez would not say 
whether Hulin left her 
North Carolina home to 
have sex with other young 
boys.

“Parts of the investiga
tion are continuing,” he 
said.

After meeting the 
Humble teen-ager in an 
Internet chat room. Hulin 
repeatedly talked of how 
much she wanted to have 
sex with him, court docu
ments show.

The documents and 
authorities stated that 
Hulin showered the boy 
with gifts and professed 
her love for him as a rela
tionship developed during 
several months of tele
phone and computer com
munications.

Law officers have said 
Hulin then flew to Houston 
on the weekend of May 19 
and checked into the 
Marriott Hotel near Bush 
Intercontinental Airport, 
where she had sex with the 
boy numerous times over a 
thiW-day period.

Osso argued for bail 
reduction with affidavits 
from Hulin and her hus
band. Tony, stating that 
the defendant would have 
no contact with the 15-year- 
old while on bail.

But Ramirez, in an effort 
to keep the bail at $200,000, 
countered with his own 
affidavits, including one 
from Harris County 
Precinct 4 Deputy Const
able Gary Spurger. He said 
he learned of Hulin’s con
tacts with other boys and 
that she told the 15-year- 
old’s mother about them.

The affidavits released 
Thursday also indicated 
that Hulin may have sug 
gested suicide as an accept
able way out of the depres
sion the 15-year-old boy 
confessed to her that he 
was feeling.

Hulin’s husband told the 
newspaper last week .that 
his wife said she was com
ing to Texas for a concert.

*Our big concern l» Btle IwL*
Back To School Shoes'

520-6S34 • Midland Plaia
(Next to Meiyyn's)

DR. ISRAEL S. PERLSTEIM 'S
SL E E P  D IS O R D E R  A N D  PAIN RELIEF PILLOW

Available Since 1977

H elps your body heal itself during  s le ep  
1-800-705-1 100
w w w .healthpillo w .co m

X T R A !
EXTRA LONG! EXTRA THICK!
La Crosse Sofei Sleeaeis! Love Seats! 

Extra Long, Extra Thick mnersiiring Mattress.

HkHaiO itmUUlhi (dllllfli.

1

Ju s t Received
Large shipment of sleepers 
'Twin, Full, & Queen Size

Elrod’s Furniture
Big Spring's Oldest • Largest • Finest Furniture Store 

2309 Scurry 267-8491

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The Glasscock County Independent School District will hold a 
public meeting at 6:00 p.m. on August 28, 2000, in the Board 
Room. The purpose of th is meeting is to discuss the school 
d istric t’s budget tha t will determine the tax rate that will 
be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited. 
The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a 
separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed 
rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice 
containing the same information and comparisons set out 
below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised 
notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rate

Last Year’s Rate

Rate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance 
& Operations Revenue 
& Pay Debt Service

Proposed Rate

M alntenaiiM  
& Operations

11.45

$0.00000

$1.19200

Interest A 
Sinking Fund*

$0.00

$0.00000

$0.00000

Local Revenue Local Revenue 
Per Student Per Student

$9,530 $634

$0.00000

$1.19200

*The Interest It Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded Indebtedness on construction, 
equipment or both. The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by 
the voters of this district.

ComparisoD of Proposed i^w with lAst Year’s Levy on Averase Residence

Average Market Value of Residences 

Average Taxable Value of Residences 

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per tlOO Value 

Taxes Due on Average Residence 

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence home
stead of a person 65 years of age or older or of the surviving spouse of such a per
son, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may 
not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after the person turned 65, 
regardless of changes in tax rate or property value.

|ji«t YMr This Year

$43,940 $43,940

$20,150 $20,150

$1 45 $1 19200

$293 79 $241 74

($5205)

Notice o f Rollback Rate: The h ighest tax  ra te  the  d is tric t can adopt before 
requ iring  voter approval a t an  election Is $1.191997. 'This election w ill be 
au tom atically  held if  the d is tric t adopts a ra te  In excess of the rollback ra te  
o f $1.191997

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are 
not encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary 
for operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $1,060,787 
Interest A Sinking Fund Balance<8) $ -0-

http://www.healthpillow.com
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D IT O R IA L

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab- 
. _ . 'in g t  /

else thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
o f  the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances."

- F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

JoImi H. Walkar
Publisher

DobMe J«nMn
Features Editor

M m  A  MoMtoy
Managing Editor

BW McCMIan
News Editor

OuK V i e w s

W e  s a l u t e :
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• BIG SPRING SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE,
which, along with other Social Security offices 
around the nation, celebrated its 65th year.

• DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 
CHAPTER 45, which donated a Prisoner of 
War flag to Trinity Memorial Park for display.

• TEACHERS, ADMINISTRATORS AND 
STAFF throughout the Crossroads Area who 
have returned to the task of educating our chil
dren for another school year.

• BIG SPRING ISD for receiving improved 
marks in the Texas Education Agency’s annual 
ratings of public schools.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? If  
so, please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 

5 gapr naoie and telephone i)umt^r and you must 
^ fp v id e  itin  writing. *• '  ̂ - \

Y o i 'r V i e w s
ITo THE Editor: 
r  Recently, my IB-year-old 
^o n  left Big Spring to go 
away to school on a schol
arship he earned. It is his 
first time to be away from 
home and he is in a mili
tary prep school on top of 
It. He is very homesick and 
in awe of the “real world ’’ 
Being from a smdll West 
Texas community, he is 
even more confused at the 
eastern culture he is expe
riencing.

His leaving has given me 
a time for great reflection. 
Yes, 1 am a mother writing 
about her son. But, in reali
ty, there are many sons 
and daughters out there. 
What 1 mean is that many 
children of Howard County 
leave to become productive 
citizens all around the 
world. Unfortunately, due 
to a lack of support or 
other reasons, these 
child/adults sometimes 
return to Big Spring with 
unaccomplished goals. The 
stress is Just too great for 
them.

So, 1 am asking the Big 
Spring Herald and the com
munity to begin a support 
campaign to keep these 
very special members of 
society focused and stable 
while residing away from 
home. Let's show these 
kids who enter the mili
tary, go away to school, 
volunteer for missions, etc.

how proud we are of them 
and how much we really 
care ^ o u t  them. 1 would 
like to initiate the “Letters 
From Home,” campaign.

ThtSHs my idea: That the 
Big Sgring Herald publish 
namegand mailing address
es of Al names they receive 
for th i campaign. Then 
anyone who wants to can 
write Bnd/or pray for these 
kids While they jme busy
becoi^ng adults. 

viBII wiB began by uving the 
mailing address f'f‘my son: 

C/C Michael N. rrison 
Company 2, Platoon 1 
Naval Academy 

Preparatory School 
197 Elliot St., Wing 1 
Newport. R.I., 02841-1519 
Your support and prayers 

may mean the difference 
betwejin success and fail
ure. Sjimetimes just know
ing tl^re  are others behind 
you turns the tida

t  Barbara Morrison 
7 Big Spring.

E^kat's Note: The.Big 
Sprfng Herald wilt publish 
addresses o f service men 
and women from the 
Crossroads Area each
Weebmday, beginning Aug. 
23. ^Mresses must be sub-
m i t t ^  in writing And may 
be brought to the newspaper 
office at 7JO Scurry, mailed 
to f*Q. Box 1431 or sent via 
emaiito:
bshfrald@xroadstx.com.

L e t e e k  I’o i k  ies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clari

ty
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 80-day period per author. , . ,
• Letters that are unsigned or do not Include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt’of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring. 79721.

Goi^e g e tt in g  n o  h e lp  from  C lin to n
A  ^|Aat George W. 

j A '  # B u sh  had to do 
in his accep- 

^  tance speech 
was look and sound like a 
president

J effrey
H art

before a 
national 
audiened'. In 
the format 
used in the 
Republican 
debates dur
ing the pri
maries this 
was difficult 
to do, given 
the brief 
exchanges' 
among a half-
dozen candi- — —  
dates. A
great deal was riding on 
Bush’s Philadelphia 
address.

There seems to be a gen
eral agreement that Bush 
accomplished his goal. 
Indeed, he came out of 
Philadelphia with double
digit leads over A1 Gore.

Going into the 
Democratic National 
Convention in Los Angeles, 
the job before Gore and his 
running mate, Joe 
Lieberman, was equally 
obvious. This was their 
coming-out party as a 
national ticket.

The nation already had a 
pretty-good idea about 
Gore. He is knowledgeable 
and experienced. He
seemed devious about the
fund raising. His persona is 
stiff. Though he defeated 
Bill Bradley in one-sided 
debates, his attacks often 
seemed shrill and, perhaps, 
u n fa ir This ambiguous 
Identity explains the fact 
that throughout the sum

mer Bush has led steadily 
over Gore by single digits.

6o, for the Gore team in 
bos Angeles, the Clinton- 
Gore administration, with 
its pluses and minuses, was 
to fade gracefully into the 
background. We would 
“look to the future, not the 
past.” Gore would stress 
issues and not personality. 
Though he would provide 
some autobiography and 
insight into his feelings, he 
would play to his strong 
suit — public policy. His 
proposals on key issues — 
education, health care. 
Social Security — would be 
more detailed than Bush 
attempted in his speech. 
You might not love him, 
but Gore would be seen — 
fbeshly — as the heavy
weight.

And Gore, on the road to 
the convention, has been 
rehearsing a risky theme — 
a populist “us against 
them.” He attacks the “spe
cial interests” — the phar
maceutical companies, the 
HMOs, the insurance com
panies, Big Tobacco. Gore 
is for the “little guy,” in 
whose name he fights “the 
powerful.”

This is a safer strategy in 
a time of recession than 
during a boom. And it 
always runs into the diffi
culty that Americans tend 
fo neither envy nor hate 
the rich. They want to be 
rich.

Just before the conven
tion, Gore energized hiS' 
candidacy, at least for a 
few days, by choosing 
Lieberman. Until then, the 
Gore campaign was stalled, 
surrounded by a strange 
silence. But at least the

Lieberman candidacy was 
something people talked 
about. It sparked some 
interest.

But there were a lot of 
bumps in the road to the 
coming-out party and 
Gore’s redefinition.

In 1988, President Reagan 
very inconspicuously 
passed the torch to presi
dential nominee George 
Bush. He made a farewell 
speech and then left town, 
saying goodbye to the nom
inee on an airport tarmac. 
The center of the stage was 
left to the nominee. Reagan 
always had impeccable 
manners and taste.

But on the Thursday 
before this year’s 
Democratic Convention 
opened on Monday in Los 
Angeles, and while the 
news was out about Gore’s 
selection of Lieberman, 
Clinton manifested himself 
by doing exactly whdt 
Lieberman was supposed to 
sanitize. The Big Enchilada 
put on a soul-searching 
show before a huge audi
ence of Protestant minis
ters in a suburb near 
Chicago and “agonized” 
about Monica Lewinsky. 
Just what the Gore team 
needed.

As he reflected on his dis
grace in halting tones, the 
Big Enchilada concluded at 
length that the whole expe
rience had been good for 
him.

Good for him, of course. 
There was no mention of 
his family, his country or 
the presidency. His suffer
ing had made him take 
stock o f ... himselfl He had 
gone through the fire and 
reconSfructed... himself

While thh^ocgpeople 
were wishing thm 8U this
would pass — and soon ^  
Clinton, the monstrous, 
self-absorbed egotist,'hlew 
into Los Angeles with his 
wife the weekend before ̂  
the convention and, during 
a round of glittering 
Hollywood appearances, 
raised $10 million for the 
Clinton Library in Little 
Rock, Ark., (I can suggest 
some exhibits) and $4 mil
lion for the Little 
Enchilada’s Senate cam
paign in New York.

And, unbelievably, after 
choosing the moralist 
Lieberman, Gore had to 
strong-arm Loretta 
Sanchez, congresswoman 
from Oremge County, Calif.,' 
into canceling a big 
Democratic fund-raiser at 
... the Playboy Mansion in 
Los Angeles.

Talk about not being on 
message! At more or less 
respectable parties at the 
mansion, waitresses who 
are dressed in “bunny tail" 
briefs serve the guests. At 
not-so-respectable parties. 
Playmates appear in what
ever.

Everyone knows that 
Hollywood and a large seg
ment of the Democratic 
Party despise traditional 
mor^ity as being uncool. 
But why advertise it?

On Tuesday night, show
ing up in a Wilshire 
Boulevard custom-tailored 
suit, Clinton made a strong 
speech, of course claiming 
credit for America’s pros
perity.

But, knowing Gore is no 
orator, he upstaged him in 
advance. Limitless egotism 
could go no further.

A  DDR ESS I S
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• B ia  CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224 2934.

TA qhlzln
703 Hart O ft l^ | u ild in | ;,/ ^ ^  , 
Washington, 20510Washington,
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENNOLM
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 2 0 2 -2 2 S 6 6 0 5
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
State CapHol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-

no
irmingl patients cry 
lor help, and vari
ous experimental 
drugs hold open the 

hope. But the Food and 
Drug

harro’ policy doesn’t m eet needs

Administra
tion, one of 
the coun
try’s oldest 
consumer 
protection 
agencies, 
says lip.
The o^ntra 
in thejmed- 
}cal profes
sion is 

’ " P l r s l^  no 
harm’,^.ahd 
that concept 
has carried

Jack
A n d e r s o n

over to the FDA. The prob
lem, of course, is that the 
risk of harm fix>m 
unproven drugs cannot pos
sibly be ^orse than the 
guaranteed harm of immi
nent death. What created 
this dilemma?

With sfJlhe 9,000 employ
ees working in 157 offices 
across the nation, the FDA 
monitors the manufacture, 
import, transport, storage 
and sale of about $1 trillion 
products each year. The

FDA U first End foremost a 
publi^JiealthAgency, work- 
big to Ooforcethq Federal 
Food, ^ug ,,and  Cosmetic 
Act as 'well as other public 
health laws.

It employs approximately 
1,100 bivestlgatoTi and 
inspectors anil 2,100 scien
tists working'at 40 different 
labs.

The year 1862 saw the 
creation of the Bureau of 
Chemistry, the predecessor 
to the FDA. Elfforts to 
implement controls on 
foods and other products 
had existed since the begin
ning of therenttlry. In 
1 ^ ,  the original Food and 
Drugs Act was passed by 
Congress, which prohibited 
interstate commerce in 
misbranded and adulterated 
foods, drinks and drugs.
The Meat Inspection Act 
was passed the same day.

In 1927, the Bureau of 
Chemisti^ was reorganized 
to form th e  Food, Drug and 
Insecticide Administration ; 
ahd the Bureau of 
Chemistry and Soils. And 
then in 1930, the Food,
Drug and Insecticide 
Administration’s name was j 
shortened to the Food and 
Drug Administration.

The branch of the FDA 
that handles the testing and 
approval of new drugs is 
the Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research. 
The CDER started as a one- 
man outfit in 1906 with the 
advent of the Pure Food 
and Drugs Act.

In 1962, in the wake of 
the tragic damage done to 
unborn Infants by the drug 
thalidomide, the Kefauver- 
Harris Amendments gave 
the CDER its current man
date. The amendments 
forced drug companies to 
“prove to the FDA that 
their products were both 
safe and effective prior to 
marketing.”

Thalidomide had been 
manufactured and distrib
uted in the United States 
for investigational use, 
which existing laws and 
regulations left unchecked.

But neither the FDA nor
its CDER branch test 
drugs. The CDER is respon
sible fo»evahMtlng studies 

anunicturers. Todone by. mam 
be approved, gmanufactur 
erm ust prove that their 
drug Is absolutely safe. 
While there is always a 
chance of an adverse reac
tion, once a drug’s benefits

outweigh known risks, the 
CDER determines that it Is 
safe to approve.

Because the approval 
process for new drugs, how
ever, is often slow and time 
consuming, the 'FDA estab
lished programs that allow 
patients access to drugs in 
life-threatening situations. 
The organization defines 
“life- threatening” as “a 
stage of a disease in which 
there is a reasonable likeli
hood that death will occur 
within a matter of months, 
or in which premature 
death is likely without 
early treatment.”

Reality is somewhat dif
ferent. Terminal patients 
are accepted to drug testing 
programs only if they meet 
ceinain criteria, and only if 
they have applied a specific 
time period before a trial 
has begun.

But for the patient who 
simply and desperately 
needs a prescription non- 
FBA approved pills, the" 
ordeal is complicated and 
often — even usually — 
unfruitful. The terminally 
ill patient is allowed to suf
fer and die because the 
FDA wanted to “do no 
harm.”
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Gore asks nation to join him on ‘new journey to the b^st. Aihenea’
LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP) -  

A1 Gore hurled himself into 
the flnsds of the campaign 
for the White House, sum
moning the nation to Join 
him “on a new Journey to 
the best America" and dash- 
ing_. to the industrial 
NOdweet—tiU^egln making, 
his case.

Gore and his running 
mats. Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman, paused only 
briefly after accepting the 
nomiiMtion before flying all 
n i ^ t  to Wfoconsin where 
they landed as the sun rose 
P ri^y .

After a shower and a 
change of clothes, they 
p la n i^  to board a riverboat 
for a four-day tour through

a series of important battle
ground states.

About 200 people greeted 
the bleary-eyed people 
aboard the campaign plane 
as it landed.

Just before taking off. 
Gore and Lieberman went 
to a star-studded 
Democratic National 
Committee gala in Los 
Angeles, where they raised 
15 million and Gore told 
activists there they were 
essential to this year’s cam
paign.

“This is for real and our 
future really is on the line,” 
he said.

Just after midnight. Gore 
broke away. . telling the 
activists he was headed

“toward Iowa and Illinois 
and the heartland of
America.”

Aides hoped the photo- 
ffiendly boat trip down the 
Mississippi River would 
generate heavy press atten
tion and give Gore momen
tum out of his nominating 
convention.

Earlier, delegates who 
nominated him for presi
dent cheered^ and chanted 
his name, never louder than 
when the vice president 
declared;

“I stand here tonight as 
my own man.”

The roar overrode the rest 
of the line, as he went on, 
“and I want you to know me 
for who I truly am.”

In a 51-minute address 
aimed beyond the conven
tion hall at the national tele
vision audience. Gore blend
ed personal history and his 
campaign issues agenda. He 
offered a quick bow to 
President Clinton for the 
thriving economy and his 
other achievements, but 
said he is not asking for 
votes “on the basis of past 
performance....

“For all of our good times, 
I am not satisfied,” he said, 
promising a better, fairer, 
more prosperous nation in a 
new Diemocratic administra
tion.

Before all the balloons had 
popped, with the confetti 
and streamers hardly set

tled, Gore raced eastward 
with Lieberman to h u ^  
votes on the riverboat c^n- 
palgn voyage down the 
Mississippi River, from 
Wisconsin to Missouri.

His political ports of call 
there and in Illinois and 
Iowa were in territory cru
cial to his bid to beat his 
Republican opponent, Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush, in the 
election now 81 days away.

In his convention address. 
Gore called GOP proposals 
“old guard” and beholden to 
the powerful and the 
wealthy, but he never spoke 
Bush’s name.

Even so, Bush’s 
spokesman had an instant 
response. Ari Fleischer

called G o i^  address “more 
of the uaxae old language of 
class Wuiare, partisanship 
and division.”

Gore was almost conversa^ 
tional at times, not the! 
shouting orator of otherj 
campaign days. *

“If-you entrust me withl 
the presidency, I know ij 
won’t always be the most' 
exciting politician.” he said.' 
“But I pledge to you tonight:' 
1 will work for you every 
day and I will never let you 
down.”

Gore broke no policy 
ground, repeating the agen
da he has been shaping dur
ing a campaign that began 
not long after the 1998 elec.-  ̂
tions. •

Sources say new grand jury to probe Clinton in Lewinsky scandal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Independent Counsel Robert 
Ray .is signaling that the 
Monica Lewinsky scandal is 
far fixim over, assembling a 
new grand Jury to investi
gate the president’s conduct, 
legal sources say.

News that the grand jury 
was impaneled a month ago 
reverberated to the other 
side of the country 
Thursday, with Democratic 
Party loyalists at the con
vention in Los Angeles 
decrying the story as a polit
ically motivated leak

designed to hurt Vice 
President A1 Gore.

“If Clinton was to drop 
dead, the Republicans 
would dig him up,” com
plained Rep. Charles 
Rangel, D-N.Y.

The timing of the news 
“hours before A1 Gore is to 
give this speech” warrants a 
federal investigation, said 
Rep. Jesse Jackson Jr., D-Ill.

“You can bet your bottom 
dollar that the Republican 
Party was behind” the leak, 
said House Minority Whip 
David Bonior, D-Mich. “I

think the American people 
are going to reject this kind 
of behavior.”

Gore spokesman Doug 
Hattaway said the Judicial 
system was being “manipu
lated for political purposes.”

With the convention in its 
final day. Clinton was 3,000 
miles away at the White 
House, where spokesman 
Jake Siewert pointed to 
prosecutors as a likely 
source of the leak. Ray’s 
office denied it.

The sources telling The 
Associated Press that a new

grand Jury was convened 
July 11 in the Clinton- 
Lewinsky matter are out
side the Independent 
Counsel’s office. The 
sources spoke only on con
dition of anonymity.

The setting up of a new 
Clinton-Lewinsky grand 
jury at the U.S. (Courthouse 
in Washington, D.C., follows 
through on Ray’s promise to 
weigh whether the presi-. 
dent should be indicted 
after he steps down from 
office next January.

Clinton was impeached by

the House and acquitted by 
the Senate, which fell 12 
votes short of convicting 
him on a perjury charge and 
17 votes short of conviction 
on a charge of obstructing 
justice. Now, a year and a 
half later, a special panel of 
judges is renewing Ray’s 
mandate for another year.

The judges issued a legal
istic order Wednesday 
declaring that “termination 
of the office ... is not cur
rently appropriate.”

The legal questions are 
whether Clinton committed

perjury or obstructed justice ] 
when he denied an aftair in  ̂
sworn testimony in the 1 
Paula Jones case.

The judge in the Jones j 
case has already ruled the 
president gave false testimo-1 
ny and fined him for civil j 
contempt of court. The d is-' 
ciplinary committee of the | 
Arkansas Supreme Court 
has also moved to revoke 
Clinton’s law license.

Keith Ausbrook, senior 
counsel to Kay, declined 
comment about any grand 
jury activity.

Montana fire erupts anew, threatening 
major power line to Pacific Northwest

HELENA, Mont. (AP) -  A 
fire burning in the ranching 
country north of the 
Missouri River headwaters 
made a major run during 
the night, burning over 
ranches and threatening a 
major power line to the 
Pacific Northwest early 
Friday.

“The sky to the east is just 
glowing red for miles,” said 
Mike Koehnke of Townsend, 
disaster and emergency ser
vices chief in Broadwater 
County.

Koehnke said the fire was 
very close to the power line 
feeding 'MtJctrielty frtnn "the 
(^olstrip generating complex 
in southeastefh Montana to 
Seattle, 750 miles to the 
west. A Montana Power Co. 
official said early Friday the 
500,000-volt line had not 
been damaged.

The blaze was among 86 
fires burning 1.1 million 
acres in 11 Western states, 
according to the National 
Interagency Fire O n te r in 
Idaho. Nationally, wildfires 
have burned about 5.1 mil
lion acres so far — more 
them twice the 10-year aver
age.

“Every fire truck, every 
search and rescue, every 
law officer is on th is,” 
Koehnke said.

He estimated the fire, fed 
by heavy timber, advanced 
5 miles in two hours late 
Thursday and was about 5 
miles south of U.S 12, a 
major east-west highway.

“It’s a big fire,” he said. 
“We don’t think anybody’s 
lives are in danger, but we 
feel really bad about the 
homes and people’s proper
ty.”

The fire started Tuesday 
afternoon, apparently from 
a sparW^^^toW' harvesting 
equipn^g^-working in a 
grainfield,4md ran 12 miles 
to the south and east, black
ening an estimated 35,000 
acres by Thursday night 
and causing evacuations in 
outlying communities.

But southwest winds 
turned it to the north and 
an emergency evacuation 
was under way in a wide 
but sparsely populated area. 
Koehnke said emergency 
calls were out to the 
National Guard and state 
highway patrol for more 
help. I

"There have been homes 
and structures burned. We 
don’t know how many — 
haven’t got a clue,” he said.

Montana had the most 
burning acreage in the 
West, followed by Idaho 
with 25 significant fires on 
408,826 acres.

Nearly 5,000 firefighters 
battled more than two dozen 
blazes in Idaho, where more 
than 400,000 acres have 
burned. Officials on 
Thursday halted public 
access to the Salmon River, 
affecting more than 90 river 
guides and hunting outfit- 

thou M K i ̂  of-
to o m lB Ig ''

InterISfeecnBtary 
Babbitt, visiting Boise on 
Thursday, said he has been 
asking governors through
out the West to pllow college 
students on the fire lines to 
wait until mid-September 
before going back to school.

Man trapped in outhouse
IVANHOE, Va. (AP) -  

For three days, Coolidge 
Wlnesett sat mired in the 
five-foot hole of a partially 
collapsed outhouse, alter
nately yelling for help and 
trying to cope with the 
stench.

“I tell you what, it was 
hard to get one breath down 
there,” Winesett, 75, said 
Wednesday, a day after 
being rescued by a mail car
rier who noticed that 
Winesett’s deliveries were 
still in the box and went 
looking for him.

Jimmy Jackson, the mail 
carrier, found no sign of 
Winesett at his house or 
car. But Jackson spotted 
Winesett’s crutch propped 
beside the outhouse.

“The closer 1 got, I heard a 
faint sound like somebody 
trying to holler,” Jackson 
said.

Winesett, who is partially 
paralyzed from a stroke and 
lives alone, fell Saturday 
when the outhouse floor 
and part of a wall gave way.

“Down it went and took 
me with it,” he said. “I 
thought it was an earth
quake. Then 1 realized 
where 1 was at. ... I done a 
lot of hollering, but nobody 
couldn’t hear me.”

The collapsed floor save 
Winesett from being dunked 
in the deepest sludge, but he 
suffered splinter scratches. 
He was hospitalized for 
dehydration and infection 
from the scratches.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School
B e g i n u i n g  o u r  l i s t  Y e a r

Offering:
’O pen Court Phonics ’Spanish Instruction
’Saxon Math ’Music Program
’C om p uter Instruction ’Art Classes
’Accelerated Curriculum  ’Individualized Instruction

Plus an Extended Day of Enrichm ent 
Enrolling Students Now - ages 3-5th grade 

'  The mission of St. Mary's Episcopal School is to create unique 
Individuals within a Christian environment who demonstrate 

critical thinking. Intellectual curiosity, and moral decisiveness. 
Call today for enrollment Information.

Fully Accredited As Recognized By The 
Texas Education Agency 

263-0203 • 118 Cedar • Big Spring
St. Mary's wslconws quallftad atudantt of any race, sex, religious preferences 

or national origin.

A llan Is E xtending His Tax Free Days Due To 

the  Tremendous Response. Come In and Save Big Bucks 

Friday and Saturday A ugust 18th and 19th

F O R G E T  T H E  T A X

We will not charge you SALES TAX during Allans Tax Free Days 

Hurry! Hurry! -TAKE ADVANTAGE WHILE YOU CAN-

A lla n ’s F u rn itu re
Where All Of West Texas Come To Buy Their New Furniture

267-6278

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Save 40" II, 50" o, and up to 75'' (i On Summer M erchandise

Ladies 2 pc 
S k irt Sets

Lounge Dresses

$ 1 9 9 9 1 1 9 9 9  $ J 0 9 9  $ 2 0

Plus Size 
Capri Sets

3 pc B akew are 
Sale Priced

Ladies Sum m er 
Dresses

7 5 %
Sleeveless Styles

Ladies Shorts 
Sale Priced

*16
Ladies ^ho rt 

Sleeved Blouses 
Sale Priced

$ l 4

I—I ir 5
1:: :i 1 I

Ladies
Snortswear

Pillow  Shams 
Hand Quilted

50 *5
O FF

I’. t '.m d '.  K'Ui t, \ ' ! i (  il I ' m i m '  
Kr ( | i i i r ( ' i n r n t s ,  I-di kIoh

Mens Short 
Sleeve Sportshirts

Mens Golf 
Shirts

t i p  » i 9

Sheet Sets 
Sale Priced

*19
Ladies Handbags 

Sale Priced

$ 1 0

A 15 simp
.Moll Sal  

10 .\.M-(> "
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Do you have an intofecting Mam or 
story idea for Hfel? CaM Dabbto L  
Jensen. 263-7331, Ext. 236.
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Spring Tabernacle marks 15 years of local ministry
ay DeaaiE L jewsew
Features Editor

Mona Lou Tonn greets vis
itors to the Spring 
Tabernacle food bank like 
old fHends.

"Come on in,” she tells a 
woman with a small child 
trailing behind her. 
“Welcome; glad you’re 
here,” she adds, shaking 
handis with a middle-aged 
couple.”

Mona Lou and her hus
band, the Rev. Arnold Tonn, 
operated the food and cloth
ing bank for the needy as 
usual Thursday morning — 
with smiles on their faces 
and friendly words for all 
who came. But they had a 
special reason to be happy. 
This Sunday they will cele
brate 15 years in the ipin- 
istry.

The Tonns started their 
church In the back of a 
pawn shop they owned in 
1965, after Arnold had a 
dream about the Idea. After 
setting up folding chairs, 
they constructed a baptis
tery in the room and, at 
their first baptism service, 
had 17 takers.

A few years later, they 
started a food ministry, col
lecting out-of-date items and 
day-old bread from local 
stores and giving it to the 
needy.

1 / -/■

HSSAID sImU /0«MI« L. Jwimo

VofiHiteer Ann Fox gives a container of rolls to Sylvia Sanchez as the line moves on at 
Spring Tabernacle’s food pantry Thursday morning. The church is celebrating IS  years of 
work, which has Included the food pantry and clothing for the needy.

Today, they serve 50-60 turkeys for Thanksgiving. done.
families each week with 
food, clothes and other 
household items. At 
Christmas, they pass out 
gifts to 70 or more families, 
and at times have given out

"God has blessed us by 
allowing us to serve him 
and serve the people for 15 
years,” said Arnold. “We 
just praise the Lord and 
thank him for what he has

Services marking the 
anniversary begin Sunday 
at 4 p.m. at the church, 1209 
Wright, and will include 
singing, preaching and 
refreshments.

HERALD photo/DaMla L iMMii
Mona Lou Tonn, who with her husband has operated Spring 
Tabernacle for 15 years, speaks to a crowd Thursday.

How long before erisis 
hits home in Big Spring?

1 have foUowed with 
great concern the recent 
events revolving around 
the renewed Interest of 
school prayer, Bible read
ing, and the Ten 
Commandments. Recently, 
our Texas Supreme Court 
struck
down the 
ruling that 
allowed 
student-led
prayna at 
sports 
events or 
gradua
tions.
While I try 
to be sen
sitive to 
the fact 
that people 
practice 
other reli-

R o g e r

H u ff

gions, 1 think it is impor
tant to realize that prayer 
for guidance and wisdom 
played a mujor role in the 
writing of the Constitution 
of the United States.

It is no secret that the 
men whq were a part of the 
early developing days of 
our country prayed daily 
for God’s w i^om  to help 
them make good decisions 
for the future of the coun
try. For years the Bible 
was the basis for the 
instruction of reading 
skills in the classrooms of 
our schools and the day 
began with prayer.

The latest development 
concerning government 
intervention in ripping at 
the moral fabric of society 
is In Kentucky. As part of 
a display depicting those 
things instrumental in the 
development was a statue 
of the Ten Commandments. 
Anyone that knows any
thing about our laws 
knows the foundation of 
our society is based on the 
Ten Commandments. But

ihe U.S. Supreme Court 
said the display was illegal 
and made them take it 
down.

How long before this kind 
of stuff hits home in Big 
Spring? It may be closer 
than we think.

Last school year, there 
was an incident of a school
teacher who took the Bibles 
of two junior high Students 
away ftom thaiR, called • w 
them into the offrce, where 
she proceeded to call their 
pafsnts and threatened to 
sbnd them to Protective 
Services if the parents 
were not there in a short 
period of time.Once the 
parents arrived, the teacher 
took out the Bibles, ripped 
them apart and threw them 
in the wastebasket, saying 
they were nothing but 
trash and that is where the 
Bible belongs.

The place was not some 
liberal place like 
California, it was right 
here in Texas! How long do 
we really have to exercise 
the freedom that we ei\joy 
in our schools in Big 
Spring?

Currently, we can still 
bring the Bible into the 
classroom through our 
Bible class at Big Spring 
High School. We have a 
tremendous opportunity to 
teach the Bible in a 
humanities setting. The 
class is not supported by 
the school, but by interest
ed, caring Christians in the 
community.

Every year we need more 
than $15,000 to ensure the 
class stays in our class
room. I’m not ready to give 
up our Bible class! As long 
as we have the opportunity, 
we must provide the class.
In order to provide the 
class, we must provide the

CHURCH
N E W S

Baker’s Chapel
The Rev. ana Mrs. Floyd

Green Jr. attended the 83rd 
session of the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
held in Lubbock, Aug. 9-13.

Under the leadership of 
Bishop McKinley Young, 

was appointed fo  ̂
JoniiSW* Chapfer 
Church in Odessa. He has 
been the pastor of Baker’s 
Chapel AME Church, Big 
Spring, for 12 years.

The Rev. and Mrs. Green 
would like to thank the 
Baker’s Chapel Church fam
ily and the community for 
all the support during his 
years of service with the 
church.

The Greens will still be 
residents of Big Spring, 
commuting to Odessa.

Victory Baptist
A special guest will be 

preaching the morning mes
sage this Sunday at Victory 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kyle Medlock 
from Brownwood will be 
sharing from God’s Word. 
Medlock is a member of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church and has been 
involved in ministering to

served.
Pastor Kohl observed his 

65th birthday on Aug. 7, at 
La Pasada. The noon meal 
was attended by family 
members, members of St. 
Paul and friends.

Ot\ Aug. 27 at 12:30 p.m.. 
Rally Day will be observed. 
Members of St. Paul will 
meet at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion for lunch and

college students.
Join u$ this Sunday mprn-

games.
The following Serendipity

ing at 11 for a timetif praise 
and worship followed by the 
morning message. Victory 
Baptist Church is located at 
the corner of 11th Place and 
E. F.M. 700, at 3401 E. 11th 
Place.

Victory Baptist Church 
has a Wednesday evening 
mid-week Praise & Prayer 
Meeting at 6:30 p.m. If you 
have a prayer request or 
would like a free New 
Testament, call us at 264- 
0734.

Small Group Bible studies»nti
vilwill be offered this fall:

Marriage, Season of 
Growth

• Stress Management, 
Finding the Balance.

• Dealing with Grief and 
Loss: Hope in the Midst of 
Pain.

• Weigh Down: Weight 
Loss.

Orientation is scheduled 
for Aug. 29. Classes begin 
Sept. 12. Call 267-7163 for 
more information.

See HUFF. Pe«e 7A

First Assembly 
of God

“Unity” will be Pastor 
Havener’s message in the 
morning service at 10:40 at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church on Sunday. This 
sermon will be taken from 
Psalm 133.

The Bible has much to say 
about “Unity, but it also has 
much to say about 
“Separation.” This message 
will show how God’s people 
should be together in their 
labor for the Lord.

Sunday evening at 6, 
Pastor Havener will speak 
on “The Jericho 
Syndrome.” The story is of 
Israel facing Jericho, with 
its walls 30 feet high and 15 
feet thick: It looked invinci
ble, but God had a plan.

'The congregation mem
bers of First Assembly, 
located at Fourth and 
Lancaster, invite you to join 
them fo^ worship and 
praise.

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

Renovations are in 
progress at St. Paul. 
Members have painted and 
cleaned for some time, but it 
will take several more 
weeks before the project is 
complete.

Ladies, Brown-Bag Bible 
study group meets at the 
church at noon every 
Wednesday. Krista Stutz 
and Suzanne Haney are 
teachers and discussion 
leaders.

The Lay Ministers will 
meet at Rosa’s Cafe for their 
weekly prayer breakfast on 
Saturday, at 6 a.m.

Also on Saturday, mem
bers of the Serendipity 
Small group Bible studies 
will meet for leadership 
training to prepare for the 
fall programs from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.

On Sunday, Pastor Kohl 
will be in charge of the 8 
a.m. and 10:45 a.m. services. 
Holy Communion will be

St. Mary’s Episcopal
This summer, St. Mary’s

Sunday Holy Eucharist ser
vice begins at 9:30 a.m. 
Those 9:30 a.m. Sunday ser
vices wilt continue until 
Sept. 10.

This Sunday is St. Mary’s 
special day — the Sunday 
closest to St. Mary’s Day. In 
celebration, there will be a 
brunch in the Parish Hall 
following the 9:30 a.m. ser
vice. Everyone is invited.

St. Mary’s Vestry will 
meet on Monday, Aug. 21, 
5:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall.

The Pastoral Came 
Committee meets on 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the church office.

Christ experience and 
express freedom as loving 
God and loving neighbor. 
Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m. Our home page is 
http://www.xroadstx.com/- 
dove.

All youth meet on Sunday 
afternoon at 5 p.m. during 
the summer. Call the 
church for a complete list of 
summer activities planned 
for the youth this summer. 
Children also have a great 
time in our Sunday* Schodt** 

’at 9:40 a.m; ei/ery'Stitidhy' 
morning. f

The First United 
Methodist Church has sev- 
erad Sunday School classes 
for adults, youth and chil
dren. Single Adults have a 
class all their own, taught 
by Jackie Henry, on Sunday 
mornings at 9:40, and if you 
ame a single adult you ame 
invited to come and visit us!

We also have a class for 
adults with special needs 
and talents. The Kingdom 
Class, taught by Shelley 
Smith.

There is a Wednesday 
noon Bible study class and 
mead each week in Gaurrett 
Hall and everyone is invited 
to attend.

The Family and Pamish 
Life Committee is hosting a 
Back to School Hamburger 
Cookout on Monday at 6 
p.m. Please join us for 
homemade haunburgers and 
ice cream. Everyone is 
asked to bring a salad.

For more information cadi 
the church office at 267-6394.

First United 
Methodist Church

“Where Real Freedom is 
Found” (Galatians 5:1) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson’s message 
this Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry.

This message is about 
how believers in Jesus

First Preshyterian
The Rev. Dianne Brown’s 

sermon title for Sunday is 
•What Time Is It?* Worship 
is at 11 a.m. with Sunday 
school at 9:45 and Take Ten 
refreshment time at 10:30
a.m.

fh e  scripture is taken 
from Ephesians 5:15-20. 
Preparations for the annual 
all-church barbecue are 
being made. It will be held 
the weekend of Aug. 26-27.

C o M  \ u  \  I n  \  [ w s F o r  V o i  k I m  o r m .m  i o \ Wi l l  s \ m

Kurt Raher, grandson of Edwina WelcfvReagan arxl the 
late T.A. Welch Sr. of Big Spring, received the highest 
award in Scouting, the Eagle Award, at a ceremony held In 
the Feiiowship Hall of Rrst United Methodist Church of 
Palestine. Rsher*s service project was to construct a sand 
volleybail court at Rrst Methodist Church of Palestine.

Rsher began his scouting career as a second grader, 11 
years igo when he joined Cub Scout Pack 424 in Palestine.
He received the Arrow of Light, highest award in Cub 
Scouts, on Fab. 18, 1993, before moving into the Boy 
Scout Program.

In addition to his scouting activities, Rsher was a 
Oisdr^uishad Qraduate of Palestine High school in May. He F m a t
Is enroNad this fWI in CMi Engineering program at Texas 
AAM Univeralty at CoNega Station.

Flahar la ilia son of Sharon (Welch) Rsher artd the late A D . Fisher, former resi- 
dant of n g  Spring.

CHICAGO (/tP) —  Chicago public school officials are 
giving their blessing to religious groups that are dis
tributing Ten Commandment book covers to students 
—  as long as the groups stay off school property and 
give the material only to children who want it.

"I am enthusiastically supportive,” Chicago Public 
Schools CEO Paul Valias said Wednesday, the day 
the distributions began outside an elementary 
school. "I view the Ten Commandments as history’s 
value statements.”

Valias did not attend a news conference to 
anrxHince the book covers, instead sending deputy 
chief of staff Wllfredo DeJesus, an Assembly of God 
minister who wore his minister’s collar as he passed 
alor^ word of the district’s ” 100 percent support.”

The erKforsement has drawn criticism a4 a violation 
of the separation of church ar>d state.

Opportunity is missed by most 
people because it is dressed in 
overalls and looks like work.

Thomas Edtoon

No man ever injured his eye
sight by looking on the blight side 
of things.

AnunyiHoas

Freedom is a system based on 
courage.
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means. Won’t you please 
help before someone comes 
into our classroom and rips 
up the Word of God and 
throws it in the trash? How 
long do we have?

Please make your checks 
payable to: Howard County 
Minlsttas Fellowship Bible 
Class, and send to 1400 
Lancaster, Big Spring 
79720. Without you. we can
not ^ n tin u e  to make this 
cli^available. Thank you 
for'halidng.

R d te r H i4f f  is pastor at 
F i r s t ^ h w ^  o f the 
N azdtine.

CLUB
■NEWS

The Mighty
O a ^  C lu b

The Mighty Oaks Club 
held their regularly month
ly meeting and luncheon on 
Aug. 15.

Twelve members and one 
honorary member joined us 
for a delicious lunch.

Bankston gave a fun read
ing that carried us back to 
our youth. It was a comical 
and had us reminiscing to 
Helen Green’s wonderful 
piano music.

Ola Lee McMullan read a 
brief article sharing experi 
ence of life.

Brother Russ Mullins 
gave an inspirational talk 
concerning his early 
Christian life and his deci
sion to become a pastor.

Bankston adjourned our 
meeting and Mr. Duriantt 
dismissed with prayer.

Religion
IN THE NEWS
MEXICO (AP) -  Mexico’s 

Roman Catholic church 
came under harsh criticism 
after church officials 
df^l^dgd^ktwo men .who 
dostreyod a. drawing at an 
art exhibition, calling it 
sacrilegious.

The vandalism at an art 
show Friday in the western 
state of Jalisco revived 
fears that the July 2 elec
toral victory by the socially 
conservative National 
Action Party may mark a 
return of the church’s once 
enormous power in Mexico.

"The destruction of this 
drawing ... demonstrates 
extreme intolerance and 
backwardness,” the news
paper La Jornada wrote in 
its main editorial Monday. 
It said the church hierar
chy had started “a crusade 
of fear.’’

The drawing depicted one 
of Mexico’s most celebrated 
religious events — the 
moment when an image of 
the Virgin of Guadalupe 
appeared on a peasant’s 
shawl in 1531 ^  but the 
artist drew a naked Marilyn 
Monroe where the Virgin 
would be.

Two men identified as 
militant Catholics entered 
the gallery in Guadalajara 
and tore the drawing to 
pieces. 'They were arrested 
on charges of destruction of 
property, for which they 
face fines.

"It offended Christian 
principles, it offended the 
holy Catholic religion and 
it offended all Mexicans,” 
said one of the suspects, 
Felipe de Jesus Gonzalez.

Cardinal Norberto Rivera, 
archbishop of Mexico, 
called the attack a "logical 
reaction” to the drawing’s 
content.

“I think the artist was the 
intolerant one, because he 
hurts and laughs at religion 
but doesn’t let the church 
defend itself,” Rivera said. 
Another church official 
offered to pay the men’s 
fines.

The Catholic church’s 
image has been marred in 
recent weeks by a scandal 
involving bizarre exorcism 
rites in which women were 
beaten and burned with 
candle wax in Puebla. The 
church fought a bloody 
three-year uprising against 
anticlerical governments 
here in the 1920s.

Restrictions on public 
religious activities in place 
for decades were l i f t^  in 
the 1990s.

\ \ ' (  K n c o i i r a u i '  v o u  t o .

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Big Sprinĝ Colisioii
'Quality Is A Way Of Life'

,^7Qollad 
^ 6 3 -7 3 0 6

TEAL
CA RPETS

vipu Us At Our New Address

2810  FN 700
Big Sprtnfl

‘QILLIHAN .i 
PAINT and BODY
"Quality Work At Reaionable Pricsal 

GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER 
821 W 4TH* JW-6528 ?

Entry/Garage , 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation 
Bob’s Custom 'Woodwoilt

267-5811
■■ ■ ........ .

2000 SOUTH OREGG  
263-3000

BIG  SPRING, TE X A S

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
specializing In

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIRA  A IG IIS IO R A H M A N N  Pivttttoiil
304 Austin

RES 263 3787 267 1626

ARRIS LUMREflliHDW. INC.

1515 E FM 700 267 8206
Big Spring. Tx.

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7891 

Big Spring, Texas 
T ravis Pate

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
EPW/VG YQO I9fi9- 

EnpeiienCa, Counts ,
1606 tPM 700

i -800-480-5337

GREAT TASTE
MENU

2000 E . F M  700 263 0469

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry St. <iio»iiio»Di 267-6278 
Big Spring. Tx.

Allan Johnson, Owner

co;tl
CtHHIINICATiaaS

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267 3821 BIG SPRING. TX

WE BUILD 
Kiwani, t'lul) oT ■B&i

THE HARLET-OAVIOSON SHOP
•omrsr dcuksup * wus

908 W 3RD ST HWY80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
- HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

CHEM4)Ry
CarPCtCIsMiM

Carpets Cleaned The NstunI Way

263-8997
Ctnmnlal a NetMcniul

KOTHMANN’S

KLASSIC
KLEANERSDry Cleanm'e 

8 Lowndry
2107 S. GREGG ST. 263 7004 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Akama
CXX)D FAMILY SPORT 

tXIME M N  A I EACiUF OR OPEN BOWL 
EA.ST HWY 267 7484

y u m e u il
'O ur Family Serving Your Family' 
906 Gregg St. g ig  Spring ,TX 

915-267-6331 
1-80CF284 2141

M ir a c le  R e v iv a l C e n te r
600  E FM 700  263-77  14

Big Spring, Texas
SUNDAY

S u n d a y  S c h o o l ....................... .....................................
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip .......................................................

Children's Church also in progress 
Weekly Bible Study/Home Cell Groups 

Call Church for details 
' " E x p e c t  A  M i r a c l e "  

Greg Taylor, Pastor

iO  AM 
1 i AM

\ D \ I \ I I S I  I VICTORY BAPTIST 1  ( Ml lU H OK .IVSI'S ( MRIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Corner of F'M 700 & l l th  Place 
264 0734

1  ()FI,.\TTK RI).\V S.\IN TS
4319 Parkw ay 267-5387
XSSl .MHI.V o r  (iOl)

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & L ancaster 267 7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
• ■' 609N.'Rannel8< i i-

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 F razier St. 263 7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11th Place 267 8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267 8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbov Com m unity 

COLL GE BAPTIST 
1105 Blr«l\. -11 Lane 267 7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville S treet 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6fh 267 1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267 8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393 5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S 10:55 a m 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267-l$39 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN
TRAL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 State S treet 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E I 20 263 6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgl. Paredez 263 4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. S curry  
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm  Mkt. Rd 2230 
PRIMERA ^AUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W 5fh 263 1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

I 20
TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 n th  Place 267 6344

NON Dr.NO.MINATIO.NAI,
CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1909 Gregg 263 .5683 
TEMPLO I, BIBLIA AHIERTA 

604 E I3 th S t. 268 1998
C.\ I llOI.lt'

IMMAf ULATE.HB ART, OK*.’ 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267 4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N Ayldird 267 9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 26;i 2864

t ATHOUC

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263 2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

( l imSflAN
ANDERSON STFFET CHURCH OF 

CHR'ST
Green & A nderson 26;)-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OK 

CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles F^ast of H S on 
Thomas Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W Hwy. 80 267-6483
( lIHLSI IAN

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267 6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OK GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N W. 3RD 267 660.5

t.O SlM  I,

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263 3072 

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263 3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 W right St

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

t )

CHURCH OF.IESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263 4411

KIM.SCOPAI,

JKi .UVAH h IINKS.S

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNFISS 

1500 Wasson Rd
LIITHKRAN

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 S curry  267 7163

iMKTHOmST

BAKFRSCHAPELAME  ̂
■METHODIST

911 North L ancaster 267 
7158

f'OAHOMA UNIT' O’ 
METHODIST 

Mam at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

-t(K) SCURRY 267 6.194 
w s  10 ,50 a in 

IGLESIA METHOmSTA 
Unula Northsule 

Goliad & NE 6th St 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell 26,3 2.5,56 

WF:SLEY UNITED 
METHODIST 

1206 Owens 26.3 2092

F IRST CHURCH OETHE 
NAZARENE 

14001,ancaster '
l‘F.N'TI.(().ST.M

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1(X)4 Loeiist

I’RKSHVTr.mAN
FIRST prf:s b y t e r ia n

701 R unnels 2&3 4211 
FIRST PRKSBYTERIAN 

205 N 1st Coahoma

OTHKK
GOOD SHEPHERD 

FELLOWSHIP 
A bram s & 7th St

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN' 
CHRIST 

711 C herry
THE SALVATION ARMY 

811 West 5th 267 82,39 
TOLLETT ALL FAITH 

CHAPEL
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
1(K) A S M ain (Box Car) 26,3 

6311

F i i i s t
n.itiK nt VVi'ni Trv.ir

B ig  S p r in g  " 2 6 7 - 1 1 3  
C o a h o m a  -- 3 9 4 -4 2 5 6

Dodge • Chrysler 
Plymouth • Jeep

c c d t ^

A  Timeless 
Design

\ ^ /  F l o r i s t  A  G if t s
1105 E. l l t h  Place 

264^7230

--------- QTTmrv---------
G L A S S  A  M IR R O R  CO .

The Plneit In Your GIa m  Needs 
ReekWfittal CommtrclAi 

Automobile 
263 1891 

505 E  2nd

502 E. FM 700 
2 6 4 - 6 6 7 7

Sherry Wegner Agency

rifp & Hralth* Kurni & Kench 
* ('.ommrrriiil Ins.
267-25SS

21211-amesa Hwy • Big Spring

Nmtof L o ca tio n  
IS O *  FM 7 0 0  

D riv *  U |f W in d o w
Water Sprinkler System*

_____ 2IUZU------

□Home Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg
Oim BUSINESS IS KARTH MOVING

Eorthco

i.G Edwards & Sons, Inc.
I \ l t  Mf M \  N/\r f  / S t ;

Forrest Webster 
Kinanrlal Consultant 

508 W Wall
__5 tid landJ3 [jJ9 r^^

V
Employees 

uNT F ^ e ra l 
Credit Union

Your lies! Choice of 
Financial Institutions 

lH-20 264 2600

Scenic 
M ountain  
M edical 
C en ter

1601 W  l l t h  Place 263 1211

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

, Suggs 
.Hallmark
t; Big S p rin g  

M all
10-2 Mon Sni 

Sun 1 5 264 4444

0
W. W elt-  Midland. TX

! |pitdMi||l4-9601 . .

^ i i i l  shfrqajftpyKsher>My»roro.i)

WELLS
FARGO

M o d le  PiesI denI 
.Srolt Nelson 
Business IVinkinK Mti 
Joel Ue l.a Garza
Ctnsumer Bankinx Mkf

4(XlMain Dougitown Big Spring
2 6 7 - 5 5 1 3  Member K'DIC

R ip  G riff in

k>IV24 Hours 
A'yH7Ai|-20 I- A F. I: 

264 4414 kesiaurani

I S t x u

S an ta  Fe 
S an d w ich es

Hamburgers - Buy One Cvt 
One FREE

Big S p rin g  M all 267 3114

K n o w l t o n
A u t o m o t i v e

Compirtr Car Care 
Foreign & Domestic 

267-5738
306 S ta te  St. Big S p rin g

B ra n h a m
F u r n itu r e

Unbeatable ValO’s 
Furniture A Appliances

2004 W. 4th 263-1469

COM PM M ENTS OF

bFIBiltfIjOC
industria l Vark • Big Spring

26;t 2781
C h a n e y’s 

Je w e lry  & G ifts

KKITH ( HANKY numnml Setlinn '
>wfln^Mii 8ig Spring,TX
Cntlcm Pfomint______________

BATTERIKS • IIHAKES • TIINF, UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A HAl.ANCING

B IG  S P R IN G  T IR E
TRUCK a  PASSENGER- NEW A USED

J A M E S  S A L V A T O .  O W N E R
601 GREGG • RIG SPRING • 267 7021

FF.F.nASEF.D FERTILIZER 
ACRK'lll.TURAU '̂HEMK ALS

Bifi Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie V/ooO
?‘-.3 3382 Lam esa H ig h w a y
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say I t

prices _
e v e r y d a y !

Boneless 
Sirioin
U.S.D.A. Select Beef 
Value Pack, Limit-2

.'lH

R o s e s  are perfect for all the 

days in life. To show you care, say 

"I love you” or just because ^
V

love that touch of elegance and
• V *■

color they, add tp a room.

VI

. . .

to a’ 8oS itltiQ ^ bouquet today. You can

[ I¥diw th> boats to you

I New  Harvest 
Lairo  Shiim ]
First Of The Season!

Vi*

t f X ‘

even choose from our
■V • *K ;•

wide assortment!^'’ ^
 ̂ -  !: '■

of vases to c r t ^  your own 

arrangement and add a 

personal touch to a 

lovely bouquet.

buyGeneral Mills 
Snack Bus Variety Pack

get free

s p e e $̂7

Dozen Rose Bouquet

with instore
coiipon

G en eral M ills  
Sn a ck  Bus 
V ariety PeckE a .

I IN-AD COUPON K i t  MXTD tu 16A» THRU V 2 i m RVlOO

p A V E $ H 0 0 !I
ION H -E-B PIZZAM1AI PIZZA 

1 2 ” O r 1 6 ” P izza I
Any Variety I

^  ^  RI8889 ■

* Limit Onr (oupon Prr Pvr Juar 
Of Frodui.1 Indicatrd

• (xHipon Mty Not EW MethanKaliy
Rn>t^ucfd Doubled Or ( ombincd |_ p -------- --
Wrth Any Other Offer 5 41220*'801 76

I
I

lEa.

O m» t  M a ye r Lu n ch e o nrM oyer I 
M eat A n a  K ra ft 
A m e rica n  S in g ^

ae Rom: 16 Oi. Oscar M a ^ Combo 
. Ham & erwese Uiaf. Smotod Write 
ly. Oven Roasted WiMe 1Ud«yi Slack 

1 Ham And 12 Oz Kraft American

QQJewel Tone 
eJ; Glass Vase K ra ft h f in d e  W h ip  O r

Mayonnaiae,
’ Kraft H and i-S nada Pudding, 4 Cl 
' Iron  K idi Bread, }4 0l Lô

I7IC 08

Qua 1b Th* I

RMay August 18 Thru Tuesday, August 22,2000
BIK N *li*  M M M  And (Mataa H-E-B Stores
 ̂Of Our Low Prioet Every Day, We Reserve The Right To Limtt Quantities.

: Ba Avatlabta In All Stores O 2000 IFE-B Food Stores, SOO-4067

We Accept

th(

toi

Bi

St
a



1 .2 0 0 0

M ills
us
Pack

IZZA

d ie o n

I
■yer Combo 
oMsdWiNe 
t«yi Stack 
t Amertcan

Do yot^^vs an intereating Hem 
story idea for Itfel? CaB John 
Hasselmeier. 263-7331. Ext 233
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Benefit volleyball 
tournament slated

A sand volleyball tour
nament benefitting Relay 
for Life 2001 has been set 
for Saturday at Comanche 
Trail Park across from 
the tennis courts.

Registration fee for the 
tournament is $30.

Anyone needing further 
information or desiring to 
enter may call Linda 
Billington at 965-3460.

Softball benefit 
car wash scheduled

A free car wash benefit- 
ting the Trojans Softball 
Team will be taking place 
Saturday at Fiesta Dodge, 
502 E. FM 700.

Donations, however, 
will be accepted at the 
event, which runs from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Youth soccer signups 
scheduled this week

A signup for this year 
soccer season will be held 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at Big Spring 
Mall

Players may also sign 
up at All-Star Sports today 
from 10:30 a m.-5:30 p.m.

The league is eligible 
for boys and girls between 
the ages of 4 and 14.

Three fall baseball 
signups scheduled

Three signups for the 
Crossroads Fall Baseball 
League have been sched 
uled at the Big Spring 
Mall.

The first registration 
session is set for 10 a m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday.

The second will be 6-8 
p.m. on FYiday, Aug. 25, 
and the final session will 
be 10 a m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday,^ug. 26 

The cost of registration 
is $25.

YMCA swim workouts 
begin Monday

Big Spring YMCA swim 
ming workouts for the fall 
will start Monday. 
Children who are ages six 
and up and can swim two 
lengths of the pool with 
proper breathing are eligi 
ble.

Anyone needing further 
information may call the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

Community pep rally 
slated for Monday

A community pep rally 
for the Big Spring High 
School varsity football 
team is set for Monday at 
the amphitheatre 

The event will be get 
ting under way at 8 p.m. 
Cheerleaders and the Big 
Spring High School band 
will also be present.

Quarterback Club 
meets each Monday

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club meets 
at 7 p.m. each Monday at 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot
ball program is invited to 
attend.

Swoopes named MVP  
of WNBA League

(AP) - Sheryl Swoopes 
started her WNBA career 
out of shape, recovering 
from maternity leave and 
struggling to improve her 
defense as a member of 
the Houston Comets.

Four years later, her 
hard work paid high divi
dends when the Houston 
Comets star was named 
the WNBA MVP on 
Thursday

O n the air
BASEBALL

7 p.m. — Milwaukee 
Brewers at Houston 
Astros, FSN, Ch. 29.
NFL

7:30 p.m. — Arizona 
Cardinals at Minnesota 
Vikings, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Revamped Hawk Booster Club gathers for meeting
B y JOHN HASSELMEIER
Sports Editor

An increased emphasis on 
supporting Howard College 
athletics across the board 
was the m ain basis of 
restructuring of the Hawk 
Flight Booster Club, which 
gathered for its first meet
ing Thursday in the East 
Room at Dorothy Garreft 
Coliseum.

Stan Feaster, coordinator 
of the club, said that in the 
past, there was not enough

effort spread across the 
en tire athletic program, 
which is why it was restruc 
tured

To that erid, each sport 
will have its own individual 
team event during the 
course of the year. In addi
tion. the first booster club 
gathering is set lor 
Saturday, Aug. 26. The all 
sports banquet will be tak 
ing place April 24 

■ To open the meeting, 
Feaster read the mission 
statement for the organiza
tion, which is “to provide

support to Howjfc College’s 
athletic programs and stu
dent athletes by attending 
sporting events and through 
participation in related 
booster club activities as 
permitted by the NJCAA 
(National Jun ior College 
Athletic Association) and 
college policies.”

The different levels of sup 
porter were also gone over 
Those levels include booster 
($10 individual. $20 family), 
team ($100), coach ($200-499), 
athletic director ($500-$999), 
dean ($1,000 $1,999), presi

dential ($2,000-13,999) and athlHte for work not done or

Steers to scrimmage Lee
By JOHN HASSELMEIER
Sports Editor

There's no two ways 
about it; the Big Spring 
High School varsity foot
ball team is going to face 
one of its biggest chal
lenges of the season 
Saturday.

The Steers will be scrim
maging Midland Lee on the 
road starting at 11 a m. 
Those wishing to attend, 
according to directions 
given the Herald, should 
take Midkiff (north on 1 20, 
south on Loop 250) and 
then turn on Neely (left if 
coming north, right if com
ing south).

Lee, a district rival of Big 
Spring's up through the 
1985-86 school year, has had 
quite a two-year run as the 
Rebels have captured two 
consecutive Class 5A state 
championships

Two years ago, Lee won 
the Class 5A, Division II 
title with a 63-0 win over 
San Antonio MacArthur. 
Last year, the Rebels won 
the (^lass 5A. Division I 
championship with a 42 20 
win oyar .Aid i no 
E i s e n h o t t o r i e ^ y

Most o f  compo
nents on those two Lee ■ 
teams have graduated. 
However, one does remain 
in running  back Cedric 
Benson. During the sum 
mer, he became the first 
high school football player 
to be featured by himself 
on the cover of Texas 
Football magazine.

Big Spring head football 
coach Dwight Butler said 
that some facts about the 
2000 Steers will be learned 
fairly quickly at the scrim 
mage.

"We want to sec what 
kind of fight our young 
men have in them ,” Butler 
said. “We’ve got some 
young linemen on both 
sides of the ball that we 
need to find out if they've 
got any fight in them when

*

'I?- ^ -
•■.A.

CourtBsy photo
A Big Spring running back is shown heading upfield in a 
recent practice. The Steers will scrimmage Midland Lee 
on the road tomorrow starting at 11 a.m.

f^l^l^odltion ba^rLl 4eUerr
men. including tw’o offert-

it's deal.
fneed to go Ag‘>i>ist 

some big time people 
because we've got a lot of 
people, at least three on our 
schedule, that are in the 
top 10," Butler said “It's 
gonna be a real challenge, 
but we're excited about 
going over there because 
we want to see what kind of 
fighters we've got."

The jui lor varsity will 
also be taking part, but the 
Big Spring teams won't be 
the only ones scriiqmaging 
Saturday.

Coahoma will be on the 
rodd at Greenwood starting 
at 7 p m That should pro 
vide quite a test for the 
Bulldogs considering that 
the Rangers had their best 
ever season last year in 
reaching the third round of 
the playoffs. This year's

sive and one defensive 
starter, back from last 
year (

Stanton will be heading 
to Reagan County, but not 
to scrimmage the Owls. 
Instead, the Buffaloes will 
take on Eldorado. Last 
year, the Eagles made the 
playoffs and return three 
offensive and two defensive 
starters hack from that 
team

Sands will be taking on 
Wellman-Union starting at 
6 p m at Ackerly in a play 
off rematch Last year, the 
Mustangs and Wildcats 
squared off in bi-district 
with SHS outscoring W 
UHS 60-49. The Wildcats 
return lOletterrnen, includ 
ing four offensive and four 
defensive starters.

Lady W olves to take on large 
sehools at Bev Ball Classie
By JOHN HASSELMEIER
Sports Editor

It can truthfully be said 
that the Colorado City vol
leyball team is hunting big
ger game this weekend.

That’s because the Lady 
Wolves will be one of two 
Class 2A schools in the Bev 
Ball Classic, which will be 
taking place at both high 
schools within the Abilene 
Independent School
District, Abilene High and 
Abilene Cooper

In addition to Abilene 
High, Abilene Cooper and 
Colorado City, the rest of 
the field consists of Class 5A

schools Arlington Bowie, 
Copperas ^  Cove, 
Weatherford a ^  Killeen 
Ellison, Class 4A schools 
Mineral Wells, Snyder and 
Brownwood, Class 3A 
schools Lake Dallas, Aledo, 
Sweetwater dnd
Springtown, Class 2A school 
Feaster and private school 
Fort Worth Christian.

Colorado City is in Fool A 
along with Abilene Cooper. 
Lake Dallas and Mineral 
Wells. All three pool match
es will be taking place at 
Cooper.

The Lady Wolves were to 
start tournam ent play 
against Abilene Cooper in

the main gym at 1 p.m. 
today. They'll next play at 4 
p m. in the auxiliary gym 
against Lake Dallas and 
then follow that up by play
ing Mineral Wells at 5 p m 

Tournament bracket play 
starts Saturday If the Lady 
Wolves finish either first or 
second, they'll start play in 
the championship bracket 
at 9 a m. at Abilene Cooper 
Saturday. If they win the 
pool, they play in the main 
gym against the runner-up 
in Fool C. If Colorado City 
was the runner up. the team 
would play the winner

See COLORADO, Page 2B

trustee ($4,(X)0 or over). The 
benefits increase with the 
donation, but each level will 
receive a “Hawk Flyer.” 
which will keep members 
abreast of college activities.

Howard athletic director 
Terry Hansen went over a 
list of “cans and can’ts” for 
the boosters. Among the 
things a booster can't do is 
have an athlete charge long 
distance calls to the boost 
er’s account, assist their 
families, take an athlete on 
an expensive trip, pay an

give* them money or some
thing valuable.

However, a booster is per
fectly w ithin his or her 
rights if he or she wants to 
be friends, invite them to 
one’s home or have a cook- 
out.

Feaster stated that being a 
member of the club did not 
mean an individual must 
help with each project, but 
each member was certainly 
encouraged to attend the

See HOWARD. Page 2B

Woods shares lead after 
long day at PGA tourney

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
Now Tiger Woods knows 
what it’s like to play in the 
same group with somebody 
like Tiger Woods.

Paired with Jack Nicklaus 
who was cheered warmly 

and loudly on every hole 
Woods shot a 6-under-par 66 
Thursday to share the first- 
round lead with Scott 
Dunlap in the PGA 
Championship. Slow play 
forced some players to stop 
before they finished the 
round.

The galleries at Valhalla 
Golf Club were pulling for a 
saddened Nicklaus. His 
mother died Wednesday 
morning back in his home
town of Columbus, Ohio 
One of her greatest fears 
was that her passing might 
interfere with what could be 
her son’s final appearance 
at all four majors. 
Reluctantly, he honored her 
last wish and played on

''Everybody was yelling 
out Jack!’ So I kind of just 
walked around,” Wood.s 
said with a broad smile. 
"Jack! Jack! Look over 
here. Jack!’ No one saw me. 
It was kind of nice.”

But it wasn’t as if Wood.s 
went unnoticed The rest of 
the field sure knew he was 
around.

"There is no stopping 
him, " said Dunlap, who has 
won tournam ents in 
Canada, South Africa. 
Argentina and Peru but 
none on the PGA Tour

Woods is seeking his 
fourth victory in the last 
five major championships 
He could become the first 
player to win consecutive 
PGA titles since Denny 
Shute in 1936 and 1937 Me 
could also become the first 
person to win three Grand 
Slam events in the same 
year since Ben Hogan in 
1953.

Lady Steers to ehallenge 
volleyball field in tourney

The Big Spring High 
School varsity volleyball 
team will be playing in its 
first tournament this week 
end as it travels to 
Monahans.

Lady Steer head coach 
Traci Pierce will get a look 
at one of the district com 
petitors as Andrews is in 
the field. Other teams 
besides Big Spring and 
Monahans vying for the 
title include Alpine, 
Canutillo, Clint, El Paso 
Bowie, Fabens, Lubbock 
Trinity Christian. Pecos. 
Presidio and Van Horn

“Andrews is going to be 
real young,” Pierce said “I 
talked to her (Andrews head 
volleyball coach Penny 
Bane) on the phone the 
other day. She's starting two 
freshmen and her daugh 
ter's a sophomore Then 
she's gonna fill in with two

:^_sophom orei
fnlTft'^'gdrid overall 

field,” Pierce said. “I think 
the best teams will be facing 
each other early, so your 
championship game won't 
be a true championship 
game, but you just never 
know”

Unlike most high school 
volleyball tournamerils, 
there is no pool play. T)io 
Lady Steers start things liiit 
this morning against Clint 
A win leads to a match 
against Monahans at 11:45 
am

If the Lady Steers defeat 
Monahans, then they will 
play again against either 
Andrews, El Paso Bowie or 
Pecos. Another win after 
that would mean a match at 
11:45 a m. Still another win 
would lead to playing for 
the championship at 6 pm

The Lady Steers will take 
a 2-0 record into the toiirna 
ment.

,JV volleyball to play in 
Monahans tournament
HERALD staff report

The Big Spring High 
School jun ior varsity Volley 
ball team will be competing 
in a tournam ent in 
Monahans this weekend. It 
will be taking plade at both 
the high school and Walker 
Junior High.

The JV Lady Steers are in 
Pool I, along with Alpine, 
Kermit and Van Horn 
Playing time are 8 a.ai.. and 
1 and 5:10 p.m.

Tournament bracket play 
starts Saturday. If Big 
Spring wins the pool, it 
wouldn't start play until 1:45

p.m. at the high school 
Second place in the pool 
would rtiean playing at 12:45 
p.m against the winner of 
Pool III

Third place in the pool 
would mean starting play at 
8 a m. Saturday at Walker 
Junior High against the 
third place team in Pool il. 
Fourth place, however, 
would mean playing the 
third place team in Pool III 
at 9 a m.

Other teams in the field 
include Monahans,
Andrews, Crane. Fort 
Davis, Fort Stockton and 
Pecos.

W inless Cowboys face unbeaten Broncos Saturday
DENVER (AP) -  

Preseason games are for 
evaluating personnel, but 
somewhere along the line 
first-year Dallas coach Dave 
Campo would like to win 
one.

The Cowboys are 0-3 in 
this exhibition campaign, 
and in fact they have lost 12 
of their last 13 preseason 
games, a woeful stretch that 
nonetheless has a positive 
side. k

Dallas’ 16ne win was a 22- 
12 decision over the Denver 
Broncos last year, and the

Cowboys get another crack 
at the Broncos on Saturday 
night at Mile High Stadium.

"I don't like to lose,” 
Campo said “That’s why 
you don’t see me at the 
horse track I’m not a gam
bler. All I can say is win
ning does not make me feel 
as good as losing makes me 
feel bad. That’s going to be 
the case whether it’s presea
son or not. If we have a 
chance to win the game, I 
want tô  win. That’s what 
my message to the team was 
after the last ballgame.

“ We cannot get happy 
with losing. There are so 
many more things that are 
more important than that in 
these prescason games I 
can’t stress that enough — 
but I personally do not like 
to lose.”

Campo’s No. 1 offense 
built a 17-3 lead over the 
Oakland Raiders just before 
interm ission on Sunday 
night, but backups allowed 
the Raiders to rally for a 21 
20 victory.

Campo noted that it was 
"the third straight game

that our No. Is left with the 
lead I think our offense is 
excited because they felt 
they had two or three shots 
to put the game away early 
and we didn’t get it done. 
That’s an area we’re kind of 
pushing, tha t we’re going to 
be a team that can make the 
big play ”

Taking advantage of a 
fumble, a pass-interference 
penalty in the end zone and 
an interception, the 
Cowboys needed to generate 
only 80 yards in the first 
half to take their big lead.

Troy Aikman was a modest 
6-for-14 for 61 yards

Dallas will be without 
running back Emmitt Smith 
(calf), tight end David 
LaFleur (groin) and wide 
receiver Raghib Ismail 
(thumb) for the game with 
Denver. Offensive guard 
Larry Allen (broken hand) 
is expected to play for the 
first time this preseason.

S tarters will play the 
entire first half Randall 
Cunningham will replaa^

See COWBOYS, Page 2B
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INOUM ^OUS COLTS— Piacad 
08 Rodra0i Brooka on vyurad

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Q6 
Qua Omatatn

NSW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—  
ArvKMincad tha ratiramant ol LB 
CTiad Caacaddan. Signad 06 
Rodnay Rtdaau

ST LOUIS RAMS— Wawad Rfi 
Oarak LovtOa

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—  
Raiaaaad S Grag iackaon.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—  
Placad WR CtwR Oamala on tryurad 
raaarva 
HOCRBY

DALLAS STARS— Signed LW 
Tad Donato and RW Oavk) Ung to 
onoiNar contracta.

DETROIT RED WINGS— Traded 
RW Kam McOonall to Columt>u$ 
for a 2003 alxtfvfound draft prck.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—  
Signed D Bryan Muir ar>d D 
Kaapara Aataahaoko

CHICAGO WOLVES—
AnrxMincad the ratirarr>an( of 0 
Gord Dirtaan.
Aawtean Nachay taagaa

SYRACUSE CRUNCH— Signed 
LW Jody SHellay. 0 Rich Gorman. D 
Tim O'ConrwIl arxJ F Robert Ek. 
OLYMPICS

U.S. SWIMMING— Named David 
Mann ar>d Eddia Raeae rr>en s 
aaaiatant coaches.
COLLfQI

BRIGHAM YOUNG— Announced 
the retirement ot LaVeli Edwards, 
football coach, aftar tha 2000 sea 
son

CHARLOTTE— Annouriced the 
resignation of Penny Brawley. 
man's tervus coach.

CLEMSON— Named Leslie
Hassalbacn dtvmg coach.

CONNECTICUT— Signed Gano 
Auriamma. woman's basketball 
coach, throi^h the 2004^2005 
season

METRO STATE— Named Andy 
Lehner athletK: business manager 
and man's and women's swim- 
mirtg coach.

STEVENS TECH— Named Marla 
Castro woman's i^laybail coach.

BATTING— Garciaparra. Boston. 
375. COelgado. Toromo. 360: 

Eratad. Anaheim. .358; iRodnguei. 
Texas. .347; ARodnBiia .̂ Saania. 
.341; Thomas. Chicago. .339: 
MOrdonaz. Chicago. .338: 
MJSwaanay. Kansas City. .338; 
EMartmaz. SaatOa, 338-

RUNS— ARodngutz, Seattle. 
104; Damon. Kansas City. 103: 
CDalgado. Toronto. 99; Durham. 
Chicago. 95; Thomas. Chicago. 
94; BaWilliams. New York. 93: 
Eratad, Anaheim, 90.

RBI— EMartmaz. Seattle. 116' 
Thomas. Chicago. I l l :  CDalgado. 
Toronto. 110: MJSwaanay. Kansas 
City. 107: BeWHiiams. New York. 
107. JaGiembi. Oakland. 102: 
MOrdonaz. Chicago. 99.

HIT&M.-Eraiadi Anahaan. < 187} 
Damon, Kansas City. 157: 
MJSwaanay. Kansas City. 156; 
CDalgado. Toronto. 156; 
MOrdonaz. Chicago. 148; Thomas. 
Chicago. 146; Garciaparra. 
Boston. 142; BaWilUamt. New 
York. 142

DOUBLES-COelgado. Toronto. 
44. Garciaparra. Boston. 41; 
Olarud. Seattle. 37; Lawton, 
Mirviaaota. 35; Higginson. Detroit. 
34, Balia. Baltimore. 34; 
DaShields. Baltimore. 33.

T R I P L E S  —  C O u z m a n ,  
Minnaaota. 18: AKannady. 
Ar>aheim. 9. Durham. Chicago. 7; 
Alicea. Texas. 7; TNnon. Boston. 
6, BeWilliams. New York. 6, 5 are 
tied with 5

HOME RUNS— Thomas.
Chicago. 37; Glaus. Anahawn. 35: 
TBatista. Toronto. 35; CDalgado. 
Toronto. 35; Jualica. New York. 
32. GAndaraon. Anaheim. 31: 
JaGiambi. Oakland. 30;
ARodnguaz. Seattle. 30; Thoms. 
Cleveland. 30; RPakneiro. Texas. 30

STOLEN BASES— Oamon. 
Kansas City. 36, DaShiaids. 
Baltimore. 30. RAIomar.
Cleveland. 27. Handaraon, 
Saattia. 27; Cairo. Tampa Bay. 25; 
Erstad. Anaheim. 24; McLamore, 
Seattle. 24

PITCHING (IS  OacisionsK- 
OWellS. Toronto. 17-5. .773. 4 34; 
Hudson. Oakland. 13-4. 765.
4.79: PMartinaz. Boston. 13-4. 
765. 1 59. Baldwin. Chcago. 13 

5. -722. 4 29. Pattitte. New York. 
146. 700. 4 19: Milton.
Minnesota. 12-6. .667, 4.57. 
Burba. Cleveland. 10-5. .667. 
5 06

S TR IK EO U TS  — PM artinaz. 
Boston. 210; Mussina. Baittmora. 
154, Colon. Cleveland. 148; 
CHnlay. Cleveland. 148; Burba. 
Ciavaiand. 138. Nomo. Detroit. 
132; Clemens. New York. 130.

SAVES— TBJonas. Oatroit. 33; 
Sasaki. Saattia. 28. Koch. 
Toronto. 27; DLowe. Boston. 27; 
iarir^ausen. Oakland. 26: 
MRfvars. New York. 26; Wattaland. 
Taxaa. 26

Chicago
Ciavaiand
Oatroit
KanaaaCity
Minnaiota

w L Pat •0
66 51 .564 —
62 55 5 X 4
62 60 506 61/2
S3 67 .442 141/2
52 67 437 15

W i Pat 66
72 49 505 —
61 56 521 9
56 61 .467 13
56 64 .467 161/2
55 66 447 18

W L Pat 66
09 52 .570 —
65 54 546 3
62 50 .512 6
55 64 .462 13

Kansas CRy 8. Mmnaaota 4 
BaRtmor* 5. Chicago WMta 

Sox 3
N.Y. Yankees 6. Anaheim 1 
Boaion 8. Texes 7 
Only games tchedutod

Oatroit (Nomo ^10). 6:05 pjn.
Saattia (Abbott 8-4) at 

Ciavaiand (Coton 11-8). 8:05 
p.m.

Minnaaota (fUnnay OO) at 
Toronto (Loam g-Q). 6:05 p.m.

Anaheim (Ordt 4-3) at N.Y. 
Yankaaa (Clamana ID B). 6.-05 
p.m.

Taxaa (Rogara 11-10) at 
Boston (Ohka 1-2). 6K)5 pzn.

Kansas City (Stem 33) at 
Baftimora (Rapp 6-9). 6:35 p.m 

Tampa Bmt (Rakar 4^7) at 
Chicago tMMta S(m ((Garland 24). 
7 (35 p.m
tatiirday'a gemaa

Saattia (Moyer 11-6) at 
Devalarxl ( B ^  2 2). 12:05 p.m. 

Viahaim (Tumbow OO) at N.Y

Yankaaa (Pactitta 14g). 1205  
p.m.

Texas (Panaho 2-5) at Boston 
(P Martinai 134). 12:15 p.m

Mmnaaoia (Radka B13) at 
Toronto (Hamilton OO). 3:05 
p.m.

Oakland (Zito 11) at Detroit 
(lAoehiar 9-7). 4.-05 p.m

Tampa Bey (Lopez 108) at 
Chicago VPwta Sox (SMotka lO  
10). 6:05 p.m.

Kansas City (Suzuki 0 7 ) at 
Beitimora (Mercedes B4). 605
pwm.

Oakland at Detroit, 12:05 
p.m.

Seettta at Cleveland. 1205 
p.m.

Mmnaeota at Toronto. 12:05 
p.m.

Anaheim at N.Y. Yankees. 
12:05 p.m.

Kansas City at Baltimore. 
12:35 p.m.

Tampa Bey at Chicago White 
Sox. 1:05 p.m.

Texas at Boston. 705 p.m.

NATIONAL LBAOUt

9f L Pat 66
Atlanta 74 46 617 —
New York 72 49 595 21/2
FlorxJa 60 60 500 14
Montreal 51 66 4 X 211/2
PtiiiacJalphia X ̂  ̂  ̂ j  ̂  1 —.vamzai umaion

69 4 X 231/2

W L Pet 06
St. Louis 66 54 .550 —
CWKinnsti 59 60 496 61/2
CMClfO 54 65 454 111/2
Milwaukee 51 69 .425 15
Pittsburgh 49 70 .412 161/2
Houston 48
••a-—A -waav iwwaMu

73 X 7 181/2

W 1. Pet. 06
San Francisco 68 51 .571
Anzona 67 53 558 11/2
Los Anfaiii 61 58 513 7
Cotorado 60 61 496 9
San Dtafo 57 64 .471 12
Tlwpaiair'a Qaiaaa N.Y Mats (Read 7-

N.Y. Mats 13. Colorado 2
San Francisco 5. Momreai 4
Only games scheduled 

FiMeiTa gamee
Pittsburgh (Ritohia SB) at 

Cincinnati (WilkamaOn 37), 6;35 
p.m.

Miiwaukea (Haynaa lO lO ) at 
Houston (Millar 1-4). 7:05 p.m.

Phlladalphia (Parson ^ )  at 
St. Louis (Ankial 7 7). 7:10 p.m.

Honda (C.Smith 1-4) at 
Colorado (Rosa 1-0). 8:05 p.m.

Chicago Cuba (Quevado 1-4) 
at Arizona (SchUR^ 37). 9:05 
p.m.

Montreal (Thurman 2-3) at 
San Diago (Clamant 11-10). 9 0 5  
p.m.

N.Y Mats (Latter 135) at Los 
Angeles (Brown 105), 9:10 p.m.

Atlanta (Maddux 13B) at San 
Francisco (Hamandai 11^). 9 3 5
p.m. ,

Pittsburgh (Anderson 4«5) at t 
Clrtolnnati (Pams frl4 ). 1725
p.m.

Angeles (Park 11-6). 3 0 5  p.m.
AUanta (Aahby 3 9 ) at San 

FrarKisco (Ordz 310). 3:05 p.m.
Mlfwaukaa (W n ^t 3 3 ) at 

Houston (Hoft 312). 7.05 p.m.
Flortda (Cornelius 3 5 ) at 

Ck)iorado(Tavafaz 7-2). 705 pjn.
PhNedalphia (Deal 313) at St. 

Lome (Hentgan ii-g ), 7:10 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (Liabar 11-5) at 

Arizona (Anderson 9-5). 9:05 
p.m.

Montreal (Vazquez 3 5 ) at San 
Oiago (Tollbe^ 2-2). 9:05 p.m. 
taaiay'a Qeiaaa

Pittsburgh at CiTKinnati, 
12:15 p.m.

Philadelphia at St. Louis. 1:10 
p.m.

Mlfwaukaa at Houston. 205  
p.m.

Flonda at Colorado. 2:05 p.m.
Atiarna at Sari Fr$a. 3:05 p.m,

ChicagD Cuba pt Anzor>a. 3:35 
p.m

Nlontraal at San Diego. 4 p.m.

HOME RUNS— SSoaa. CNcego. 
3B: Sheffield. Los Angelas, 37; 
Bor>ds. San Franasco. 36:
Bagwell. Houston. 35: Gnffay Jr. 
Cinclrwiati. 34; Edmonds. St. 
Louis. 32. VGuerraro. Montreal. 
31; Piazza. New York. 31

STOLEN BASES— LCaatlllO.
Florida. 48: GoocMn. Loa Angalas. 
42. CYoung. Chicago. 41,
Womack. Anzona. 35: PWMaon. 
Florida. 27; Furcal. AOanU. 26: 
QVaras. Atlanta. 25

PITCHING (15 Dactafona)—  
Ealaa. San Francisco. 12-3. .800. 
3.77; ROJohnaon. Anzorw. 134. 
789. 2.22: Elarton. Houston, 13 

4. 765. 4.76: ALaiter. New York. 
135. .722. 3.11: Glavma. Atlanta. 
1 3 «. 714, 3.76; Liabar. Chicago. 
115.  .687. 3.85; QMaddux.
Advita. 136. 684, 3.15.

STR IKEO UTS— RD Johnson. 
Arizona. 265: Astacio. Colorado. 
176. Dempster. Fkxtda, 156; 
KBrown. Los Angelas. 156: 
ALaitar. New York. 154; Kila. St. 
Louis. 153: Benson. Pittsburgh. 
145

SAVES— Alfonseca. Honda. 34; 
Hoffman, San Diago. 33: Barwtaz. 
New York. 31: Nan. San Franoaoo. 
X .  J^itara. Chicago. 27; Graves. 
Cmcmnati. 20: Varaa. St. Louie. 
20.

W N BA Pi u n iis

CNAINPIONiNIP LIRtCS 
(B a atafl)
TlWfedey, Aag. 24

7 p.m.
Batarday. A i« . 2f

2 :X  p.m 
taxday. Aug. 27

2:30 p.m.. If nacaaaary

\ n  Pki si \ S ( I \  ■  Sin ( I K

PrWay'a Oamaa
S ^  Diago at Atlanta. 6 :X  p.m 
Tannaaaaa at Philadalphia. 

6 :X  p.m
Baftfmora at Carolina. 7 p.m 
New York Oianta at Nmv York 

Jets. 7 p m
Arizona at Minnaaola, 7:20

p.m.
Oatroit at Oakland. 8 p.m.

Chicago at Cincinnati. 6 : X

Washington at Ciavaiand. 6 :X
p.m.

BATTING— Helton, Colorado. 
.396: LCaatlllO. Honda. .360; 
Hammonds. Colorado. .357: 
VQuarraro. Montreal. 348; Piazza. 
New York. 346: Vidro. Montreal. 
.340: Kant. San Francisco. .340.

RUNS— Helton. Ck)lorado. 112; 
BagvaN. Houston. 109; Edmonds, 
St Louis. 106: Bonds, San 
Francisco. 97: AJonaa. Attania. 
92; Cimio. Colorado. 89; Sheffield. 
Loa Angaiaa. 88

RBI— SSota. Chicago, 107; 
Helton. Colorado. 104; Kan( Sm  
Francisco. 103; Qrlffay Jf»
cmofnnati. 100: QNaa. Pittsburg), 
97; Plozn. New Ygrk. 97: Clr«o. 
Coiofado. 96

HITS— Helton. Colorado. 170; 
VMra. MantnU. I M ;  Kant. San 
Franclaco. I S l :  LOontalai.
Arinina. 147; vOuanam. Monnaal. 
14A; Aknaa. Atlanta. 14fl: SSoaa. 
Oaeato. 144

DOUM.CS— Hatton. Colotado. 
4«: VMn>. Montraal. 37; CIrMo. 
Cotorado. 37; Kant. San r wnclaco. 
36; LOonialat. Anrana. 36; Aiwau. 
FtiAadaipNa. 34; ZtMa. Naw Voth.

TRIPICS— iJ^atai. Cotorado. 
10; atotnacli. Antona. 10; 
VOuanaro. Montraal. 9; SaWant. 
MHwauitaa. 8; Abtau. PNladaIpnia. 
8: Goodwin. Loa Angaiaa. 8; Gllaa.

Waiiai. Colorado.

Indlanapalla va. Pmatxit^. at 
MaHlco City. 7 p.m.

Buffalo at SL Loult. 7 pm. 
Jackiomiaa it  Kpnaaa City. 

7:30 p.m.
OaiMa at Danvar, S jM t-
San Franclaco at Saattia. 10 

p.m.

I l \ \s I I \t.l 1

iy*af
Midlarxl 10. Arkanaat 7 
Tulaa 7. Round Rock 3 
Wichita 6. San Antonio 3 
Shrai^poft 6. El Paso 4

Tampa Bay at New Engtond. 3
p.m.

Qraan Bay at Miami. 7 p.m.

Arkanaaa at El Paso 
Npund Nock at WleNta 
San Antonio at Tulaa 
Shrai^port at Mkiand

Atlanca at Jigftaomaia. g ; X
pjn.

Buffalo M Phaadaipwa. 7 p.m 
Cwdling at New Englar.j, 7

p.m.
Minnaaota at Indtonapoba. 7 

pjn.
St. Loma at OaBaa. 7:20 p.m. 
Saattia at OaMvid. 8 p.m.

Arkansas at El Paso 
Round Rock at WlchRa 
San itoionio M Tulaa 
Shrmiaport at Midland

Arkansas at Ei Paso 
Round Rock at Wichita 
San Antonio at Tulaa 
Rhravaport at MkMrto

Oatroit at Cincinnati. B :X  pjn. 
Kansas CRy at Tampa Bay.

6 : X  p.m.
Baltimora at Nasr Vorti Qianta. 7 

p.m.
Miami si Naw Ortaana. 7 pm. 
Pfttaburg} at Waahington. 7 

p.m.
Tannaaaaa at CMcaio. 7 p.m. 
Oarwar at San Franclaco. B 

pm.
Artiona at S vi OiaiD. 9 pm.

1 I \- l  \J . I  U.l I

Ataxandrla at Rio Grande 
Jackaon at Amanbo 
Graamrtat at Ozark 
San Angalo at Lafayatls

Maxandna at Rio Grande 
Jackaon at AmarWo 
OrearMae at Ozark 
San Angalo at LafayetteI lArylo at I 

r*a Baatoa
San Angalo at Aiaxandna 
'OtoarMba at AmartNo 
Jackaon at Dork  
Rto Qranda at Lafayatta

I |Nfll\l. I\1 I'ORl

BROVWmrOOO No report ava4

BUCHANAN: Water dear. 87 
dagraaa; 1003': Black baas are 
fur on mam lake pomta and over 
brush pdas on deep ledges m 12 
to 25 feat on Chroma/blue Fraruy 
crarWbaits. watermelon Crams 
Super Tubes and pumpkm 5 1/2" 
HzWds on Caroima-riga. Stnpad 
baas era alow in X  to 60 feat aua- 
pandad m trees rtear dam dnftmg 
kva bait with limitad vary aarty 
morrung lopwater actK>n on 
threadfin s h ^  Fraruy walkar tnO 
chroma/blua l/2oz. RatLTrapa. 
White bass are slow trolling mam 
lake pomts, casting chroma/blua 
Spm Traps arxJ vertically Jiggmg 
l/4oz. Horizon Pirk Mtrmows. 
Crappie are slow on I / I 60Z. char 
treuse Creme Mtrv Tubas, white 
1/320Z. Curb's crappie jigs arxJ 
minnows. Charmel catfish are fair 
m 8 to 15 feet on live mirmows. 
dipbait and worms. Hathead and 
blue catfish are food on troUmes 
baited with live perch.

PROCTOR; No report available.
SOUTH
AMISTAO; No report available.
WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water Sligitly 

stamad; 63 degrees: Black bass 
are fair on large dark colored 
worms and Caroima-rigged 
crankbaits fished on flats near 
nver channels m X  to X  feet and 
on mam lake pomta. No reports of 
Alabama Spotted bass, small- 
mouth bass or crappie. Channel 
and blue catfish are good on mm 
nows and shnmp. Yellow catfish 
are good on pe r^ and large mm

(Beat all)lArrtRN coNmgNCc
Tlaaaday. Aag. 17

Cleveland 56. New York 43. 
Clavalartd leads Sanaa 1-0 
Saaday. Aag. 20

Cla^and at New York. 1 p.m. 
Maaday, Aag. 21

Ciavuland at New York. 7 p.m.. 
If naceasary

WtSTBRN CONFIRENCI 
Than day. Aag. 17

Houston 77. Loa Angalea 56. 
Houston leads senes 1-0 
i a a ^ .  Aag. 20

Houston at Loa Angaiaa. 3 p.m. 
Maaday, A i« . 21

Houston at Loa Artgales. 9 
p.m.. If nacaaaary

No games scheduled 
Friday's Oami

AAiami at Kansas City. 7 X  
p.m.

Los Angalas at Chicago. 3 p m. 
Tampa Bay at New Englar>d. 

3 ;X  p.m.
San Joaa at DC United. 7 p.m. 

Baaday’a %mm
Colorado at New York-Naw 

Jaraay, 2 p.m ________________

RIO Qranda 11. Alexandria 4 
Amarillo 10. Jackaon l ,  1st

Jackaon 4. Amarillo 3. 2nd

Ozark 6. QraarwWa 1
San Angalo 7. Lafayette 1. 1st

Pmabur^. 7; LWai Ciavaiand at Qraan gay. 4 pm . San Angalo 4. Lafayatia 3. 2nd

ARROWHEAD; Water dear; 87 
degrees; Black bass are good on 
chartreuse spmnerbaits fished 
shallow. Crappie are good on small 
mmnows fished In 12 to 14 feet 
around the derricks. White bass 
are fair on minnows and white jigs 
with Ight schooling action present. 
Charmel and blue catfish are excel
lent on purKh bait, shnmp and 
nightcrawlers fished in 8 to 10 
feet. Yellow catfish are fair on trot 
iif>es baited with perch and gold 
fish m 15 to X  fMt on tha south 
end of the lake.

BRAOY: Water sii^tfy stained;
83 degrees; Black bass are fair on 
worms and crankbaits fished early. 
Crappie are fair on mmnows fished 
m brush in 6 to 10 feet. White 
bass are good on spoons and jigs 
fished m 2 to 4 feet Blue and 
channel catfish are fair on stmk 
bait fished m 4 to 10 feet earty 
and late. No reports on yellow cat 
fish-

COLORADO CITY: No report 
'  available

n  PHANTOM HILL: Water 
clear. 81 degrees; Black bass are 
(air on spirvierbaits and plastK 
worms fished in 2 to 5 feet 
Crappie are fair or> small mmrx>ws 
and Jigs fished in X  to 22 feet 
near the dam. SarvJ bass are poor 
on small mtnnows fished shallow 
near Johnson Park. Hybrid stnpers 
are poor on liver arxJ nunrxwrs 

. fOshfd m 8 to 14 faet. Blua catfish 
are good on carp. gukJfwr anid' 
perch fished in 5 feet. Yellow pat 
fish are good on carp, goldfish arxl 
perch fished m 3 to 5 feet

HUBBARD CREEK; Water clear, 
85 degrees. Black bass are good 
on 10 iTKh red shad Power wor|is 
Carolina rigged in 5 to 8 feet 
arourxJ grass beds. Crappie are 
fetr on small mmrxms fi$hM in 13 
to 19 feet arx) arourxJ boat hous 
es. White bass are fair on small 
spmr^ers arxJ slabs where they are 
schooling No reports on hybrid 
stnpers Charxiel catfish are good 
on dip bait, mghtcrawlers. perch 
arxJ shad fished m 15 to X  feel 
near boathouses No reports of 
blue or yellow catfish

KEA4P Water siightfy stained. 
79 degrees: Black bass are poor 
fished m 2 to 5 feet \Mxte bass 
are poor on mirxxms. Crappie are 
poor on mtrvKiws fished in 4 to 5 
feet. Stnped bess are good on jgs 
and sassy shad fished m X  to 32 
feet. Blue arxJ channel catfish are 
fair on perch arxJ cut bait No 
reports on yellow catfish

NASWORTHY: Water stained: 
87 degrees. Black bass are fair on 
red crankbaits. june bug worms 
and black arxJ chartreuse worms 
fished in the gator weed and 
arourxJ docks. Crappie are poor on 
minnows arxJ small crankbaits 
fished at nigM urxJer lights White 
bass are poor on small crar>kbaits 
arxJ jigs fished urxJer lights at 
nigit No reports on redfish Hybrid 
stnpers are fair on shad patterrted 
crankbaits fished urxJer lights at 
night Charxiai arxl blue catfish are 
fax on cut bait. Yellow catfish are 
poor on trotimes baited with gold
fish, shad and perch

NOCONA. No report available.
OAK CREEK: Water clear: 86 

degrees. Black bass to are fair on 
spmnerbaits. crankbaits. topwa 
tars and mmrxwvs fishad m 10 to 
19 faet. White best art good on 
mmnows arxJ }tg* fished m 4 to 18 
feet at mght. Crappia are slow on 
mirmows arxJ jigs fished m 5 to IS  
feet. Bki# arxJ charv>el catfish art 
fair on mtrvxiws. shnmp arxJ liver 
fished m 4 to 10 feet. Yellow cat 
fish art fair on shad, perch arxJ cut 
baits fished m 6 to 12 feet.

OH (VIE: Water fairty clear; 88 
degrees: Black bass are fair on 
topwaters fitted m less than 5 
tost early and latB on grass bads 
arxJ up the nvtrs on toft plastics 
fishad aarty m bnzsh. Crappla are 
slow at night fishad under Hgits m 
X  to 40 fast. White bats are good 
on mirmows at night fished under 
lights on the mam lake. Catfish to 
art poor on trotimes fishad m 35 
to 46 fast next to rtvar charmals.

POSSUM KINGDOM; Water 
dear. 85 dagraaa; 5' low; Black 
bass to 6.5 pounds are alow on 
flukes arxJ spooks tarty arxJ on 
ring worms fishad In 5 to X  toet 
later m tha day. White beat are 
•low on small jigs arxJ mirmowa 
fiahad m 10 to X  tost Stnpad 
baas to 14 pourxis sre fair on Hvs 
shad fiahad m X  to 40 toat. 
Crappla are slow on mirmows srxJ 
Jigs f iM d  m 10 to X  toat. Bkia 
catfish are good on cut ahad snd 
parch fishad m 10 to X  toat. 
YaNow catfish sra slow on live 
parch fishad m 10 to X  toat.

SPENCE; Water aNgttfy stalnad;
84 dagraaa: Black baas are poor 
on plaatic baits fishad near atruc 
tura Whita bass sra axcailant on 
smaM crankbaits and spirmarbalts 
fiahad aarty rtear shallow aarxJ 
bars in tha mam lake (achooRng). 
Crappla ace poor on mirmows 
fish^ on rocky bottoms m 12 to 
IB tool. Striped beat are good on 
cut bait and Hva shad

Subacribe 
to the

Big Spring Herald 
263-7331

5J-r

Scenic Mountain Medical en ter 
19)1 W. nth haoe 
t  2 6 3 -m il

Rangers see Mg lead dissolve 
into 8-7 defeat at Fenway Park

BOSTON (AP) -  The 
Boston Red Sox showed 
what a little depth can do 
for a team in a playoff race.

Mike Lansing, out of the 
starting lineup for the first 
time in 18 games since he 
was acquired from Colorado 
on July 27, came off the 
bench Thursday night to 
spark a seven-run rally with 
a pair of doubles. The sec
ond double drove in the 
tying and winning runs 
with two outs in the bottom 
of the ninth to lift Boston 
over Texas 8-7.

The game-winner, on the 
heels of another two-run 
double in the eighth by 
Lansing, drove in two other 
recent Boston additions: 
Rico Brogna, who won 
Monday night’s game 
against Tampa Bay with a 
grand slam in the bottom of 
the ninth, and Bernard 
Gilkey, who beat out a 
grounder hobbled, by 
Rangers shortstop Royce 
Clayton to keep the rally 
alive in the ninth Thursday.

“A lot of big hits the last 
part of that game,” Red Sox 
manager Jimy Williams 
said. "A lot of guys getting 
on base, running balls out 
hard. A big victory for us.”

The Rangers took a 3-1 
lead off Boston starter Tim 
Wakefield on a two-run 
homer by Frank Catalanotto 
in the third and a solo shot 
by Bill Haselman in the 
fourth.

Texas added three runs In 
the seventh — two on one of 
Rusty Greer’s three doubles 
— to take a 6-1 lead.

Boston, meanwhile, man
aged just two runs despite

12 hits against starter Texas 
Rick Helling in 6 2-3 
innings. The Red Sox Cslled 
to score after loedlng the 
bases with nobody out in 
the second, and three 
straight Red Sox struck out 
with runners on first and 
third in the third.

Even Nomar Garciaparra, 
coming off the bench for 
Manny Alexander, couldn’t 
bring runners around, fly
ing out with the iMses 
loaded in the seventh, and 
again with a runner on in 
the ninth and Boston trail
ing 7-5.

But facing ’Texas closer 
John Wetteland (4-5), Jose 
Offerman followed Garcia
parra with a single, moving 
Darren Lewis to second. 
Then the Red Sox caught a 
break when Clayton hobbled 
Gilkey’s grounder and 
couldn’t beat him with the 
throw to first.

”He ran as hard as he 
could down that line,” 
Williams said.

Wetteland hit ( ^ 1  Everett 
with a pitch, driving in 
Lewis to cut the lead to 7-6 
and setting the stage for 
Lansing’s game-winning hit 
off the Green Monster.

’’Basically, (1 was) looking 
for a pitch out over the plate 
that I could hit somewhere 
hard,” Lansing said. ”... He 
left it up out over the plate 
that 1 could hit it off the 
wall.”

‘"The more chances you 
give Boston to win, especial
ly on this field, the more 
they wUl beat you,” Texas 
second baseman Luis Alicea 
said. *”rhey are known for 
their comebacks.”

Rich Oarces (6-0) got the 
win in relief for Boston, 
who won despite leaving 13 
men on base throuidi eight.

”We’re not scaring early 
in games, but I’ll tell you 
what, we’re coming back 
late and we’re scoring runs 
and our bullpen is keeping 
us in games,” Lansing said.

Until ’Thursday, aU 15 of 
Lansing’s hits with Boston 
were singles.
Notes: Garces Is the first 
reliever in Red Sox history 
to be 8-0. ... A win would 
have made Helling 8-1 in IQ 
starts since June 28. ... 
Helling threw 118 pitches, 
Increasing his AL-hlgh total 
to 3,047. ... Gabe Kapler 
went l-for-5 for ’Texas, one 
day after his 28-game hitting 
streak, longest in the majors 
.this season, ended. ... Troy 
O’Leary, 3-for-5 with a solo 
homer Thursday, is hitting 
.423 against Texas this sea
son.

Four-team 
deal sends 
players away

BOSTON (AP) -  It’s hard 
to tell who made out better 
in this week’s four-team, 
nine-player NBA trade: the 
players, or the program 
vendors.

While the vendors In four 
cities will have a lot of con
fused fans as potential cus
tomers, Howard Eisley and 
Danny Fortson wound up 
with new contracts as part 
of the deal — the first four- 
team trade in NBA history, 
the league said in a state
ment.

COWBOYS
Continued from Page IB

Aikman for part of that time 
so he can work with the 
first-team offense. Paul 
Justin and Clint Stoemer 
will share time in the sec
ond half. .. • , ..... <

The Broncos <2-0) will 
have a similar rotation. 
Quarterback Brian Griese 
and most of the other 
starters will play into the 
third quarter.

Running back Terrell 
Davis, making steady

progress following recon
structive knee surgery last 
season, will start but will 
share time with Olandis 
Gary.

“If Terrell gets a little 
tired, we’ll spell him,” 
coach Mika'ShanahaA'Mid.' 
“We don’t want to ovowork 
him."

Gary ran for 94 yards ahd 
a third-quarter touchdown 
in Denver’s 26-20 win over 
Green Bay last Sunday. 
Davis had a workmanlike 28 
yards on eight carries that

made an impression.
Former Green Bay receiv

er Robert Brooks, who 
retired a year ago but 
signed a one-year contract 
with the Broncos on 
Monday, is expecl;ed to be in 
for. about IQ pjf^ys. Saturday 
night. ,1,

“He’s got great quick
ness,” Shanahan said. “It 
doesn’t look like he’s miss
ing a whole lot ffom where 
he was a couple of years 
back. He’s got to get back in 
football shape, though.”

HOWARD.
Continued from Page IB

events.
He also said that one thing

that would probably need 
the booster club's help was 
the Region 1-4A Basketball 
Tournaments, which will be

held at Dorothy Garrett 
Ck)liseum for the first time. 
It was formerly held at 
Odessa College.

COLORADa
Continued from Page IB

of Pool C in the auxiliary
gym.

Should the Lady Wolves 
finish third or fourth, they 
would start play in the chal
lengers bracket at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow at Abilene High. 
A third-place finish would 
mean playing in the main 
gym against the fourth- 
place team in Pool C. A 
fourth-place finish would 
lead to a match against the

third-place team in Pool C.
Colorado City head coach 

Karen Trent now has eight 
on the varsity heading into 
the weekend after moving 
up fteshman Amanda 
Guerra to the varsity; A 
freshman outside hitter/set- 
ter, she will wear jersey 
No.4.

The rest of the varsity 
consists of the following (in 
numerical order:

• Hannah Basham, a 5-4 
freshman outside hitter/set-

ter.
• Kotia Russell, a 5-6 

sophomore outside 
hitter/setter.

• Rebecca Ornelas, a 5-7 
junior outside hitter/mid- 
dleblock.

• Vanessa Quintero, a 5-9 
junior mlddleblock.

• Lacy Dockrey, a 5-8 
senior outside hitter.

• Terl Phariss, a 5-7 sopho
more outside hitter.

• Erica Grant, a 5-9 junior 
mlddleblock.
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Former i^trd ilainbton forced to leave game
The ASSOdlATED PRESS

Mike Hampton impressed 
the Colorado Rockies in a 
brief outing.^

Hampton i^ s  forced out of 
the game after 40 pitches 
with a 5-0 lead with what 
could be the recurrence of 
an old football injury. How 
long he will remain side
lined is uncertain. However, 
the Mets still routed the 
Rockies 13-2 Thursday.

In the only other National 
League game Thursday, San 
Francisco defeate4
Montreal, 5-4.

As for the American 
League, it was New York 6, 
Anaheim 1; Baltimore 5, 
Chicago 3; and Kansas Cityj 
8, Minnesota 4.

Hampton left the game

; with pain on h is  r M t  v 
after batting Hn me third 
Inning and then issuing a 
walk to Todd H^ltoh to opeq 
the fourth.

Postgame X-ij^a Indicated, 
a small stress fii^cture in'his 
rib cage. . ,

New York dfqw within 
21/2 games of Idle Atlanta.
the NL East leaf|eT.

Reliever Turk Wendell (5- 
4) pitched four, inpings for 
the win, backeq by hom6rs 
from Todd ^ i le ,  Benny 
Agbayani, Rol^in Ventura 
and Mike Bordlck. , ,

Giants 5, Exipos 4
Barry Bonds hit his 36th 

homer and Bobby Estalella 
hit a three-run homer as 
San Franctsco won at 
Montreal, thd Giants’ fourth

ight victoi^.
Shawn Estes (12-S) won 

his seventh straight deci
sion, allowing three runs 
and five hits in 7 1-3 
innings. The Giants lead 
second-place Arizona by 
11/2 games in the NL West.

Expos starter Trey Moore 
(i-3) gave up . all five San 
I^ancisco rups and eight 
hits in 4 2-3 innings. Felix 
Rodriguez relieved with one 
out in the ninth and a run
ner on third, retiring 
Michael Barrett on a 
groundout and striking out 
Terry Jones for his third 
skve.

Yankees 6, Angels 1
Denny Neagle scattered 

nine hits in 6 2-3 innings, 
and Glenallen Hill, David

Justice and Luis Sojo home- 
red as New York had a suc
cessful return home.

Neagle (3-3), who stopped 
his three-game losing 
streak, struck out three and 
walked one as he improved 
to 11-5 overall this season.

Derek Jeter reached base 
four times with a double 
and three walks, and Jorge 
Posada went 2-for-4 with a 
walk for the Yankees, who 
have won seven of 10.

Kent Mercker (0-2), mak
ing his second start since a 
cerebral hemorrhage on 
May 11, allowed two runs on 
three hits in five innings.

Troy Glaus. Mo Vaughn, 
Darin Erstad, Bengie 
Molina and Benji Gil all had 
two hits for Anaheim. Scott 
Spiezio homered in the

ninth off Jason Grimsley 
account for Anaheim’s on 
run.

5: '

Orioles 5, White Sox 3
Jeff Ckinine homered to 

back rookie left-hander 
John Parrish, and host 
Baltimore took advantage of 
uncharacteristic wildness 
by James Baldwin.

Baldwin (13-5) tied an AL 
record by hitting four bat
ters with pitches. The right
hander, who was unbeaten 
in six starts since July 8, 
had hit only two batters in 
154 innings.

Jerry Hairston, who was 
hit twice, chased Baldwin 
with a two-run single in the 
sixth that put Baltimore up
5 1.

Parrish (2-1) allowed one

injury
t\in  and two hits in 6 2-3 
innings in his fifth miQor 
Tekgue start. He allowed 
eight walks, but none of 
them proved costly.

Royals 8, Tw ins 4
David McCJarty drove in 

two runs and scored one a 
day after homering and dri
ving in three at the 
Metrodome.

Dan Reichert (7-6) allowed 
four runs — three earned — 
and seven hits in seven-plus 
Innings for his third 
straight victory, and Mike 
Sweeney homered and 
drove in three runs for 
Kansas City.

Mark Redman (11-6) gave 
up four runs and seven hits 
in 4 1-3 innings of action for 
the Twins.

Comets beat Los Angeles in first game of WNBA West final
HOUSTON (AP) — ft was 

a good time for the Houston 
Comets to play their best 
basketball of the 2000 sea
son. , *

Sheryl Swoopes scored 22 
points and Cynthia ( ^ p e r  
added 21, and the Cornets 
used an early 17-0 run to 
take control in a 77-56 victo
ry over the Los Angeles 
Sparks on Thursday night 
in Game 1 of the WNBA’s 
Western Conference finals. < 

“The first 10 minutes was 
the best basketball we’ve 
ever played all year,” 
Comets coach Van 
Chancellor said. “We played 
very passionate.”

Game 2 of the best-of-three 
series is Sunday in Los 
Angeles. A third game, if

necessary, w'ould be in Los 
Angeles on Monday. That 
worries Chancellor.

"We’ve created a hornet’s 
nest,” Chancellor said. “I 
think there’ll be a war out 
there. I think L.A. fans will 
be something else. I think 
they’ll be ready to rumble.”

The Comets lost to the 
Sparks in all three regular- 
season meetings, but the 
three-time WNBA champi
ons were ready fpr the play
offs.

“They’ve been trying to 
give away our champi
onship for a few years 
now,” Cooper . said, “ft 
always seems like we eu'e 
the underdogs. Well, in this 
case, we are the, underdogs 
because Los Angeles had the

best regular-season record.” 
Los Angeles finished the 

season with a 28-4 record, 
including three straight vic
tories over the Comets, who 
were 27-5.

Cooper, the two-time 
league MVP, and Swoopes, 
honored Thursday as this 
season’s MVP, took control 
early as Houston overpow 
ered the Sparks with the 17- 
0 run that made it 19-4 

“They just got the basket
ball and outbustled us," 
Sparks coach Michael 
Cooper said. “Our inability 
to execute really hurt us 
tonight. We hit our fair 
share of shots, but we need 
to have a much better effort.

“They were like a shark, 
and when they smelled

blood, they attacked.” 
Cooper, held to 16 points 

in Monday’s playoff game 
against Sacramento, and 
Tina Thompson each had 
six points in Houston’s 
early run. Cooper had 15 
points and Swoopes 10 in 
the first half as Houston 
built a 17-point lead at 40-23.

The Comets tied a league 
playoff record with 15 steals, 
and Swoopes had five steals, 
tying a team playoff high.

“1 was more ir pressed 
with our defense,” said 
Swoopes, the league’s defen
sive player of the year. “We 
know that someone will 
score for us. But we had to 
pick up our defense a whole 
level, maybe two levels.” 

The Sparks self-destructed

in the first half with 16 
turnovers that the Comets 
turned into 25 points. 
Houston had eight first-half 
turnovers, yielding seven 
points. Los Angeles had 25 
turnovers for the game, 
costing it 37 points.

Mwadi Mabika led the 
Sparks with 21 points, all on 
3-pointers. Lisa Leslie had 
14 points.

Los Angeles shot 29 per
cent from the field in the 
first half and didn’t have a 
player in double figures. 
The Sparks shot 36 percent 
overall.

“We lost four games this 
year, not including this one, 
because we didn’t listen to 
the coaches,” Leslie said. 
“Tonight was the fifth, but

we get to go home for the 
last two games.”

Play was hard, but tem
pers didn’t flare the way 
they did in last year’s con
ference playoff between the 
teams.

Leslie and Thompson 
were ejected in last season’s 
Western Conference finals. 
Leslie was fined $500 for 
shoving Thompson, and 
Thompson got a $300 fine for 
taunting.

“We just were not on the 
same page, it was the first 
time all year,” Leslie said. 
“It’s just not a great day. I 
could tell that early in the 
first half that our effort was 
just not there. We didn’t fol
low the game plan, and 
that’s why we lost.”

Leaf to start exhibition game against Falcons
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ryan Leaf is back as the 
San Diego Chargers’ start
ing quarterback — for 
Friday night, at least.

Whether Leaf regains the 
jdb {br the regular season is 
uJiftnVHlitftflWlke Riley; whv ‘ 
said it’s possible the team's 
QB competition could be set
tled before the exhibition 
finale a week from Friday.

Leaf, sidelined all last sea
son after having surgery on 
his right shoulder, will start 
in the Chargers’ exhibition 
game at Atlanta. He’ll play 
the first half, and second- 
stringer Moses Moreno will 
play the second. Incumbent 
starter Jim Harbaugh Isn’t 
scheduled to play.

Riley made the decision 
Wednesday, but didn’t 
announce it until the team 
arrived in Atlanta on 
Thursday.

Riley shuffled the rotation 
after Harbaugh struggled in 
San Diego’s 31-7 exhibition 
win over Minnesota on 
Saturday night. Riley still 
has a good feeling for what 
Harbaugh can do, but wants 
to get Leaf and Moreno 
more playing time this sea
son.

Leaf hasn't started a 
game, regular season or 
exhibition, since the ninth 
game of his disastrous rook
ie season of 1998. He was 
benclwd the hext week duf j'- 
to poqr play and bad behay-* * 
ior off the field. He missed 
all of last season after hurt
ing his shoulder 20 minutes 
into the first practice of 
training camp. '

When the Chargers broke 
camp Wednesday', Riley said 
people shouldn’t make too 
much of the rotation for the 
game with Atlanta,

“I still contend that any of 
them on that first day can 
be the starter, but that Jim 
is there right now and we’ll 
proceed to play it by ear 
from there,” Riley said.

The Chargers open the 
regular season at Oakland 
on September 3.

“We all know we’re going 
to play,” Lfeaf daid 
Wednesday when asked 
about.. Friday’s rotatioq. 
“You just go out and ^  
good stuff with your fom- 
work and with your reads, • 
and whatever happens is 
going to fall in place.

“I really still think it’s 
Jim ’s and Moses’ job, and

we’re just trying to get me 
ready for when the opportu
nity presents itself,” Leaf 
said.

Leaf, deemed the fran
chise’s savior when he was 
taken with the second over
all pifck in  the 1998 draft, 
hds ‘ ioewed* > -
the ^Xhibitlbh''seas6h*’d’rfd 
has been on his best behav
ior. '

Jaguars
Jacksonville lost another 

key player Thursday when 
Pro Bowl safety Carnell 
Lake decided on season-end
ing surgery on his left foot 
instead of wait until the end 
of the season.

The 12-year veteran 
played in pain last season 
and was diagnosed in 
February with a stress frac
ture in a small bone near 
his ankle. He underwent 
surgery in March and 
returned to practice Aug. 1.

But the pain didn’t sub
side, apd Lake re-evaluated 
his progress after X-rays' 
showed the fractui*e hadn’t 
fully healed. He decided^ 
bone-graft surgery was the' 
best option. He’ll have a’ 
piece of bone removed from 
his hip and attached to the 
foot.

Coach Tom (Coughlin said‘ 
the rehabilitation would' 
take six months, and the' 
Jaguars would soon place 
Lake on tnjuuldf'esarve. •'

Riglit tackle ^ o n  Searcy^ 
is out up til' at least 
November after tejfrlng a 
tendon above his right knee. 
Five other offensive line
men, including three 
starters, have nflssed part of 
camp.

Buccaneers
Tampa Bay will open the 

season with a new starting 
left tackle. But it w en t be 
Jason Odom, who’s missed 
most of training camp with 
a sore back.

Odom, makiiM the transi
tion from rigm td  left tackle 
in his fifth pro season, sat 
out most of last season 
before undergoing back 
surgery. He recovered well 
enough to sign a new con
tract in the offseason and 
was penciled in to replace 
Paul Gruber.

Gruber broke his right leg 
in the regulaA-season finale 
last year and it’s uncertain 
if, or when, he might return 
for a 13th season. With

■)

Odom out with a bad back 
on the second day of camp, 
Pete Pierson moved into a 
starting role.

The Bucs gave up hope 
that Odom will be able to 
return before the Sept. 3 sea
son opener at New England. 
Pierson, who started‘“two 
pldyofr"'gbfnes after Gruber 
was injured, will be backed 
up by George Hegamin.

Patriots
Linebacker Chad

Cascadden decided to retire

after being plagued by knee 
problems that cut short his 
1999 season with the New 
York Jets.

Cascadden, 28, signed 
with the Patriots on June 26 
after being released by the 
Jets on March 2 following 
his fifth NFL season. He 
played sparingly in the 
Patriots’ exhibition games, 
but did take part in last 
Friday’s 30-20 loss at 
Washington. •

Rams

Running back Derek 
Loville, acquired from 
Denver on April 5 for a 
sixth-round draft pick, was 
cut Thursday.

Loville was bothered early 
in camp by a hamstring 
injury. In two exhibition 
games, he.i carried seven 
times for 18 yards and 
caught two passes for 9 
yards.

“We’ve got some young 
guys that are coming on 
pretty good right now, and 
it looks like Derek might be

toward the end,” coach 
Mike Martz said.

Colts
Rookie cornerback

Rodregis Brooks was placed 
on injured reserve 
Thursday because of a 
bulging disc in his neck.

Brooks, a seventh-round 
pick from Alabama- 
Birmingham, missed two 
days of practice last week 
with neck spasms. He prac
ticed early this week, but 
then missed more time.

BYU coach ‘ to step- down
PROVO. Utah (AP) -  

LaVell Edwards develop^ 
one of college footbalTs 
most innovative offenses, 
groomed some of the game’s 
toirquarterbacks and won a

, nsdlonali 
V Ydt In
1-----*-* ̂  n ■-»! rt 1

title* ,

Prattville, Alabama
C a p h o l  H i l l  G o l f  C o u r s e

. "Gmcci two of the TOP .55 new public courses in America tor 1999 by Coif magazine 
I'm, Si.NAioR course named in the TOP 10 new public courses in the country,

And till 1.1 ( i i .s iA io u  named among the Top 25 "very worthy newcomers." 
this newest honor is one of many earned by Alabama's RoBt KrTRKm Ionks Coi.i Trail, 

named "one of the TOP 10 trips in the world" by Frequent Flyer magazine
Come seC for yourself

R o b e i
)LF<

C apitol H ilC
3.t4 28S I I 14

a i^ u n b ln g  his 
'retirement, flmctfve at the 
end of this season;., he'said 4 
his biggest • Achievement 
was building the program.
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1993 Qreen Pontiac 
Qrarxl Prtx, aulomallc. 4 
door, electric windows, 
am/tm cassette, cloth 
In te rio r, re ce n tly  
d e ta ile d , 2 new  
Ure.lOOk, good school 
car, $3,775 394-4874 
288-7567______________
1997 frord Crow n  
Victoria. V -8, 4 dr . 
$9500 Will consider

$40,000
Needed exp.Qln Svxir 
operalorApfoducllon 
woftier Salary $40,000 
Rig moving exp. a plus 
Moving exp's. Cal: 
SmHh Pipe
91S«01-10e5 Ablene. 
Tex.

Accounts Mattager

trade & poesibie llnarv».
107267-21C

'68 Pontiac RrabM. For 
more information call 
2 6 7 -1 6 4 3 . A ru b a  
Tan ning Bed. Call 
267-1643 lor more Info.

$24,000 a year plus 
benefits and bonus. 
O cc a s io n a l lilting  
requirad. Apply at Credn 
World 1611

'91 Honda Accord EX. 
Aulo.SR.CD.QOOO  
C O N D ITIO N . $6,100 
O BO  264-0035 Please 
leave message

Amartca’a t l  C ataaf 
Opportunity

We n a ^  320 new 
drivers Viis montti. No 
experience required. 
We repreeont over 40

Depar
3001 I

tnxidng oompaniee with 
ly and bartaM

'93 Oldsmobile Cutless 
Sierra Loaded, one 
owner. 58,000 actual 
mrtes 264-0623

'95 Buck Park Ave 
Completely Loaded.

HAiA/ time:
61,000 mMes UkeNewl 

$11,500
Texas Auto S ales 

1 10BE.4 lh .St

great pay and bartaMs. If 
you want real choices- 
call today. Tuition 
assistance avail. If you 
need tralnitig

CO L IMvara  
t-80O«96^896

1)1 Foster 
San Angelo. TX  76903 

Fax To: (915) 663^)686 
Or Cal: (915) 653-1241 

We are and Equal 
Opportunity 
Emptoyer

aePaaaaa

2000 Nissan Tru ck s

'2500 off a
3 .9 ® /o  APR

American State Bank is 
accepting applications 
for 2 p A R T -T IM E  
TE L L E R  P O S ITIO N S  
M -F 1:00 pm - 5:30pm 
-Sat 8:30-12.00 and M-F 
11:00 am - 4:00pm - 
Sat 8:30am -12:00  
Apply at 1411 Gregg 
Street.

M O UN TAIN  V IEW  
LO D G E

is now Nring CNA's for 
t»

6-2 a x l 10^ shifts 
*Excellent beneflls 
*10 days vacation

*Qraat starUirg

•SSr

KOI'. IlKlK K I mill
■ o n  W 11 It

Are You Connected? 
internet Users Wanted! 
$360-$850Awk 
www.e-corrwnbiz.net

srterly and 
Shift bonuses 

*lnsurance 6  
Retirement Plans 

* 7 Paid Holidays 
Apply in person 
at 2009 Virginia

Howard Colie 
applicants

1994 Ford F -1 5 0  
Supercab 4x4, X L T  
Lariat, all electric, fully 
loaded, in perfect shape. 
To o  much too list. 
$9,500 Cal 264-6221

O P ER A TO R  
Reece Atoert IrK.. a 60 

Yr.Old
Highway and Heavy 

Equipment Construction 
Corrpany has an

83 F o rd  F -1 5 0  
Supercab, all electric, 
fully loaded, in great 
shape. $3,000.Call 
2646221.

L.W.B. new motor, cart, 
e x h a u s t , t ir e s .
$ 3 ,5 0 0  00  C a ll
287-2989.

1999 G M C Suburban 
SLT. Leather, loaded. 
15K Contact Jackie. 
267-6308 or after 6 00 
p.m 267-1946

Opening tor an 
Experlanoed Asphalt 

Distributor 
Operator in our 

MkilandTOdessa 
Operatlorrs 

Please Send Resume 
To:

R E ES E A LB ER T, INC. 
Human Resources 

Department
3001 Foster 

Sen Angelo. TX 76903 
Fax To (915)653-6066 
Or Call (915)653-1241 

We are and Equal 
Opportunity 
Employ

PROGRAM  A S S T. 
TE X A S  A G  EX T  

SERVICE

1995 H ond a 250
NIghhawk Motorcycle 
3,000 miles $t,400.

C H U R C H  O R G A N IS T  
needed tor a church In 
Big Spring Applicant 
should possess true

Very
283-1C

condition 
I after 5::

pipe organ sMRs arxl a 
io w f

SIERRA
M E R C A N TILE

Now has 
Pace American 
Cargo Trailers 

4 TO P  H A T utilities 
1-20 East 
Exit 182

CA S H  SPECAIL
1993 Jeep Cherokee. 
AC. AM/FM/Cas, CB  
radio. 4WD. StarwJatd 
shift. High miles but 
goodcorvMon 
$2824 00 TT4L  
included

LO N E STAR  
A U TO  S A LES  
1506W .4TH

I tor traditional, 
ooraamporary, arxf 
gomel musical 
tradMons and be 
conrwnltted to lifbng the 
spirits olpersoris 
toward Christ through 
rrxislc. AppNcant should 
also be a people-person 
willing to be a part of a 
forward-looking worship 
team and bea 
dependable, 
ha^-wotklng. 
dedtoatad. good-atnude 
rrxjsician Perfonrnance 
times generally

Fiequires responsible 
irwlividual 
with good 

commurkcalion 
skills to conduct 

classes in 
Nutrition Must be 

bilingual.
selt-molivated 4  have 

own
transportation Related 

work
experience, w/good 

work
record. $625 hour, 

part-Sme 
w/excelenl state 
beneflts Apply: 
Howard County 
Extsralon office 

Basement-County 
Courtoouse

W e d n e s d ^  evenings 
(practice) 7-9PM and 
Sundayr

Big Spring, TX
'4-22X(9151264-: EOE

N EED  CASH  
NOW  OPEN  
E-Z CASH  

of Big Spring 
Checlong A c ^  

Requ 
2634315

ay mornings for an 
8:30A M avid 10 30A M 
Worship service 
Scpporl package up to 
$1,000 per monto Send 
resume to OA SEARCH  
TEAM. P O  Box 1229. 
First United Methodist 
Church. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 Fax: (915) 
267-2609

iig spnn  
tlong A c  
equl^ 
534315

Carry out and delivery 
P iz z a  fra n c h ise  
Financing available for 
qualified individual Call 
L a n c e  or N e il 
8003168846

Com a Join Our Team!
C o m a n c h e  T r a il  

N ursing Center has
o p e n i n g  f o r
Housekeeper. Paid  
vacation, paid holidays, 
insurartce and a great 
working environment. 
Please no phone calls. 
Apply In person 3200 
Parkway

p ro gra m s S a la ry  
$14 71 hr ($30,588
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JO BUNE 800-M7-2769 
EOE

Southwest Convenience Stores
I* 3rd Most Recognized Trademark in the world 

Over 5,000 Locations Throughout the U.S.A.
' Over 20,000 Stores Worldwide 

I* Southwest Convenience Stores it the largest 
Domestic Licensee of 7-Eleven, Ii k .

H A S  O P E N IN O S  F O R

S;il(‘s . \ s s o c i ;n (* s  iV- 
. \ s s i . s t a n t  .Man;ui(‘i' 1 ra i i ir i 's

Hi 1 I’ WAN!I 0 Hi l I' WAN! I II H i l l '  W a m i  1) Hi 11‘ Wanti I)

ReebeAtoert Inc. 80 V 
Yr.OW

Highway and Heavy 
Conabudon 

Company has opartngs 
tor

eiqieilancad concfeta 
llniahera/ 

form setters in our 
MldtonGkOdassa 

Oparaflons. 
PIsaaa Sarvf Raaume 

To;
R E EC E A LB E R T, INC. 

Harman Raaourcaa

Carpenters wanted 
Must be wHlir>g to work 
Non-Sm okers Need 
own transportation to 
arid from work. Must

LVN’aiRN’s Needed.
For 104 Shift

Cacalenl starting pay.

a borxjeae. Extra 
bonuses. 2\

have axp. in carpentry, 
painting 4  sheetrock. 
Must have basic harxl
toots . C a l 267-2296

Part time Circulation 
Ctsrk wartsd 30 houia a 
weak. Must be able to 
work Saturdays. . 
Applications due at 
Howard County Library, 
500 M ain St. by 
M o n d a y , A u g u s t  
212000 .

paid vwcalon after 1 
year. Insutarvsa 4  
ralramanl plans. 7 paid 
hotdeys. Apply in 
parson O

MextoWn View

Parts Pullar Nsadad. 
Must hava automotive 
axparlanca and own 
tools. Apply Wastax 
Auto Parts, 1511 Hwy 
360 North.

IM M EDIATE  
O P E N I N G  lor 
dark/cashlartoook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM  
7 0 0  N e ig h b o rs  
Convsnisnes Store.

PIZZA INN
Now Mring Cooks tor 

shift. Please

2009
Uxte
>9 Virginia

avaning 
apply In parson at 1702 
Qra(|^ - No p h o n a

C ly d a  M c M a h o n  
Concrala Co. is hiring a 
Mixer Truck Driver, 
must hava Claaa A  or B 
CO L Licanaa. Apply at 
eOSN.Bartoa

human aarvicas plus 
ona yaar axpartartca In 
human sarvicaa or 
r a la t a d  f la ld .  
nsaporwab— as Induda 
syrnptom managamant 
sarvicaa to aaalst 
c o n s u m a r a  In  
managmant of mantal 
illnasa symptoms. 
O n -C a l l .  S a la r y  
$11.31hr ($23,532  
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnals or by calling 
JO BUNE 8 0 0 ^ -2 7 6 0  
EOE

aducaiorVoKpsilartos 
aqual to asaociats's 
d ^ r s a  with maior In 
computar sciences  
required. ExpertarKe 
with P C  trouble  
shooting/repair and 
basic P C  network. 
configuration for Novell 
4x preferred. S a la ^  
$ 8 .^ 5 9 .3 0  hr. DOE^. 
Applications may be 
obWnad at 409 Runnals 
or by cMlIng JO BLIN E  
80O687-27&. EOE

Need axperisneed  
alignment and brake 
mechanic. Apply In 
parson only O  Big 
Spring Tire, eOt Gragg 
St, Big Spring. Tx.

LO N G  JO H N  SILVERS  
Day and E v a n ^  Shifts 
Available. Must be 
ansrgatic. Apply In 
parson, 2403 S. Gragg. 
No phona cals ptaaaa..

Exp. car aalasman 
wanted. Base plus 
com m ission. Bring  
ratuma to; Wholesals 
Auto Brokers. W . 
4tL267-22B6.

QIHs Fried Chicken
has immedtote openings

LV N  needed at the 
B ig  S p rin g  C a rs  
C e n te r. A p p ly  In 

1901 6ohadparson all
tor day 4 evening shifts 

jst be able to workMuetl 
weekerxte Apply in 
petaoa 1101 Gk^ig St

Experienced electrician 
needed in residential 
wiring. In Midland, 
Texas. CM  683-5669.

Big Spring Herald

le seeks 
For the

Pres
Tecx;her, Infantan'odder
TAar*Har
Preschooi/Headstart 
Teaching assistant
Associates Degree, 
Certificate in Child
Development, or CD A  
or in process. Minimum 
of 9 college hours In 
Child Developm ent 
required for Preechool 
Assistant. Mtobnum one 
year related experience 
required for al.BNngual
and sign language 

red. ■preferred. Full time day 
positions with exceNant 
benefits. Apply at 
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
Personnel. AA/EOE

West Texas Centers
for M HM R has an
opsnina tor a Outoomes 
Coordinator. Any  
c o m b i n a t i o n  of
educatorVexperiertoe 
equal to bachelors 
degree plus 2 years 
e x p e r i e n c e  in
managerial position. 
Will Implement Quality 
Assurance
Improvement System  
( Q A I S )  for M HM R

c L«t us put you in touch wl atoras and Mrvicas in town.
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to  place your ad today!!
AIR

CONDITIONING

• 24-Hour Srvicc • 
FRALEY’S 

Heating & Air 
C on dit ion ing

* Commercial
* Residential
* Sale & Service

all brands

(915) 263-6413 
1318 EMt 3rd. 
Big Spring, Tx.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
S e r v i c e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 
a/c service 

Can
. 393-5217
for appointment 
25 yean Exp.

BO O KK EEPIN G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
& Tax Prepamtion for 

individuals. 
Paitnenhips & small 

Corporations 
www.laxbeacon. 

com/honeytax

C A R P E T
CLEANING

’ Steam dean method 
'Upholstery Cleaning 
'Spot/Stein removal 

'Odor control 
(pets.eto) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(9 1 5 )2 0 3 -0 0 9 9  
(8 0 0 )6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

CELLU LA R
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home 

phone aervice. 
Ns contraca, credit 

check, depoah. 
Good Raiea. 
1601 E.
FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stncoo - Pifcpiacea 

Driveways
Pabot -Sidewalks

(•IS)
2 6 3 -6 4 6 0

CO M PUTER S

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

SOFTW ARE
IN S TA L L A TIO N
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK

G U A R A N TTE E D  
12YRSEXP  

CALL JERRY 
AT 267-4343

CUSTOM  BUILT 
WINDOWS

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc
Custom built 

thermo 
replacemeni 

windows 100% no 
lien financing 

available

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

Topaott, 

fill tend.

9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction A

Septic System

T X  Lie# 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bie Sorins

FEN CES

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All types of

fencca A  rcpalri. 

Free Estimates! 

PhoiM

D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Tenaa available 
Free EsUmatea 

Cedar, Redwood 
SpnMC,Chalnlnk. 

Day: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
Alt types 

of Fenca 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Gnerenteeil 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Piece your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profaeelonal 
Servlee 

Directory 
C e l 263-7331 

Todayl

FIREW OOD

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
Residential A  
Restaurants 
Througboul 
W estTcxm.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

GIBBS
REMODELING

Room AddMona 

Remodeling: All tile 

work, hang doors,

much more. 
Call

2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

J & M
Construction

New-
-Rcmodcicd- 

-Pkimbing- 
-Elcctr'cal- 

- Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Rcmodcl- 

Call
3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

HOUSE
CLEANING

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

CLEANING 
Honest

Dependable
ill Furnish IWill Furnish Basic 

Supplies 
Rcrcrcncct 
FunWhed

BernettaGaston
2 6 3 -0 0 7 0

HOUSE
LEVELLIN G

BAB
H O U SELEV ELLIN G

A
Foundadoo Repair 

nSolldSpedaHilag In !
Slab A  Pier A  Beam

FR EE E S TIM A TE S  
10 Year Gnarantcc 
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  

Vba'
M C  accepted

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

A CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab. Pier A  Beam. 
Iflaarancc Cl alma 
Free EaOmalca. 

Refercaccs 
” 810 payment untfl 

work n  aatWhctorlly 
completed” .

9 1 5 -2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

IN TER N ET
SERVICE

Locai U n lim ite d  
tntem et Service No  
Long Distance No  
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available  

W eb Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

2BBA800  
(fax) 2888801 

We make it E A S Y  
for Y O U  to get on  

thaINTKRNET 
BIOSPRINO’S  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMiATTON 

HJOHWAYm

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATIO N

B A R .
LAWN

SERVICE
Weedeating, 

edging, hedge 
trimming, trees A  
slump removed 
Free Estimaies

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 -0 2 8 4

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Sldi^lcs,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
All typea of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!! 

Free
Estimates
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

LAWN
CARE

mowing, edging.

weedealing, hauling.

Also painting 
and more.

2 6 8 -3 8 7 6
or

2 6 3 -1 8 4 7

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC. 

Big Spring A  
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured

FREE ES TIM A TE S  
No Money down 
C O M F E T in V E  

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

Distributor for 
Aerobic Syatems 
’ State Licensed 

’ Install A  Repair 
all types of systems 

’  Site Evaluator 
Free

Troubleshootin’
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

Dirt

Contractors.

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Margnrita’a
L IM O  

SER VICE  
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dlimer Dates, 
Annivcraaiica, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -5 0 6 0

Pager
2 6 7 -0 1 0 2

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING

Mbial & 
composition 

repairs
FREE Estim ates

M obile
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3
B usiness

2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

SE P n c  
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site

'PLUMBING

106N. ISth 
806-872-3502 

Lamcaa, Tx  79331 
Lk«726

SIDING

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
’  Free Estimates ’  ‘ 

Call
JOE GOMEZ 

2 6 7 -7 5 8 7  
or

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bed. Texture 
and acuttic 

W A L L  
PAPERING  

Free Esttmatca
Can

2 6 7 -2 0 2 8
or

6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc

locally owned 
Dig Spring's oldest 

full time siding 
company 

Wr Sneciali/f In 
‘Custom vinyl and 

steel siding 
'Overhang and trim 

siding
‘Attk and wall 

insulation
Thermo replacement 

windows
'Storm windows and 

doors
100% no lien 

financing available. 
Our siding h<i,i i  hall 

■ J  warranty on labor and 
■» materials

915-264-8610
 ̂ BO a— ft> w l

TRIPLE
T

Septic Service 
Install & Repair 
Septic Systems 
Stale Licensed 

Pumping & 
Backhoe

Dump Truck Serv. 
3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TR EE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupc 

9 15
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

TONN 
PAINTING 
15 Yra Exp 

FREE
ESTIMATES

reslidential 
A commercial 

FOR A BRUSH OF 
(XASS 

393-5888

PEST CONTROL

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
toffil A  facia

custom windows 
M o b ile^

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3
B n i in e s i
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

RICE VACUUM

We’re Still 
Here to Help 

You

SERVICE
A

PARTS
Call

2 6 3 -3 1 3 4

SO UTH W ESTER N
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
lOM BirdwcB Lane 
Mnx F. Moore

www.twalpc.com
mm Aawaloc.cam

SEPTIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA LLA TIO N

RENTALS

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Giease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper i  
2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry 

2 6 3 -0 3 1 3

W ALL
i n s u l a t i o n

VENTURA
COMPANY
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5

CHARLES RAY

Din A Saptic Tanks 
PImmadTapSal 

Smid A Gravel. 358 
. A 564 Ray Rd. 

2 6 7 -7 3 7 8  
Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 8  
TNRCC2852S.  

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0

Four

M ina Inc
Wan Insutalion 

AH types of walls 
done from the 
outside with no 

stnictral damage 
918-364-0610

0 i q S
Frida

Wool Ti 
for M HI 
fult-lfmo 
OtracIC  
Spring.Spring.
D ipl^
Saiafy 1
($13,46
^•nma]
Part Um
per hou
may ba <
Runnols
JOBUNE
EOE

Koy E n
C o .  SI 
aooking 
Truck t) 
nood m< 
Class A 
liconso I 
will tra 
applicarappiicar
tockidod
Info.
915-756-:

OELIVE
wanted
delivery
parson,
1611S.(

/

OomI 
FulVPan 
noodod. 
at 2202 
Spring. T

Town A 
Store, Ft 
position 
Coahomt 
All shifts, 
more the 
on dut 
Bonofiti 
Apply at 
Hwy, Bi(|

Coahomi 
test requii

Un
Manag

NowNrIr 
friendly, i 
employei 
flexible h 
staff Acc  
available 
insuranct 
opportuni 
vacaion. 
person V 
Donn|n
B IgS f

Food ! 
wanted 
H ouseT  
at 1701 
2630323

http://www.e-corrwnbiz.net
http://www.laxbeacon
http://www.twalpc.com
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■a Cantara 
IR  has an
r Information 

S u p p o rt  
St. A n y
tion of 
Ncpsrtarxx 
associate's 

Ith major In 
' scie n c e s  

ExperlerKe 
0 tro u b le  
repair and 
C  n e tw o rk . 
Ion for Novell 
rred. Salary 
30 hr. D O E . 
>ns m ay be 
1409 Runnels 
ng JO B L IN E  
y W .E O E
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rin g  C a ra  

A p p ly  In 
w fO o lla d
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n residential 
In M idland, 
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er mo.

RDABLE 
PTICS 
ibutor for 
ic Systems 
e Licensed 
II & Repair 
s of systems 
Evaluator 
Free

leshoo lin ’
1 - 6 1 9 9

Dirt

ilractors.

EITIC 
'STEMS 
ition and Site

IE

JMBING

i N. 15th 
-872-3502 
la, Ts 79331 
,idf726

RIFLE
T

c S erv ice
II &  Repair 

ic Systems 

e Licensed 

m ping & 
lackhoe 
Tru c k  Serv. 

> 9 -4 3 8 4

TRIMMING

E ’S TR EE 
I M M I N G

than 20 years 
irience. Stump 
ler available, 
ree Trimming 
d removal, 
i l l  L u p e  

9 1 5
i 7 - 8 3 1 7

i VACUUM

Ve’re Still 
ere to Help 

You

S E R V IC E
&

PARTS
Call

6 3 - 3 1 3 4

THORIZED
KIRBY

iERVICE
CENTER

>s & Repair
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Pour 
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■■latkMiaBd 
S W a g lB C
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I types of walls 
lone from the 
utside wtth no 
ructral damage 

IB-364-8610

W est Taxaa Csntars
for MHMR Now hiring 
fult-llmo and pari-ttme 
Oiract Cara Staff In Big 
Spring. High School 
Diplotna/QED required. 
S ^ r y  $6.47 per hour

a13,464 annually for 
-Oma), ptus benefits. 
Part Unta salary $7.28

H r U ’ WAfJTf t)

sry
per hour. Applications 
may ba obtained at 409
Runnels or by 
JO B U N E S O O ^  
EOE

calling
17-2769:

/

Kay Energy Service
C o .  Stanton T x  is 
seeking experienced 
Tru ck  Drivers. Also 
rtaad mechanic. Ctean 
C lass A  C D L  drivers 
Hcansa preferred, but 
will train qualified 
applicants. Benefits 
kidudad. C a l for rrtore 
In fo . 8 -5  M -F  
915-75&2875.

D E L IV E R Y  P E R S O N  
wanted for furniture 
delivery. Apply in 
person. Credit World, 
1611 S.Qregg._________

Domino’s Pbza
Full/Part-bm a drivers 
naodad. Ask for Gregg 
at 2202 G re g g , Big 
Spring, T X

To w n  & Country Food 
Store, Full & Pari time 
p o sitio n s  o p e n  in 
Coahoma & Big Spring. 
All shIfIs.AII shtfte have 
more than one person 
o n  d u ty . G o o d  
Bonofits. Let's Ta lk l 
Apply at 1101 Lamesa 
Hw y, Big Spring or 101 
E .  B r o a d w a y . ,  
Coahom a. E O E  . Drug 
test required

Under New 
Management Team

Now Nring dependable, 
trlerKtty, energetic 
employees. All shifts, 
flexible hours. Wait 
staff & cook positions 
avalabla. Medical 
insurance, advancement 
opportunities, paid 
vacation. A p ^ i n  
person M -F  0-5. E O E  

Dennys Restaurant
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texas

ajSaiWTENDeMI
Raaca AKm tL Inc., 60 

Y r.O W
Hljyiway arxf Heavy 

Construction 
Company has an 

opening fora 
SiperinlBndent of RockI 

Construction 
In our Midand/Odessa 

Operations. 
Responsible tor 

planning, managir^g, 
arxl directing the w o d  

for all phases 
of road construction on 

commercial 
arxl s t a t e ly .  

Please Send Resume 
arxl

Salary Requirements to 
R E E C E  A L B E R T , IN C 

Herman Raaourcea 
Departm ent
3001 Foster 

San Angelo, T X  76903 
Fax To: (915)6530686 
O r C a l: (915)653-1241 

W e are arxl Equal 
Opportunity 
Employor

dings,
' Tank Division 

seeking drivers/owner 
operators. New 
ownership, new 

managemerrt, new 
equipment, improved 

pay package, excelent 
beriefits and frequent 

home time Must be 23 
old, have a dass A 

DL with Tank/Hazmat. 
1 yr driving experierKre 

& dean M VR For 
immediate placement, 

call 1-800-669-7851

Help Wanted

Help Warttd. Apply m 

SariW I^SafKlw lihaa

Wanted: Drivers. Must 
be O T R  experierxred. 
Must be 24 yrs old or 
o v e r  a n a  h a v e  
knowledge of heuxffing 
cattia,' C all tHolm ari 
C a t t l e  C o
1-800-234-9714.

YM CA
Counselors and care 
g iv e r  p o s it io n s  
available. F i/ P T  18 4 
older with High School 
Diploma or G ED . Apply 
at Y M C A  801 Owens

yrs
CDL

F o o d  se rvice  
w anted for the

help
Byrd

House Tearoom . Apply 
at 1701 Scurry or call 
2630323.______________

F u l time evening cook 
needed.

M -S. Apply O  
Rod Mesa Grill 

2401 Gragg.

The Reeves County 
Detention Center is 

accepting applications 
for the position ot 

Correctional Officer 
Applicants must 

possisss a high school 
diploma or G E D  

certmeate. Starting 
salary at $19,000.00 per 
year After one year and 

successfully c o v e t in g  
all entry-level training, 

salary increases to 
$24,000 per year. 
Pick or request 
application from: 
RTOves County 

Detention Center 
Persomel Office 

98 West County Road 
204

P O BOX1560 
Pecos, Texas 79772 

915-447-2926 Ext. 107 
An Equal Opportunity 

EmpEmployor

D E L T A  L O A N S
Loans from $504450 

Se Habla Esparxil 
Phone Apps. Welcome 

115E. 3rd. 268-9090.

M ID W E S T R N A N C E
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13 M . Phone app's. 
w elcom e. Se Habla 
Esparx)!._______________

N E E D  C A S H
N O W  O P EN  

E -Z  Cash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No Credit Check

Checking AccL 
Required 
2634315

HOW ABOUT $OmK 
V m tM  m iC K t FOR 
BACK10 9CH00L

com t u»i
N o Credit -  No 

Problem
Loans $1004467

Apply by phone 
267-4^1 

or come by
S E C U R IT Y  R N A N C E

204 S. Goliad • Big 
Spring

Farm Equipment

W anted: N ew  style 
single axle big 12 cottcxi 
carl 806-891-7091

G r a i n , H a y  O r 

F e e d

Hay grazer rourxl bails 
5x5 Good qualily.From 

Lomax area. Call 
Steve Fryar 

0915-270-3545

H A Y -A lfa lfa  /alfalfa 
mixes. All bale sizes 
W e deliver semi loads 
o n ly . C a ll : 4 1 7 - 
8 4 9 - 4 6 5 2  o r
417-7532164

[IS WEEKEND'S

* Look in Too Lates for morel! *

□  B IG  F U R N IT U R E  
S A LE, 2210 Main. Fri & 
Sat 10-5. Dresser, full 
size bed. apt. size 
electric stove, couches 
Blots more.

□  Garage Sale 1811 
Hilltop. Furniture, tods, 
drill press, wood lathe, 
d is h e s , g e n e ra to r. 
Sal-Sun 8AM

a  Garage Sale 2805 
M acAuslan Sat. 8 -3 . 
B ik e s , c o m p u te rs , 
cla rinet, h o u se h o ld  
hems.__________________

□  Garage Sale Lots of 
unusual Items 106 E 
17th. Fri. & Sat. 7 - 
Noon

a  G arage Sale Sat. 
3312 Cornell. Furniture, 
all size clothes, bbq 
grill, purses, lots of 
misc.___________________

a  Garage Sale, Sat. B-? 
1013 Sycam ore. Baby 
ciolhes. furniture, lots of 
misc. items.

a  G arage Sale Sat 
6 A M , 3313 Drexel 
F u r n i t u r e ,  t o y s , 
b ic y c le s , stTO llers. 
dothes & misc.

□  G arage Sale Sat. 
O n ly  . 006 Johnson 
Mura-Family, 8:;j0am-? 
T Y  Beanie rabiesv nice 
ch ild re n 's  & adult 
clothes, toys, books, 
s o m e  f u r n i t u r e ,  
antiques, cdlactablas & 
nrxya. N o Early Blrdsl

□  Giant Sale, 4 milas
nocffi Monts S chod Rd. 
Sat. T V , couch, bikes, 
mattress, m en's suits, 
misc.__________________

□  H uge G arage Sale
Sat. 8-2, 1008 a rd w e ll 
Ln. Name bcarxi ladies, 
m en's & jr. clothing. 
Lotsof mlac.___________

□  M OVING SALE, 2311
B ra n t. S a t. 7 :3 0 -?  
Furniture, glassware, 
lampa, pictures, misc. 
hardware, dothes, R V 
stove, am trig., beddirrg, 
new  Item s, m irrors, 
p o r c e la in  d o l ls ,  
appliances, rrxx^h more, 
new carpet_____________

□  M o v in g  S a le  
Fumitura. ciolhes. misc 
SaLfr-12,2807 Cactus

□  MuM-Famlly Garage 
Sale . Lots of G reat 
Goodies Sat 8 -?. 100 
E 3rd, at old Golden 
Pawnshop

U  4200 W . Hw y SO. Fri.
& Sat. 8 -4 . Electric 
welder, A/C, truck tool 
b o x , b ike s, m etal 
w e ld e r s  t a b l e ,  
odiectables, misc.

U  Big G arage Sale, 
Tam ales, Burritos, All 
Size Clothes & Lots of 
Misc. Sat. 4106 Dixon

□  Freezer, dishwasher, 
m icrowave, Pokemon 
cards Sale or Trade, car 
parts, odds 'n erxts. Sat 
3 1  1721 Purdue.

□  Garage Sale 100 NE
10th, Sat 9-3 Teen S 
adult clothes, misc 
Item s, b u rrito s & 
tamales____________

□  R e s c h e d u le d  3 
F a m ily . B re a k fa s t 
burritos,
furniture,clothes for all, 
boys H usky & Slim 
sizes, w om ens gym  
c lo t h e s ,  s h o e s , 
household items lots of 
misc. Sat. 3 3  1902 
Settles.________________

□  S e v e ra l F a m ily
Garage Sale, Fri. & Sat. 
8 -? . 2 6 1 3  C in d y
F u rn itu re , c lo th e s , 
shoes 9-9 1/2, antiques, 
dishes, jewelry, lots of 
misc.__________________

□  Teacher Rettrement
Sale. Sat. 8 ? 2703 
Coronado. AR-books, 
la m in a te d  b u lle tin  
b o a rd s , s u p p lie s . 
jewelry_______ ________

□  Yard Sale. Sat. Aug 
19th A p p lia n c e s ^  
firewoods & misc 0000 
S Senrice Rd Sam to ? 
No Early Birds

□ G a ra g e  Sale, 1309 
C o lle g e . S a t 8 ?  
Sleeper-sota, 
c a p ta in -b e d , 6 -8  
wedding dress, toys, 
turn., cfcxhes.

□  1603 P h illip s  
b e h in d  S W  Pest
o n tro l) Set.  8-4.  

A n t i q u e  c h i n s  
cabinet, pstio turn., 
tone misc.
U  3 Family Garage 
Sale, Sat. A  B u n ., 3 7  
South service road. 
Sand Springe, take 
Salem exit to Kenneth 
Rd Lots ol everything & 
bufrttoe________________

□  Backyard Sale, 2714 
Larry, Fri. 11-6, Sat. 
8 -6 . T o d d le r  bed, 
stroller, baby items, 
s tu lf e d  a n im a ls , 
typewriter, nice clothes

8

E -Z  Rentals 
1 2 0 d a ^ 

sam e a sca sh i 
Name brands- 

TV 's, VCR 's, 
furniture, appkarxres, 

sic
2634315

UnbeataMa Values
at

Branham FurrtHura 
2004W. 4 lh ^

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and ca n o p y bed s, 
m attresses, futons, 
vanities  and new  
appkarx»s

Z J ’s BASIC  
FU R N ITUR E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbeKeveable kjw 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's building. Come 
seeustocHy. 

115E. 2nd. 2634563.

Miscellaneous

Teenage Driver 
Education 

Sign up now at the 
S i g n i n g  Mall 

Next Claae baglha 
AugueL 2000

H o ii‘-TS FOM 
S al I

2631
Regleter Now
-1023 or 2734610 

C-1200

W E D D IN G  C A K E S II
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

Student alto sax with 
case. Like brand new 
Call 263-6197 after 5:00.

P o r t a b l e

Buildings

S IE R R A
M E R C A N T IL E

For all your building 
needs 

Portable
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *2631460

Acreage For 
Sale

In Coahom a School 
District 26.25 aers, 2 
water wells, bam & vei 
nice 2 bdrm , 2 btl

'B a 0 4 D u M 3 b d r .2 M h .
,1 580sq.tL, 

landacape,
I thrube, trees, 

I gazabo, stg room, 
car covered carport 

$ 5 9 ,9 0 0 .Bill C h ra n a  
•  2 6 3 -4 0 1 1 . P rice  
reduced $2,000, owrter 
tWfdoWlQ-_______

807 CULP  
C O A H O M A  

» 0 0 ^  $195Atw .
2 Bedrooms. Garage. 
Central Heat. UtHity 

Room. Must 
have good credR. 

913677-0094

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
m ore. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call T o m  O 
2631526

2 tor the price ot 1. 2 ■ 
26R  1 bath homes on 
n ic e  la rg e  lo t, 
re a so n a b ly  p rice d , 
p o s s ib ly  o w n e r  
nnarxang. ^7 -7 6 5 9 .

3/2 h o m e , C H / A , 
workshop, bam, all on 4 
acres In Forsan ISD . 
Call 264-0553 ,

T o  Settle Estate. 1510 
Runnels. 2 bdr. 1 bath 
call 2 6 7 -8 0 4 7  or 
9137232848

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$2500 C a sh  Back on
beAutituI doublewldes, 
several to choose from 
9135639000

3 bedroom 2 bath. Pay 
moving cost. ASSUM E  
LOAN. 913520-6099

39 Kitchen Cabinets, 
Free washer & dryer. 
Brarxj new 3=2 on sale 
for $33,258 this rrKmth 
only! 9135639000

A B A N D O N ED  
OOUBLEW lO E  
913663-9000_________
Awesome 2-^2, built in 
covered porch, spacious 
closets, only $250 per 
month 915-563-9000 
1 0 %  d o w n ,W A C ,360 
moe, 12% APR

2

1 BR. 1 bNto apt.. 
$12S4na $60Alap. ^ 0 7  
Main *1. ALSO: 1017 E. 
21S1.  $ 1 $0 / mn
267-6642 Of 2674572

$200 - Move In Special 
Walar & gas p M . 

C/H/A, playgrnxxl 
1 & 2 bdr. aptjxxnas. 
Heathar Apartments 

2911 W. Hwy 80 
263Haa2

A LL  BILLS PAID
Section 8 Avaiable 

RENT BASED  
ON INCOME  
3 BEDROOM  

APARTM ENTS  
dose to Bauer School 

N O R TH C R E 8 T  
VILLAGE  

1002 N. MAIN 
267-5191

SUM M £HSPeaAL  
£FFK$ENCY, 

$200tno 
1 BR. $21Mno., 
2BR, SZSORtto., 
O NSITE MQR. 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
267-4217

H o r o s c o p e

C U T E
9135639000

2 * 2

mobile home ferxied & 
many more amenties. 
Pl ease  call
915-399-4522 for more 
information.

Buildings For 
Sale

steel buildings, new. 
must sell.
40x60x12 was $17,500 
rx)w $10,971
50x100x16 was $31.500 
'rx)^$49990'<-' > j
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $42,990 
80x200x16 was $94,500 
rxiw $59,990

1-8004035126
ext 54

Buildings For 
Rent

Former Body Shop for 
lease Has overhead 
doors $300/mo. plus 
deposit, call W estex 
Auto, 2635000

Small building w/lol on 
4lh St $150/rm + 

deposit
Call Weslex Auto 

2635000

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

4 Burial spaces in 
Garden ot Gethsemane 
at Trin ity  M em orial 
P a r k  C a l l
0174831059.

Houses Fop 
Sale

$1,000 T O TA L  MOVE 
IN C O S T

On each ot these just 
completed new homes 
to qualified buyers 3 

Bedroom, 2 bafri, 2 car 
garages 2306 & 2306 S 

Monticello Purchase 
price $59,900 CeUI r »w  

5204663

Price R educed 3/4 
bdrm, 21/2 bath 1610 
Pennsylvania Corner 
lot, fenced courtyard 1. 
989 sq ft R e ce n tly  
renovated 263-6013

R E D U C E D :  3/2
co u n try  hom e In the 
city on 1 acre. M any 
am anitlea . M o ve  In 
ready. 2633125

For Sale By Owner 
3 bdr. 2 bih. new 
appHarx:es. carpet tile & 
Sprinkler system. 614 
Tulane Call 2630786

FOR S A LE By Owner.
4005 Vicky. 5 yr old 3Br 
2bath, dbl garage. CFI/A, 
1 8 0 0 + sq ft $100,000 
Will consider oiirner 
f i n a n c i n g  w it h  
s u b s ta n tia l d o w n  
payment call 264-6249

For sale or lease 
beautiful historical home 
in Edward Heights 3 
bdr. 2 bth with hardwood 
floo rs. L e a s e  for 
$650/mn $850/dep Call 
Joe  Hughes at Hom e 
Real Estate 263-1264, 
or home 3534751______

Large 2 BR  hom e with 
c a r i^ ,  garage, storage, 
fenced backyard. Call 
2 6 7 - 8 0 4 7  
9137232848

FOR  SALE, 1981 14x72 
Sunvilla mobile home. 
G ood condition with 
additions. $9,500. Call 
267-5396

F R E E  C R E D I T  
A p p r o v a l  Hot l in e  
9136639000
M O R TG A G E
C O M P A N Y
U Q U ID A TE
Foreclosures, 
Assumptions 

'  I Pa

M U S T

friplewt
only one left, >46€ per 
m onth 915-563-9000.
10% down, 8 75%  APR, 
3 6 0 m o sW A C _________

NEW  First Tim e Home 
Buyer Program 
NO CR ED IT N EED ED  
Easy Approvals 
9135203096

R E N TE R S  W A N TED
First T im e  B u ye rs  
Program
No Credit Needed 
9135203099__________

W H O LESA LE
2 .2  B ED R O O M S  
$4500 Cash. O B O  
READY T O  LIVE IN 

913520-5999__________

Zero D ow n on selected 
hom es In excellent 
condition only at A-1 
H o m e s  In M id la n d  
9136639000

No Pets! Inquire i 
Flardlng.

[RarctloBaApaitMits|
Move-Iol 
Special

W / 6 M O ,

»199

Lake Property

Lake Cham pion Lot 
Eloctric/water O w ner 
finance Trailers O K  
9334431:148

Furnished Apts.
Apartments,
Unfurnished houses. 
M o b i l e  H o m e .  
References required. 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4 ,  
2632341.

Furnished
Houses

1216 MeaquHe
Bills pd. Clean 1 bdr 

house, stove & ref 
furnished Sorry No 

Pets! $325rirxi. 
$100idep. 
2634922

3 bdr. trailer furnished 
or partially furnished, 
rrew carpet, tarx»d yard, 

■ I at 1213

sawMtoTwU. m u n i

o r

Near  A c k a r l y  on

ga v a m a n t  n i c a  
- b a d r o o m  b r i c k  
homa with abundant 

watar on two aerss, 
$ 6 7 , 5 0 0 .  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 3 9 0 3  or  
913267-6023_________

Owner Will Ftnarx:e 
Tw o home in 
Big Spring

U>VELY
NEUiiiiioiUirtnD 

(X>MPt,EX

Swiituning Pool 
Carport.s, 

Most (ltililie.s 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I A 2 Bedrooms 
Sl

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N T W O O D  
A I ’ Y R T M E N T S

l<XM Ewi 2.kli Stracr

267-.S444 
263-.MKKI

BEAUTIFUL
Q A E D £ N

COURTYARD
•Swinuninti! Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities 
Paid

•Senior C itizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
U nlurnislied 

• PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
MNi W MuPi y Drive

.v'lV,

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 bdr. w t .  stove & ret.
4071/2E.8lh $225/riX) 
plus depo sit. C a ll 
267-2296______________

1711 Alabama 
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bIh. dan. 
C/H/A. Carport. Call 
2633350 or 5573353

1804 Mlttel, Lrg 3BR 2 
bath, stove & retrig. 
H U D  a p p r o v e d .  
$362/mo $200/dap 
2633846______________

2 bdr. 2 bath, fenced
y a rd  D e p o s i t  & 
references required 
2637259_______________

2 bdr. hom e. 1512 
H a rd in g , $275/m o , 
$ 1 6 ( ^ - A L S O :  3 bdr  ̂
1321 Flairding. $375/inn. 
$ 1 5 0 / d e p .  C a l l  
2673667_____________

Ibth . garage 
d e p o s it 

required. O n e  year 
lease Cafi 267-5646

3bdrm ,1 1/2 bath. 4221 
Hamilton CaX 267-3841 
or 2737309.

3 bdr. 
$ 3 25/m n

HAPPY BIR TH D AY for 
Saturday, Aug. 19:
T he ch a llen g e  re m a in s  to stay  
o n  c o u rse  a s  o th e rs  c o n tin u e  
to m ake no ise . M a in ta in in g  a 
perspective  p roves to be es sen 
tia l to  y o u r  su ccess  a n d  y o u r 
a b i l i t y  to  c r e a t e  w h a t  y o u  
w an t. R each  o u t to o th e rs  and 
b e  w i l l in g  to  go m o re  th a n  
halfw ay  to  m ake d rea m s rea li 
t ie s .  You g ro w  in te l le c tu a lly  
a n d  b eco m e so m e w h a t o f  a n  
a m a te u r  p sy c h o lo g is t. T ra v e l 
opens m ore  doors, a s  it expos
e s  y o u  to  d i f f e r e n t  id e a s . If 
y o u  a r e  s in g le ,  s o m e o n e  
u n iq u e  a n d  s p e c ia l  e n t e r s  
y o u r life. You m ig h t d ay d ream  
a b o u t th is  p e rso n  fo r a lo n g  
tim e. If you a re  a ttach ed , you r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e n e f i t s  f ro m  
y o u r  d e s i r e  to  u n d e r s ta n d  
y o u r sw ee tie  b e tte r . S chedu le 
a specia l t r ip  toge ther. ARIES 
o ften  p asses  a lo n g  im p o rta n t 
in fo rm ation .

A RIES (M arch  21-April 19) 
•*** You g a in  because of you r 
a b i l i t i e s  to  a d ju s t  a n d  to  go 
w ith  the  iiioiiieiit. F rie n d s  c i r 
c le  y o u  w i th  n e w s  a n d  fu n  
ideas. T h e  m o re  sp o n ta n eo u s  
you  becom e, th e  m ore  y o u 'll 
en joy yourself. D on 't let o th e rs  
f in d  you  m y s te r io u s . R a th e r, 
be c le a r  a b o u t y o u r  fee lin g s. 
T on igh t: W h a tev er m ak es the 
Ram  sm ile.

TAURUS (A pril 20 M ay 20) 
*** You e a s i ly  b eco m e o v e r 
lo a d e d . Y ou o f te n  w o n d e r  
abou t y o u r lin iita tio n s . Do you 
n eed  m o re  o r d e r  th a n  m o st?  
Be c re a tiv e  a n d  o p en  w ith  a 
stro n g  fam ily  inen iber. L isten  
to th is  p e rso n 's  op in ions. S till, 
m a k e  th i s  a la z y  d ay . D o n 't 
p u sh . T o n ig h t:  A l i t t le  iiiys 
fery  goes far.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
***** Yon a r e  h a p p ie s t  w ith  
you r frie n d s  o r  am ong crow ds. 
C e le b ra tio n  an d  c a tc h in g  up 
w i th  n e w s  k e e p  y o u  b u sy . 
M e e tin g  new  p e o p le  a lw a y s  
h appens easily , bu t even  m ore 
so  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .  T h e  
nnexpeefed  com es from  out of 
le ft field . J u m p  on  th e  b a n d 
w agon. T onight: W herever the 
p a rty  is.

CANCER (Ju n e  21-Jnly 22) 
**** T a k e  c h a r g e  a n d  b r in g  
la n iily  a n d  f r ie n d s  to g e th e r . 
You m igh t not alw ays be su re  
a b o u t  w h a t p le a s e s  a lo v e d  
one. T ake r isk s  w ith  th is  p e r
son , w ho m ig h t not h av e  the 
se lf -d is c ip lin e  he w ou ld  lik e  
a n d  o f te n  f e e ls  a t  In s  w i ts ' 
e n d .  T a lk s  in c r e a s e  liiid e r-  
s ta n d in g .  T o n ig h t :  M a k e  a 
m ust appearance.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aiig. 22)
***** G ive up  an y  te n d en c ie s  
tow ard  being  judgm en ta l, and 
be open  to n e w p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  
O th ers  de ligh t w hen they  h ea r  
y o u r  p o in t  o f v iew . E x p re s s  
ideas and  h u m o r. S tep  back if 
y o u  h a v e  a p ro b le m  w ith  a 
frien d  o r  loved one. G ive him  
sp ace . T o n ig h t: Let th e  good 
tim es  roll.

305 East 9th: 2 bd
h ous e. ,  $ 3 0 0 /m o ., 
$75/dep C a l 2634910

310E.21SL
3/2/skxte, comer lot 
One year lease No 
Pets! $395At¥i + 
deposit. 2636514 
Owner/Broker.

For Sale or Lease
Lg. rock house/dbl 
garage on cxxner lot 4 
or. 2bth kitchen, 
diningriiving room 
$50Q W i. a dep 
1303354-2384________

Rent T o  Own 
2 bdr. 2 bth 
425-9995

Mobile Homes 
For Rent

For Rent. 2BR ,1 bath 
mob i l e  h o m e  in 
Coahom a. For more 
I n l o r m a t l o n  c a l l  
3944669.

o o c o

VIRGO (Aug. 23S cp t. 22)
B uild  on  a frie n d sh ip  o r 

key re la tio n sh ip . T ogether you 
m ake  q u ite  a team . D on't se t
tle, b u t stay  d irec ted  an d  su re  
o f  y o u r s e l f .  Y ou m ig h t  n o t 
o ften  see eye to eye  w ith  o th 
e rs .  Let d y n a m ic  d if fe re n c e s  
c re a te  m ore  in te re s t in  a re la 
tio n sh ip  in stead  of sep ara tin g  
you. T on igh t: A n ig h t for two.

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 22)
***** K ick  up  y o u r  h ee ls  and  
do so m e th in g  a b it woolly and 
w ild. M ake it OK to lose co n 
t r o l .  E n jo y  lo v e d  o n e s .  Be 
open to th e ir  im p u lsiv en ess  as 
w ell. By s te p p in g  b a c k , you 
allow  o th e rs  to reveal m ore of 
th e m se lv e s . M ake a p o in t o f 
ta k in g  th e  tim e to ta lk  to o th 
e rs .  T o n ig h t: Say yes to  lo v 
ing.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
**** M ake th a t e x tra  effort and 
b r in g  f a m ily  to g e th e r .  You 
have  c e r ta in  ideas about how 
th in g s  sh o u ld  be. Be rea lis tic  
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  y o u r  
effo rts  can  m ake o r b reak  th is  
g a th e r in g .  Y o u r  s e n s e  of 
liu n io r com es o u t w hen  d e a l
ing w ith  a ch ild  o r loved one. 
T o n ig h f : Tow  y o u r  s h a re  of 
the w eight.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov  22 
Dec. 21)
***** Y o u r  f i r e  t u r n s  o n  
f r ie n d s , loved  o n es  an d  c h i l 
d ren . Be d irec t w ith  you r feel
in g s ,  a n d  le t o t h e i s  k n o w  
w h e re  yon a re  co in ing  from . 
A n u n p re d ic ta b le  h a p p e n in g  
o r  co n n n en t could s ta rt a w ild 
c h a in  of even ts tha t could  add 
to the  in e rryn iakn ig . Tonight; 
You iire the  party .

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)
**** Y on d e c id e  to go fo r  it 
a n d  w ill no  lo n g e r  s ta n d  on 
c e r e m o n y .  A llo w  m o re  jo y  
in to  y o u r  life . Be w illin g  to 
s p e n d  m o n e y  on  s o m e th in g  
you ad o re  o r  rea lly  w ant. T h is  
p u rc h a se  could  niiiirove your 
tan iily  life. Yon becom e m ore 
w liiin sical w ith  s|>endnig than  
y o n  h a v e  b e e n  in  a w h ile . 
T onight: E n te rta in  at home.

A Q UA RIU S (J.in  20-Feb. 18) 
***** You ju m p  nj) and  down. 
Y o u r  u n e x p e c te d  b e h a v io r  
c a u se s  m a jo r changes. Reach 
ou t fo r o th e rs  and inv ite  them  
over. “T he m ore, the m e rrie r"  
g a in s  m ean in g  for yon. O thers 
lo v e  y o u r  s j io n ta n e i ty  a n d  
w an t to  be a ro u n d  you . Yon 
let go of p rob lem s as  a resu lt. 
T onight: Reach out for o the rs.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
*** S om etim es yon have s tu n 
n in g  in s ig h ts , but yon m igh t 
no t be s u re  w hat to  do w ith  
th e m . S it back  an d  e v a lu a te . 
Be willmg^t0..i>Ui:ud fUQJX a n  
y o n . Y o u r s e n s e  o f  tin inO f 
helps you gain  jierspective. Do 
s o m e th in g  s j ie c ia l  t l ia t  yon  
h a v e  w a n te d  to  do fo r y o u r 
self. T o n ig h t: T re a t y o u rse lf , 
too.

2000 hy K tn n  Features  
Syndicate Inc.

An unfenced pool could 
place toddler in danger

G o o d  B u s i n e s s  
O p p o r t u n i t y .  T o o l  
sharpening business 
equipment, arxl buHdIng, 
large w o rk sh o p , 2 
rented apts, nice 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Call Doris at 263-6525 
or H o m e R ealtors, 
2631284.______________

C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nursing Center has
openings (or 6-2,2-10,  
1 0 - 6  sh i f ts  for 
ex perienced nurses 
aiom. FYefer CNA's, but 
will train. Paid vacation,

field holidays, health 
nsuranca available. 

Apply in person 3200 
P a r k ^ y _______________

Come Join Our TaamI 
C o m a n c h e  Trai l  

Nursing Canter has an
openings for LVN/RN 
Charge Nurse position 
for 2 10 & 10-6 shifts 
Paid vacation, paid 
holidav'>. insurarxte and 
n g reat  w o r k i n g  
environment Friease no 
phone calls. Apply In 
person 3200 Parkway.

□  Garage Sale Sat. 
2 0 0 0  D r i v e r  R d .  
(C o u n try  C lu b  R d. 
W atch for S ign s.)8 -?  
washer, dothes, lots of 
misc.__________________

16 cubic foot side by 
side refrtgerator/treezer 
$75.268-1067__________

1 BR house, untomishad 
w i t h  s t o v a  & 
rafrigerator. fenced 
backyard. C o m a  by 
1904 S. Scuny.________

2 bdr. Moblla Home in 
the M id w a y  area.  
F e n ce d  yard. .  C a ll 
267-5952

DEAR ABBY; I am a 
divorced m other w ith a J 
1/2-year-old son who visits 
his father on weekends. My 
son is ta k in g  sw im m ing 
lessons, but as of now does 
not know how to swim. Six 
m onths ago, h is fa th e r  
moved to a house with an 
u n f e n c e d  
s w i m m i n g  
pool. My ex 
h a s  
promised for 
m onths to 
pu t up a 
fence; it has
n 't  h a p 
pened. I ’ve 
even offered 
to pay for it.

Also, my 
s is te r  takes 
care  of my 
son once in a
while. She livesM t^non ie  
with a swimming pool that 
is fenced - but she keeps

your ch ild , so it is up to 
you to see that he is kept 
out of harm 's way.

Do not allow him to visit 
either of them until you are 
confiden t ho can swim. 
Even then, insist that your 
ex have the iiool fenced, 
and youi s is te r  keep the 
gate closed and locked 
when your son is visiting 
— unless an adult is p re
sent at the pool. Until your 
son is older and more sure 
of himself, make certain he 
w ears an in fla ted  safety 
ja ck e t w henever he is 
around any swimming pool, 
so he will be able to keep 
h is head above w ater 
should he fall in.

To receive a collection of 
Abby's most memorable 
and most frequen tly  
requested  poem s and 
essays, send a b u s in ess  
sized, self-addressed enve 
lope, plus check or money 

the gate open! Her reasotvfe^ o rd e r for $3.9,S ($4.50 in

A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

th a t her two g irls, ages 4 
and 5, know how to swim.

I worry that my ex or my 
sister won’t properly super
vise my son, and he will 
fa ll unn o ticed  in to  th e ir  
swimming pools. Have I a 
right to be concerned or am 
I o v e rreac tin g ?  — CON
CERNED MOM IN CALI 
FORNIA

DEAR CONCERNED 
MOM: You describe an acci
dent w a itin g  to happen . 
Your ex and sister are igno
ra n t abou t the  safe ty  of

C anada) to. D ear A bby’s 
“ K eepers,” P.O. Box 447, 
M ount M orris , IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

® 2000 U N I V E R S A L
PRESS S YN D ICA TE

L o o tc r o r m
B I &  W G

fOR AM-OF yOUR 
iOCM ^PORI^ 

A N D

INFORMATION

T oo Lates

3br. 1 bth. 1609 Oriole. 
C a ll 2 6 7 - 38 4 1  or 
2737309_____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County it Qtvmg 
r>o(»ca of its inloni to submit a 
Taxat Community 
Davalopmorit Fund appiicatton 
tor tb« Housing RobabiMation 
Program m tha amount of 
$285,600 for t>outir>g rahabili 
tation wtthm tha county to ban 
afM low-modarata (nooma tamt 
liaa Tha application than ba 
availabta for raviaw as of 
Auguat 15. 2000 at Big Spring 
Housing Authority 711 E 3rd 
Straal Big Spring. Taxat dur- 
lr>g ragular buttr^aas hours 
2912 August 18. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County has contract 
ad with Soring City Auction to 
sail tha CDunly‘8 surplus prop 
erty The surplus property is 
sold St th a  folfowtng location 
throughout the year

Spring City Auction 
(A -1 Fumitura)

2611 W Hwy 00 
Big 3prir>g, TX 79720 

2906 August 10. 2000. 
Saptambar 10. 2000 A 
Ociobat 6, 2000

PUBLIC NO TICE
The Permian Basin
Underground Water
Cons« rvatK>n District will hoid 
a meeting at 6 00 p m . on 
August 24. 2000 at 101 N St 
Joseph St in Stanton. Texas 
to consider adopting a pro 
posed lax rate for lax year 
2000-2001 The proposed tax 
rale IS 0 01002 per $100 of 
value
2914 August 16. 2000

GARAGE SALES
t

Hidden treasures? Junk? 
Recycle your unwanted itemsi

CMI 2S1-7131 lodiiy. A Mandiv ClanaMad ConauMnl wM help you craaSa mt ad Vast gata raaultal
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•lO K  HONtgT, Joes , 1 THINK YOU PiP
Be tte r  wp«<  w h en  you w er e  fHREE."

B.C.

T o o k , Daddy! I made it myself 
a digital calculator!*'

/MINIMUM 'vV/V&=

0/0

__ wal^rc»M^s«5s*ft:o?suP"WM•nMB
T<3 Ti/we —  TO v liw , =V MlTTlHi? Tfi6PS61.veS 
Trte MAiuMUM M M ^g

------------ --- ^
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SfVkU LIAL. 
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I

~ v/ie
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MoAAMvaAve 

C A M  O F  T U M A .

GASOLINE ALLEY
Ah! 6he
I n h e r d v ^ . . .____

o ld  b ro c h u re

beaut I That accounte

SNUFFY SMITH
I'LL GIVE you A NICKEL  

IF you EAT ALL VORE 
SQUASH If

-1'

l i i i n

'LL MAKE IT A DIME

BEETLE BAILY
AMiWCR ME ONE 

(XjejnoN, w iu 'lou?
O F  C O U R S E , 

MV PEAR
WHAT PO YOU THINK 
VOUR EieaESTM U LT 
IS AMP WMV PO N T 
you STOP POIMS IT?

m M

HAGAR
WlUU T M t  e e  C/^ZOti^ti&  OfZ tlO|J-C/\fZOU ÎhJ<3’ ?
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ABOUT MY 
CHOCOLATE 
S O U FFLT

7 ‘ VOU ‘ 
( S H O U LP N 'T  
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THIS D ATE  
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday. Aug. 18, 
thE 231st day of 2000. There 
are  135 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Aug. 18, 1920,
Tennessee became the 36th 
s ta te  to ra tify  the  19th 
Am endm ent to the 
ConstituUon, which guaran
teed tife r ig h t of all 
American women to vote.

On this date:
In 1227, the Mongol con

queror Genghis Khan died.
. In 1587, V irg in ia  Dare 
became the  f irs t ch ild  of 
Baglish parents to be born 
on American soil, on what 
is now Roanoke Island, N.C.

In 1848, U.S. forces led by 
Gen. Stephen W. Kearney 
captured Santa Fe, N.M.

In 1894, Congress estab
lished the B ureau of 
Immigration.

In 1914, President Wilson 
issued his Proclamation of 
Neutrality, aimed at keep
ing the United States out of 
World War I.

In 1938, P residen t 
Roosevelt dedicated  the 
Thousand Islands Bridge 
connecting the United 
States and Canada.

In 1963, James Meredith 
became the firs t black to 
g raduate  from the 
University of Mississippi.

In 1983, Hurricane Alicia 
slam m ed in to  the  Texas 
coast, leaving 22 dead and 
causing more than a  billion 
dollars* worth of damage.

In 1991, Soviet hard-liners 
launched a coup aimed at

toppling President M ikhail 
S. G orbachev , who was 
vacationing in the Crimea. 
(The coup collapsed th ree  
days later.)

In 1997, Beth Ann Hogan 
became the first coed in the 
Virginia Military Institute’s 
158-year history.

Ten y ea rs  ago: A U.S. 
frigate fired w arning shots 
across the bow of an Iraqi 
oil ta n k e r  in th e  G u lf of 
Oman — a p p a re n tly  th e  
f ir s t  sh o ts  f ire d  by th e  
United States in the Persian 
Gulf crisis.

T oday’s B irthdays: 
F orm er S ecre ta ry  o f’ 
Defense Caspar Weinberger 
is 83. A ctress  Shelley  
Winters is 80. Former first 
lady Rosalynn Carter is 73. 
M ovie d ire c to r  Roman 
Polanski is 67. Actress Gail 
F isher is 65. Actor Robert 
Redford is 63. S inger 
Johnny Preston is 61.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Dry
5 Bayswater 

baby buggies 
10__of Dogs
14 Fabricated
15 Reasoning
16 Recess.
17 Cods down
18 Expiate
19 Climbing plant
20 Namib or 

Negev
2? Faitadous
24 Simple craft
25 Tight closure 
27 Public lavatory 
31 Whine tearfuHy
35 Maugham

story, 'Cakes 
and__•

36 Mistake
38 Botanical 

ÎtwelHng
39 Lest letter from 

london
40 DfNen or 

jMtfaledbike
42 ilie n t signal
43 MNsages by 

d|nputer
46 ll^wheelers
48 Snacked
49 Commandment 

breaker
51 Impaired 
53 Anthracite, e.g.
55 Prohiblled
56 JOM stick 
59 Pummel 
63Mkktey 
64 Japanese

verse 
87 V
68 Singles
69 Senator 

Ktfauver
70 Eaily garden
71 Focal poim
72 European rtvar
73 WlorigMacI

T“ 1 " 1 r n

14

If

U

r
11 11 W

11

M

canter of
avan l

4
6 Roalrum 
• Daoay

7 Earlier
8 Smaler vereione
9 Act parts

10 W a k e n e d  
person

11 Dirt
12 Atxlersonof 

•WKRPIn 
CIncInnatt'

13 Just got by 
21 Spotted

Infrequently 
23 Wlndmil blade 
25 Spanish buNe
27 Demollehes
28 Bursera resin
29 City on the 

Meuse
30 Brooded and 

•uMd
32 Mercenary
33 A d  the h m
34 Took on cargo 
37 Sand payment 
41 Pill straight 
44 InMlata
46 *Eindua* 

adhor Uria 
47'ThaTN afof
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